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I. INTRODUCTION

This opinion andordersetsforth andexplains the regulatory requirements of Illinois’
Underground StorageTankProgramas the Illinois Pollution Control Board(Board) intends
to promulgatethempursuantto the SecondNoticeprovisions of the Illinois Administrative
Procedure Act, 5 ILCS 100/5-40. Theseruleswere initially publishedin the illinois
Register,pursuantto a “NonsubstantiveFirstNoticeOpinionandOrder,” which this Board
adoptedon March 17, 1994, two daysaftertheillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(Agency) timely submittedits regulatory proposal. The rules were filed pursuant to Title
XVI of the illinois Environmental Protection Act (Act), which is entitled the Leaking
Underground StorageTank Programand is hereinafter referred to as theIllinois LUST Law.’

Stateregulation of underground storagetanks (UST or USTs) is authorized by the
Hazardous andSolid Waste Amendmentsof 1984 to Subtitle I of the federalResource
Conservation and RecoveryAct (RCRA). (42 U.S.C. Section 6991-6991i.) Under RCRA,
rather than mandatoryadministration by the United StatesEnvironmental Protection Agency
(USEPA) on a national basis,statesmay adopt their own UST programs as long as the
rogram or its standards are “no lessstringentt’ than federal law or regulations promulgated
ursuantthereto. (RCRA Section 699l(c)(b)(1) and6991(g).)

RCRA establishesthat if a statewishes to administer an UST program, the program will
)nly be federaily-approvable only if it is in compliancewith certain requirements and

‘Theseruleswere filed by the Agency to satisfy its statutorydirectiveto create rulesin order to implement
Illinois’ new LUST program. The new LUST Law was signedby Governor Edgar on September 13, 1993 as
P.A. 88-496. Among the law’s many directives was the requirement that the Agency propose,within six
monthsof the law’s effectivedate, regulations implementing proceduresand standardsfor the Agency’s
administration of its duties under the new UST program. (415 ILCS 5/57.14(b).) In turn, the legislature gave
the Board an equally rigorous six month adoption deadline to complete the rulemaking andpromulgate
regulations consistentwith the new LUST Law. Our adoption deadlineis September15, 1994.



standards(RCRA Section6991c(a)(1)-(8)). Oneof theseis to demonstratethat theStatehas
a systemin placeto ensureUST ownersandoperatorsare “financially responsible”for
performingcorrectiveaction. (RCRA Section699lc(a)(6).) A state’scorrectiveactionand
compensationprogram,suchas Illinois’ LUST Law, canbe sufficient to satisfy this financial
responsibilityrequirement,ascan bea record-keepingsystemshowingownersandoperators
haveguarantors,privateor self-insurance. (RCRA Section6991c(c).)

Beginning in 1986, theIllinois legislaturehaspromulgatedvariousstateunderground
storagetank laws andprogramsto implementa state-managedUST program. Throughout
theprogram’scomplexeight-yearhistory, the largestandmost recurringproblemsthestate
hassoughtto addresshaveconcernedthecostandfunding aspectsof theprogram.
Additionally, the statehascontinuedto strugglewith issuesof remediation(“How Clean is
Clean?”)andwhat to do aboutabandonedtankswherethereis no clear “owner” (the “orphan
tank” problem). When representativesof industry sat downwith representativesof
governmentlast year, their goalswere clearly directedtoward a comprehensiveoverhaulof
the state’sundergroundstoragetankprogram. In particular, they soughtto reducethe
cleanupcoststhroughimplementationof a risk-basedassessmentprogram;spell out the
criteria for determining“how cleanis clean;” optimizetheuseof the UST Fund; boostthe
UST Fundin orderto pay off long overduereimbursements;facilitate the review of cleanup
actions;and limit theliability of a tankowneroncea cleanupactionwas completed.

While someof thesegoalswill continueto be legislativelyandregulatorilyaddressed,
theIllinois legislaturesubstantiallyaddressedmostof theproblemsassociatedwith theold
undergroundstoragetankstatutoryprovisionswhen it adoptedthenew Illinois LUST Law
last year. Throughtheinstantrulemaking,we hopeto facilitatethe parties’ attemptsto
further resolvethoseproblemsthathaveplaguedtheprior programsand further implement
thelegislature’sgoals. Moreover,we hopeto providerules thatareboth environmentally
soundandprotectiveof the fund so that monieswill beavailablefor siteswhich arecausing
significantenvironmentaldamageandso that fund monieswill not beunwiselyspent.

II. THE NEW ILLINOIS LUST LAW: P.A. 88-496
TheStateContext

According to the “Intent andPurpose”Sectionof Illinois new LUST Law, its
promulgationwas “in accordancewith therequirementsof theHazardousandSolid Waste
Amendmentsof 1984 of the ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct of 1976, and in
accordancewith the State’sinterestin the protectionof illinois land andwater resources.”
(Illinois LUST Law, Section57, IntentandPurpose.) More specifically, the legislature
identified five purposesunderlyingthe new law:

1. Adopt proceduresfor the remediationof undergroundstoragetank sites due to the
releaseof petroleumandothersubstancesregulatedunderthis Title from certain
undergroundstoragetanksor relatedtank systems (Adopt Remediation
Procedures);
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2. Establishandprovideproceduresfor a LeakingUndergroundStorageTank Program
which will overseeand review any remediationrequiredfor leaking underground
storagetanksandadministerthe UndergroundStorageTank Fund(Adopt
ProgrammaticandAdminLctrative Procedures);

3. Establishan UndergroundStorageTankFund intendedto bea Statefund by which
personswho qualify for accessto the UndergroundStorageTankFundmay satisfy
the financial responsibilityrequirementsunderapplicableState lawandregulations
(EstablishFund);

4. Establishrequirementsfor eligible ownersand operatorsof undergroundstoragetanks
to seekpaymentfor any costsassociatedwith physicalsoil classification,groundwater
investigation,site classificationandcorrectiveactionfrom theUndergroundStorage
Tank Fund(EstablishReimbursementRequirements);and

5. Reviewor audit andapprovecorrectiveactionefforts performedby Licensed
ProfessionalEngineers(LPE) (Audit LPE’s CorrectiveAction Plans).

The most significantchangefrom Illinois formerUST programis thelegislation’s
infusion of “risk-based” decision-makinginto UST site classificationandremediation.

•Insteadof requiringexcavationof all UST sitesuntil samplingreachesthecleanupobjectives
of the Agency’sguidancedocument(the LUST CleanupManual), the legislatureenacteda
statutorypriority schemebasedupon soil type, groundwaterlocality, migratory pathwaysand
a variety of otherfactors. Using thesefactors,theowner/operatorand theAgencycan,
together,determinethelevel of cleanupnecessaryat any given site.

A. ROLE OF THE OFFICEOF THE STATE FIRE MARSHAL (OSFM)2

Beginningwith leakdetection,theLUST Law gives theOSFM directresponsibilityfor
oversightof activitiessuchas tank removal,abandonmentandrepair. The OSFM’sduties
andthe requirementsfor conductingtank removalstill key off of RCRA, and its
correspondingfederal (42 U.S.C.Section6991-6991i)andstateidentical-in-substance
regulations(35 ifi. Adm. CodePart731 and41111. Adm. CodePart170). However,the
OSFM now hasa muchgreaterrole in thepresentUST programthan in thepreviousones.
In particular, theOSFM mustprovideon-siteassistanceto theowner/operatorfor leak

2While OSFM is one of the three major governmentalplayers under the newLUST Law, substantiveregulatory
rulesconcerningits functionsas delineatedin the new law are not the subjectof Boardreview and therefore are
not a subject of this rulemaking. SinceOFSM decisionsare appealable to the Board, however, the Board is in
the processof working with the OFSM andaffectedparties in the developmentof procedural ruleswhich are
intendedto facilitatethe processingandadjudication of thoseappeais.(SeeR94-l I In the Matter of Procedural
Rules Revision: Appeals from the Office of the State Fire Marshal Determinations, (35 Iii. Adm. Code 107)
(June30, 1994 First Notice).)
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confirmation,evaluationandeligibility information. The OSFM is alsothe stateentity
responsiblefor making eligibility anddeductibilitydeterminations(accessto the fund issues).
Further, theOSFM has theresponsibility to issue,whereappropriate,“Certificatesof
removal,repair or abandonment”which havethe samestatutoryeffect asan Agency “No
FurtherRemediationLetter.” (415 ILCS 5/57.5and 57.9.)

B. ROLE OF THE ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

After an eligibility determination is made by the OSFM, or if an owner/operator moves
straight into remediation, bypassingthe reimbursement portion of the UST program, the
Agency is vestedwith the responsibilityunder the LUST Law to overseethe corrective
action activitiesat the UST site. More specifically, the Agency is responsiblefor overseeing
all aspectsof cleanup andappropriate reimbursement for appropriate cleanup. The Agency’s
responsibilities include oversight of the early action activities, site classification and
remediation, authorization ofpayments from the UST Fundandenforcementof the
requirements relative to LUST releases.(415 ILCS 5/57.6-57.8,57.12.) Much of the
Agency’s supervisoryrole is to review, audit andapprove the corrective actions plans and
cleanup objectivespresented by the owner/operator, usually through the owner/operator’s
LPE.

C. ROLE OF TIlE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

In addition to thestatute’smandatethat theBoardpromulgaterulesimplementingIllinois
newLUST Law, the legislationcallsupon us to performan adjudicatoryrole whenevera
final determinationof the OFSM or theAgency is appropriatelyappealedto us, by the
owner/operator,pursuantto relevantprovisionsof the Act. Underprior laws, we only heard
two typesof appealsfrom the Agency’s final decisions: thoserelating to ineligibility to
accessthe UST Fund and those relating to Agency’s final decisiondeterminingthe
reimbursabilityof corrective action costs. We did not hearappealsfrom decisionsof the
OSFM. Under the newlaw, OSFM’s eligibility anddeductibility decisionsaredirectly
appealableto the Board. Moreover, the LUST Law createsvariousnew statutory “appeal
points” where an owner/operatormay contestAgencydecisionsrelatedto classification,
remediation,and reimbursement.

ifi. REGULATION OF UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANKS
The FederalContext

Becausethe driving force behindall stateUST cleanupis the federalRCRA, the USEPA
is in thepositionof delegatingauthorityoverUST cleanupto the individual states.
Therefore,USEPA RegionV takesagreatinterestin whetherstatesin its region aremeeting
federalstandardsand, accordingly,hastaken agreatinterestin this rulemaking. Throughits
AssociateDirector NormanR. Niedergang,Office of RCRA, USEPA has offered comments
and constructivecriticism throughout this proceeding. Moreover, in a letter to Agency
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Director Mary GadedatedMarch 22, 1994, (Exh. #10) USEPARegionV Director Va!
Adamkusurged severalchanges to Illinois new LUST Law and stated:

“(T)he adoption of thesechangeswould provide a statutethat is broadin scopeyet
consistentwith federal requirements. However, it is equally importantthat the
subsequentrulemaking processresult in rules thatarelikewise consistentwith federal
requirements. I would appreciate your support to ensure that both the statutory and
regulatory elementsof this processproceedquickly andwith a clear focus.”

In this rulemaking, we attempt to provide a clear focus to the statutoryintentsand
purposesin their regulatorycontext. However,we cannotin this regulatory proceeding
changethe underlyingstatute. Therefore,to the extent the USEPA hasconcerns about the
fllinois LUST programwhich derive solely from the statutorylanguagewhich cannotbe
addressedby regulation, we will simply set forth thoseconcernsfor consideration by the
partiesin the moreappropriateforum, the statelegislature,at a later time. Regardingthe
USEPA’s regulatoryconcernsthatareof a technicalnature,we attempt,in a later sectionof
this opinion andorder, to positively addressall concernswherewe arenot statutorily
restricted.~

The USEPA hastwo overriding andmajor statutoryconcernswhich, in our opinion,
cannotbe dealt with regulatorily. The first dealswith the “operation of law” aspectof the
legislation. Several provisions of the LUST Law provide that if the Agency fails to act
within a certain specifiedtime frame, theowner/operatorcan consider its application
approved.4 Theseprovisions areindeedproblematicin that they havethe potential for
allowing environmental damageto go unremediated asa result of a missedgovernment
deadline. While we cannot change theseprovisions by rule, we do note that there areother
ways to help insure that government processesclaims timely and, to someextent, one such
way is already reflected in the statute. Section 57.9(c)(2)provides that if the OSFM fails to
makea determination within 60 days, the action (actually, the lack thereof) is directly
appealableto the Board. Presumably, then, the Board would decidetheissueor requirethat
a decisionbe made within a certain amount of time. While we cannot solve the operation of
law problem, we note that statutory solutions are available.

The secondmajor USEPA statutory concerninvolves the “deferred action” aspectof the
legislation. Section 57.8of the Act provides,essentially,that if there are no monies

3The AgencyandUST Advisory Committee(USTAC) alsoattemptedto addressthe USEPA’s technical
concernsthrough changesmadeto their proposal,via five erratasheets,during this proceeding.(SeeSectionIV
in thisOpinionentitled “The Rulemaking Process: The Public Context.”)

4The following sectionsall deal in somefashionwith the “operation of law” issueandwere the subjectof
federal comment: 732.300(b),732.400,732.402,732.403(t),732.403(g),732.403(h),732.404(g),732.410(d),
732.502(d),and732.602(e). Seealso, Laverne L. Logan v. Zimmerman Brush Company, 455 US 422, 71 L.
Ed. 2d 265, 102 S. Ct. 1148 (1982).
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available in the fund, an owner/operatorcan defercorrectiveactionuntil such fundsare
available. The USEPA is concernedthat this languageis inconsistentwith thefederal
financial assurancerequirementsandshould not relieve theowner/operatorfrom liability
from remediatingthe site. First, asto USEPA’sconcernregardingliability, we arenot at
this point convincedthat liability is completelyexcusedduring any time of fund insolvency.
Even though the statutedeferscorrectiveactionuntil moniesareavailablepursuantto the
LUST program,third party liability may still existpursuantto moregeneralprovisionsof the
Act and certainlyexistspursuantto federallaw. Also, the Agency hastheauthorityto deny
the requestfor deferralof correctiveactionwhereit determinesthat “a threatto the human
healthor theenvironmentrequiresimmediateaction.“~

Nonetheless,theUSEPAis correctthat the statuteallows a defermentfor cleanupuntil
the fundsareavailableand then providesfor funddistributionon an essentiallyfirst come
first servebasis when the moniesdo becomeavailable. The USEPAconsidersthis to be
inconsistentwith the federalschemesinceno considerationis given to priority of site, based
upon environmentalconsequence,in how thefundsareultimately distributedoncemoney is
available. While theseconcernsarecorrectablethroughthelegislature,theycannotbe
resolvedin a regulatorycontextsincethestatutorymechanismis quite clearandallows the
Board no roomto addressthedefermentissueregulatorily.

However, to theextentthat theprimary underlyingconcernof theUSEPA is one
involving themutual protectionof the fundand theenvironment,theBoardanticipatesthat
theseproposedregulationsmovepositively in the direction of addressingthat concern. In
this rulemaking,all participantsareunited in thebeliefthat thespendingof moniesfrom the
fund shouldbeprioritized on thebasisof the environmentaldamagepotential from thesite.
Theserulesarean attemptto inject risk-basedprincipleswithin thelegislativeparameters.
The Boardunderstandsthe needto providepredictabilityto theprocessand theneedto
funnel cleanupmoneyto thosesites thatposethe greatestdangerand risk to the environment
and thepublic. The only way to meetthatconcernis throughthe applicationof risk-based
principles into the environmentaldecision-makingprocessof theowners/operators,their
engineers,and the Agency.

IV. THE RULEMAKING PROCESS
The Public Context

As proposed in First Notice, the rules were developedby the Agency in consultation with
the Underground StorageTank Advisory Committee (USTAC) as required by the LUST
Law. As statedby the Agency in its Statement of Reasons,“(T)he proposed regulations are
theproduct of six months of intensive efforts under difficult circumstances.” (Agency
Statementof Reasonsat 4.) During the courseof the rulemaking,the Agency filed five

5The following sectionsall deal in some fashionwith the “deferred action” issueand were the subjectof federal
comment: 732.306(a)(4),732.306(c),732.406(c),732.503(h),and732.603(c).
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erratasheetsamending the proposal. Theseerratasheetswere filed on April 27, 1994,June
1, 1994,June 7, 1994, June17, 1994 and July 11, 1994. For themost part, theerratasheet
changeswere the product of continued negotiationsbetweentheAgencyand the USTAC.6

Upon the Agency’s timely filing of theserules with the Boardon March 15, 1994, the
Board issuedtheproposedrules in its March 17, 1994 FirstNotice. Opinion andOrder.
Pursuantto Section57.14(b)of theAct, theBoardmustadoptUST rulesby September15,
1994. Due to therigid adoptionschedule,we immediatelyacceptedthe petition for hearing,
heldpre-hearingconferencespursuantto Section27(d) of theAct andheld threesetsof
formal public hearingspursuantto Section27 of theAct on April 27, 1994; May 23 and24,
1994; andJune.7and8, 1994. Notice of these hearings was sentto all personson the
Board’s “Notice List” which list constituted approximately 200 interestedindividuals,
associationsandcompanies.7

The threesetsof hearingswereheld in Springfieldand ChicagobeforeHearingOfficer
MusetteH. Vogel. Presenton behalfof the Board wereBoardChairmanClaire A.
Manning, andBoardMembersMarili McFawn,3. TheodoreMeyer, and Dr. RonaldC.
Flemal. Also presentfor theBoardwere BoardattorneysElizabethHarvey,Kevin
Desharnais,CharlesFeinen,and DeborahFrank,Board law clerk SuzanneYokley and the
Board’s technicalstaff, Anand RaoandHiten Soni. Severalmembersof the public were
present. The following peopleenteredappearanceson therecord:

Participants:

For Agency:

Mark Wight Counsel
Kimberly Robinson Counsel
GaryKing Manager, Division of RemediationMgmt.

6USTAC is statutorilycomprisedof one representativefrom eachof the following associations: Illinois
ManufacturersAssociation(IMA), the Illinois Petroleum Council ([PC), the illinois PetroleumMarketers
Association(TPMA), the Illinois StateChamberof Commerce(ISCC) and the ConsultingEngineersCouncil of
illinois (CECI). Prior to the Agency’sfiling of the proposedrules, the Agency met repeatedlywith these
members,formally and informally (AgencyStatementof Reasonsat 4). As a whole, the group achieveda great
dealof consensusconcerningthe majority of the regulatory proposal. Once the ruleswere filed with the Board,
USTAC continuedto takea very active role in rulemaking,as did its individual membersrepresentingtheir
associations,presenting testimony mainly on the conceptof “risk” as the integraland inseparablefoundation of
thisproceeding. At the conclusion of the Board proceedings,only three issuesremainedin disputebetweenthe
Agency and USTAC: (1) the useof Appendix B as Soil Remediation Objectives; (2) Interpretationof Section
732.608asamendedin ErrataSheet #2 (Apportionment); and (3) Agency modification of High Priority Sites
pursuant to Section 732.404(“Low Priority” Site). Eachof theseissuesis discussedin the bodyof this opinion
andorder.
71n accordancewith 35 111. Mm. Code 102.162(b)and 102.221the notice list consistsof the proponent andall
peoplewho have given the Clerk of the Board or the HearingOfficer their namesand addresses.
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Harry Chappel, P.E. Manager, LUST Section
JamesPatrick O’Brien Manager,Office of ChemicalSafety
Dr. Thomas Hornshaw Unit Manager, Office of Chemical Safety
KendraBrockamp Project Manager, LUST Section
DouglasOakley Manager, LUST Section
Kevin Connolly Project Manager, LUST Section
G. Todd Rowe Manager, LUST Section
Vicky VonLanken Paxalegal

For USTAC:

Katherine Hedge Hedge andDwyer I IERG5
Neil Flynn IPMA9

Geoffrey Gilman Amoco / IPC1°

Other Participants:

3. Randle Schick Assistant Chief Counsel, IDOT’1

Whitney Wager Rosen Legal Counsel,IERG
Elizabeth Steinhour Project Director, IERG
David Sykuta Executive Director, IPC
Michael Rapps, P.E. Consultant, IPMA
Jon Ellis Counsel, IPMA
David Rieser Counsel, ISG’2 I 1PC
Linda Curran, P.E. Amoco
Philip Haffenden Counsel,Marathon
Daniel Moenter Marathon
G.D. Sheely, P.E. Marathon
P.D. Gates Environmental Field Engineer, Mobil
Dr. Paul Johnson Sr. ResearchEngineer, Shell
RobertEttinger Engineer,Shell
Harry Walton Dir. of Land Poll. Control, Ill. Power Co.
JamesFrycek, P.E., S.E. Inland Consultants Inc.
Raymond Reott Jenner and Block

8IERG: illinois EnvironmentalRegulatoryGroup.

9IPMA: Illinois Petroleum Marketers Association.

101PC: illinois Petroleum Council.

illinois Department of Transportation.

~ISG: illinois Steel Group.
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Twenty-five public commentsand thirty exhibitswere filed in this rulemaking
proceeding.Eighteenof the exhibitsofferedat hearingwereprefiled testimonyand the
majority of the othertwelveexhibitswerelengthy technical documentsrelating to the
Appendix B cleanup objectives. A complete list of the public comments follows. The Board
hasreviewedandconsideredall of the testimony,exhibits, andcommentsin making its
decision.

Public Comments:

PC#0l 04118/94 Commentsfrom Linda Brand,Managerof RegulatoryFlexibility
Unit, Illinois Departmentof CommerceandCommunityAffair,
regardingthe impactof theproposedrules on small businesses.

PC#02 04/21/94 Commentsfrom Robert L. Johnson,PE., Senior Environmental
Consultant,regardingsoil remediationobjectivesin proposed
Appendix B.

PC#03 04/22/94 Commentsfrom ConnieBradway, Secretaryof State,
AdministrativeCedeDivision, regardingcorrectionsto comply with
CodeUnit requirements.

PC#04 05/12/94 Commentsof Browning-FerrisIndustriessubmittedby William
R. Uffelman, Divisional Vice-President,GovernmentAffairs,
regarding the needfor therules to allow for land disposalof
contaminated soils.

PC#05 05/16/94 Commentsof Mobil Oil Corporation by B.A. Underkoffler, Field
Engineer Manager, regarding Appendix B and Sections732.300(b),
732.406,732.104,732.201(f),732.305,732.306,732.307(a)(1),
732.307(a)(2),732.307(e),732.307(h),732.403(a)(1),732.408(c),
732.502,732.605,732.606,andDr. Hornshaw’s commentson
proposed Appendix B.

PC#06 05/25/94 Commentsof Weaver BoosConsultantsby David O’DeaandJohn
Weaver,regardingthe technicalprovisionsdealingwith site
classificationandevaluationandwith establishingcleanuplevels.

PC#07 06/08/94 Commentson behalfof USEPA by NormanR. Niedergang,
AssociateDivision Director for RCRA, WasteManagement
Division; USEPA madelegal commentsregardingthe following
sections: Section 732.100(a)and (b); Section732.103(“Confirmed
release,” “Conventionaltechnology,” and “OCCURRENCE”);
Section 732.202;Section732.300(b);Section732.306;Section
732.307(g)(3);Section732.400;Section732.402;Section 732.403
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and732.403(f);Section732.404(g);Section732.406;Section
732.410;Section732.500;Section 732.502(d);Section 732.503;
Section732.505(b);Section 732.602(e);Section732.603(c);Section
732.604(d);Section732.606(n),(o), (z), (aa) and(bb).

USEPA madetechnicalcommentsregardingthe following sections:
Section732.101(a);Section732.103(“Class I Groundwater”and
“Completion”); Section732.302(a);Section732.303(a)(1);Section
732.304(a)(1);Section732.305(c)and(d); Section732.306(a),and
(a)(2) and (4); Section732307(c)(1),(c)(1)(D),(E)and (G), (f),
(f)(1), and (j)(5)(A)and(C); Section732.308(a);Section 732.400(b);
Section732.402;Section 732.403and 732.403(d)(2);Section
732.404(b)(1) and (f); Section732.406(a);Section732.407(a)(1)
and (a)(3), (a)(5) and (c); Section732.408(a)(1)- (3) and (d)(3);
Section732.502(d);Section732.503(c);Section732.504(d);and
Appendix B.

PC#08 06/14/94 Continentson behalfof IDOT by J. RandleSchick, regardingthe
numberof USTsIDOT hasbeeninvolvedwith in thehighway
right-of-way.

PC#09 06/28/94 Comments of MarathonOil Company by Daniel H. Moenter,
Manager,GovernmentAffairs, regardingthe•useof risk-based
correctiveactionobjectivesto establishremediationgoals.
Marathonalsocommentedon the USEPA’scommentsgenerallyand
specificallyon USEPA’s commentson Sections732.408,
732.604(d),732.103,and732.400(b).

PC#10 06/29/94 Commentson behalfof Agency submittedby Mark Wight,
AssistantCounseland Kimberly A. Robinson,AssistantCounsel,
supportingtheproposalas environmentallyprotective,economically
reasonable,technically feasible,andprotectiveof humanhealth.
The commentalsodiscussesproposedAppendix B. The comment
alsoanswersBoardquestions5 and 7 from the May 23, 1994,
hearing,regardingrechargezonesandappealpoints. In its
comments,theAgency respondsto USEPA’scommentson Sections
732.103,732.307(g)(3),732.307(c)(1),732.307(c)(1)(D),
732.307(c)(l)(E), 732.307(c)(1 )(G), 732.307(d)(2),
732.307(j)(5)(A),732.400(b),732.403(d)(2),732.404(b)(1),
732.407(a)(1), 732.407(a)(3), 732.407(a)(5), 732.407(c),732.408.
Additionally, this commentdiscussesthe useof form lettersin
Section 732.410; defendstheAgency’suseof the TCLP test for
determiningwhethercontaminatedsoilsreach Appendix B standards
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andspecificallyaddressesSections732.300(b)(1),732.300(b)(2),
732.307(g)(4),732.608(a)(1).

PC#11 06/29/94 Commentsof Brown & Bryant submittedby Ann P. Messer,
regardingthe inclusionof a Board Note in Section 732.103
pertainingto orphantanksand A.K.A. Land v. Agency (March 14,
1991) PCB 90-177.).

PC#12 06/29/94 Commentsfrom Dr. RichardC. Berg, SeniorGeologist,Head,
GeologicalMappingSection,fllinois StateGeological Survey,
regardingthe statutoryrequirementof using theISGS Berg circular
532 (1984)andothermatters.

PC#13 06/30/94 Comments on behalf of IERG submittedby KatherineD. Hedge,
regardingthe separationof Appendix B into a separatesubdocket
andthe issueof the useof the term “property damage.”

PC#14 06/30/94 Commentson behalf of IPMA by William Fleischli, Executive
Vice President,regardingthe useof risk-basedremediation
objectivesinsteadof Appendix B, theadequacyof theproposed
languagefor evaluatinga site specificplan found in Section
732.408(a),the apportionmentissuecontainedin Section 732.608,
and the inclusionof a BoardNote in Section732.103pertainingto
the A.K.A. Land decision. Additionally, thesecommentsincludea
memofrom Michael W. Rappsdescribinga cleanupmatrix.

PC#15 06/30/94 Commentsfrom Raymond T. Reott, regardingthe useof the
TCLP test for setting soil cleanupobjectives.

PC#16 06/30/94 Comments on behalf of ISG, submittedby David L. Rieser,
regardinga risk-basedalternativeto Appendix B, coordinationof
Appendix B with 35 III. Adm. Code620 (groundwaterstandards),
and the economicreasonablenessof AppendixB.

PC#17 06/30/94 Commentson behalfof IPC, submittedby David L. Rieser,
regardinga separatesubdocketto handleAppendix B issues,and
IDOT’s proposal.

PC#18 07/01/94 Commentson behalf of USTAC submitted by Katherine D.
Hedge,regardingthe separationof Appendix B into a subdocket.

PC#19 07/01/94 Amendmentsto PC#7 on behalf of USEPA by Norman R.
Niedergang,AssociateDivision Director for RCRA, Waste
ManagementDivision, regardingsupportingdocumentationfor
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PC#7. This is a copy of theRisked-BasedCorrectiveAction for
LUST Sitesguidancedocumentissuedby theTexasNatural
ResourceConservationCommission.

PC#20 08/08/94’s Final Commentson behalfof IPMA, by William Fleischli,
ExecutiveVice President,in responseto the Board’sAugust 1,
1994 Interim Opinion andOrder. Recommendsamendments
regardingthe “operator” definition, allowing investigationof
migratorypathways without a pre-approved budget andthe
apportionmentprovision of the rule.

PC#21 08/08/94 Final Comments on behalf of the City of Chicago, by William A.
Chamberlain, Assistant Corporation Counselin responseto the
Board’s August 1, 1994 Interim Opinion and Order. Recommends
amendmentsregarding the definition section, and various other
provisions of the rule, such as the addition of QA/QC procedures.

PC#22 08/08/94 Final Comments on behalf of ISG, submitted by David L. Rieser
in responseto the Board’s August 1, 1994 Interim Opinion and
Order. Recommendsreframing the Board’s final SecondNotice
Opinion andOrder to clarify that ClassI groundwaterstandardsof
35 111. Adm. CodePart620, which areusedas thegroundwater
objectivesin theseruleshavenot beenproven to beeconomically
reasonableor technically feasible,but are“adequate”asan interim
measure. Suggestsa rule clarification thatnon-ClassI groundwater
and the surroundingsoil, neednot becleanedup to ClassI
groundwater standards.

PC#2308/08/94 Final Commentson behalf of IPC, submitted by David L. Rieser
in responseto the Board’s August 1, 1994 Interim Opinion and

l3Prior to the issuanceof today’s SecondNoticeOpinion and Order, the Boardadopted an
Interim Opinion and Order on August 1, 1994. Given the technical complexity of these
rules, the Boardentertaineda last, final comment period for sevendays, or until August 8,
1994. During this final comment period we received severalhelpful typographicaland
clarification suggestionsfrom the Agency and from five public participants (IPMA, City of
Chicago, ISG, IPC, and IERG). We alsoreceived many technical and non-technical
recommendationsand revisions for the final rule and for the languageof the SecondNotice
Opinion and Order. Where we incorporated the suggestedrule revisions, we have shown
thosechangesin Section VIII, “Section-by-SectionAnalysis of the Board’s Changesfrom
First to SecondNotice,” and, of course,in the rule itself. Wherewe accepted
recommendationsto redraft certainsectionsof our proposed opinion, any newlanguagewe
have added is simply incorporatedherein.
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Order. Similar to the commentsin PC#22,thecomments
recommendreframingthe opinionto reflect theinterim natureand
limited useof the ClassI groundwaterstandardsof 35 111. Adm.
CodePart620. Also recommendsvariousrule changesregarding
sectionreferencing, incorrectuseof the term alternative
technology,verification of Class III groundwatersourcesfor the site
classificationplan, allowanceof off-site sampling,andthe useof
unitsof measurement in the formulae.

PC#2408/08/94 Final Commentson behalf of IERG, submittedby KatherineD.
HedgeandWhitneyWagner Rosen in responseto the Board’s
August1, 1994 Interim Opinion andOrder. Recommendsthe
deletionof an inappropriatereferenceto propertydamageconsistent
with recently-enactedlegislation. Furtherrecommendsa
clarification in the Board’sopinion discussingcorrectiveaction
plansso that it is clearthat soil remediationis not necessarily
requiredat all HP sites.

PC#2508/08/94 Final Commentson behalf of Agency, submittedby Mark Wight,
AssistantCounseland Kimberly A. Robinson, Assistant Counsel, in
responseto the Board’s August 1, 1994 Interim Opinion and Order.
Offers typographicalcorrections,clarification for non-technical
matterssuchas the A.K.A. Land issue, “completeness”of
submittals to the Agency, and investigationof migratory pathways.
Also suggestsa numberof changesto the technical rulesfor greater
specificityandclarification.

V. ThE PETROLEUM UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK
REGULATORY PROPOSAL

A. HOW THE REGULATIONS WORK: OBTAINING CORRECTIVE ACTION
AND REIMIBIJRSEMENTAPPROVAL FROM THE AGENCY

The Petroleum Underground StorageTank regulations, which we areproposingfor
secondnotice, mirror the statutoryschemeset forth in new Illinois LUST Law. As
submitted by the Agency, the regulations create a new Part732 in Section 35 of the illinois
Administrative Cede,entitled “Petroleum Underground StorageTanks.” This new partis
further divided into six subparts: SubpartA, GeneralRules;SubpartB, Early Action
Requirements;SubpartC, Site Evaluationand Classification;SubpartD, Corrective Action;
SubpartE, Agency Reviewof PlansandReports;andSubpartF, Reimbursement.

1. SubpartA: GeneralRules(To Whomandto Which UST SitesDo These
ReguLationsApply?)
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ProposedPart732, “PetroleumUndergroundStorageTanks,” containsproceduresfor
respondingto releasesof petroleumproducts,and for seekingreimbursementfrom the UST
Fund. The regulationsapply to ownersandoperatorsof USTs or UST systemsusedto store
petroleum, which haveexperiencedconfirmedreleasesreportableto the Illinois Emergency
ManagementAgency (IEMA). ProposedPart732generallyappliesto releasesoccurring
aftertheeffectivedateof thenewLUST Law; however,pursuantto Section57.13of the
new LUST Law, thoseowner/operatorswho havebeenproceedingundertheold law, may
permanently“elect-in” by submittingwritten noticeto theAgency. Likewise,
owner/operatorsof USTs usedexclusively to storeheatingoil for consumptiveuseon the
premiseswherestored, andwhich serveother than a farm or residence,may alsochooseto
proceedundertheserules if they providethe Agencywith written notice. Finally,
owner/operatorswho havereceiveda correctiveactionorder from theOSFM for an UST or
UST systemtaken out of operationbeforeJanuary2, 1974, or of any UST systemused
exclusivelyto storeheatingoil, serving otherthana farm or residence,must alsoconduct
correctiveactionpursuantto theserules.

Theserulesdo not applyto ownersandoperatorsof siteswho experiencereleasesin an
amountinsufficient to be reportableto IEMA, or for which OSFM hasissuedor will issuea
certificateof removalor abandonment.In most cases,the rules do not apply to ownersor
operatorsof farm or residentialtanks,sincethedefinition of UST excludesfarm and
residentialtanksof 1,100gallonsor less.

2. SubpartB: Early Action (What is “Early Action” and When Is It
Required?)

Directly from thenew LUST Law, “early action” requiresan owner/operator upon
confirmationof a releaseby the OSFM, to perform initial responseactionswithin 24 hours
of therelease. Thoseinitial responseactionsincludereporting thereleaseto IEMA, taking
immediateactionto preventfurther releaseof theregulatedsubstance,andidentifying and
mitigating fire, explosion, andvaporhazards. The owner/operatormust thenperform initial
abatementmeasures,including removalof petroleumfrom the UST systemto prevent further
releaseinto theenvironment,visual inspectionof releasesandpreventionof furthermigration
into surroundingsoilsandgroundwater,investigationof migratorypathwaysand
investigationandremovalof possiblefreeproduct. Within 20 daysafterconfirmationof the
release,theowner/operatorshall submitareport summarizingits initial abatementstepsand
anyresulting information (the “20 day report”). The owner/operatorsmust then continueto
assembleinformation aboutthe site and the natureof the release,and submitthat information
to the AgencyWithin 45 daysof confirmationof arelease(the “45 day report”). At sites
where“free product” is present,theowner/operatormustalsosubmita freeproductremoval
report within 45 daysof theconfirmationof the release. Prior to the submissionof any
plansto the Agency, theowner/operatormay removethetank system,or repair or abandon
theUST in place. The owner/operatormay alsoremovecontaminatedfill material(within
an areaof four feet from the outsidedimensionsof the tank) andany groundwaterin the
excavationwhich exhibitsa sheen. An applicationfor reimbursementfor early actioncosts
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can be submittedafter the early actionactivities. Alternatively, an owner/operatorcan
include its requestfor reimbursementfor earlyactioncostswhen submittingits corrective
actionbudget plan to the Agency.

3. Subpart C: Site Evaluation and Classification (What Is “Site Clasy~fication”
andHow is it Performed?)

After completionof early action activities, the owner/operator proceeds to evaluation and
classificationof the site. The owner/operator’sclassificationof the site must be certified by
a licensedprofessionalengineer (LPE), and submittedto the Agency, who retainsthe
authorityto decidethe proper classification. Sites fall into one of threeclassifications: no
further action (NFA), low priority (LP), or high priority (HP). The classification
decisionis basedupon specific statutorycriteria:

• soil type (basedon Berg geologicalmapand circular);’4

• groundwater quality standard(GQS) exceedence(at the property boundary
or 200 feet from the excavation,whichever is less);

• proximity to potable water supply well or regulated recharge area;
• migratory threatto humanhealth;
• presenceof ClassIII Groundwaterwithin 200 feet;’5
• presenceof visible sheen or free productlayer on surfacewaterbody.

An owner/operatorshould first submit to the Agencya SiteClassificationPlan (SCP)
which is designedto collectdatasufficient to determinesite classification. In addition,if the
owner/operatorintendsto seekpaymentfrom the UST Fund,the owner/operatormustsubmit
a Site ClassificationBudget (SCB). The Agency then reviews theplan, andmay approve,
reject, or requiremodificationof theplan. However,an owner/operatormayproceedwith
site evaluationactivitiesbeforesubmittinga site classificationplan. If heor shedoesso,
however,theAgencyretainsthe authorityto find thatsomecostsandactivitieswere
unnecessary(and thusnot reimbursable)when the owner/operatorsubmitsthe final budget

t4Section57.7 (b) of the Act requiresthat sitesshall be classifiedpursuantto illinois StateGeologicalSurvey
(ISGS) circular 532entitled Potential for Contaminationof ShallowAquifersin Illinois~publishedin 1984 and
authoredby Dr. Richard Berg (~TheBerg Circular~). Dr. Berg filed a public commentin this proceeding
(PC#12) indicating that the mappingand the circular werenot intendedto be used to evaluatespecific sites;
instead the map wasdesignedfor regionalevaluations. Dr. Berg emphasizesthat it is unacceptableto enlarge
the map becauseit will decreasethe accuracydue to scaleddistortions. However, Dr. Berg doesbelieve that
verification of site conditions as requiredin Section 57.2of the Act andproposed Section 732.302will resolve
manyof theseproblems.

15TheAgencyamendedits original proposalat Section 732.307(h)to eliminate the requirement that the LPE
contactthe Boardto ascertain whether there is a ClassHI groundwater inventory. Now, theLPE can makethis
determinationon his ~ which will be a part of the general certification regarding site evaluation. (King
Testimony 5/23/94Tr. at 35.) Previously, the Board had issueda standard letter explaining there were no
Classifi designationsasof yet in the Stateof Illinois.
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for payment or reimbursement. The rules alsoprovide for submissionof amendedSCPsand
SCBsand for Agency review of those amendedplans and budgets, if an owner/operator
determinesthat revisedprocedures or costestimatesarenecessary.

After approval of the SCPandSCB, theowner/operatorperformsan actual site
evaluation in order to determine the properclassificationof the site. Theowner/operator
must hire an LPE, or personsworking under the direction of an LPE, to conduct the
evaluation. The rulesset forth detailedrequirementsfor performanceof the site evaluation.
For example,physicalsoil classificationcan be donepursuantto two alternativemethods:
(1) confirmationof consistencywith the “Berg Circular,” which the LUST Law establishes
asa criterion for determiningsoil andgeologicalclassification;or (2) proceduresfrom the
Board’s groundwaterrules(35 111. Adm. Code 620.210) for identifying the geological
conditionsassociatedwith ClassI groundwater.The site evaluationalsorequires
investigationof migration pathways,a surveyof watersupply wells, a determinationof
whetherthereis ClassIII groundwaterwithin 200 feetof the UST system,and inspectionof
all surfacebodiesof waterwithin 100 feetof thesite. Additionally, if the site doesnot
satisfy therequirementsfor an NFA site, theLPE must thenperforma groundwater
investigation.

After completing the required evaluation as explained above, the LPE is to determine,
basedupon specific statutoryand regulatory criteria, whether a site is properly classified as
NFA, LP or HP. Within 30 daysof the LPE’s completionof the site evaluation,the
owner/operatormust submit to theAgencya Site ClassificationCompletionReport(SCCR).
In this report, theLPE mustcertify the site’s classification. The rulesestablishother general
requirements for the SCCR. The Agency then reviews andapproves,rejects,or requires
modificationsof the SCCR.

4. SubpartD: CorrectiveAction (Whatis “Corrective Action“: WhenShouldIt
Be Performed: How Doesthe Owner/OperatorKnow When the UST Site Is Fully
Remediated?)

Oncethe Agencyhasapprovedthe LPE’s site evaluationand classification,andunlessthe
site is an NFA site, the owner/operatormustproceedto performcorrectiveaction.
Correctiveaction is a correctionof theenvironmentalproblemat the site to the extent
determined necessaryto protectthepublic healthandenvironment. For anHP site, the site
mustbe remediated; for a LP site, thegroundwatermustbemonitored.

(a) Low Priority (LP) Sites

For an LP site, theowner/operatormust submita GroundwaterMonitoring Plan (GMP)
to theAgencyand, if intending to seekpaymentfrom the UST Fund,a Groundwater
MonitoringBudget(GMB). The rules include specific requirementsfor theGMP, including
a requirementthat monitoringbe conductedfor threeyears. The Agency may approve,
reject, or modify theplanandbudget. Upon approval,theowner/operatormust implement
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the GMP. Groundwateranalysisresultsmustbe submittedto theAgency within thirty days
of the endof the annualsamplingperiod.16 Uponcompletionof the GMP, the
owner/operatormust submit a Completion Report (CR) to theAgency. If therehavebeenno
confirmedexceedencesof theindicator contaminantobjectives,thereportshall containa
certificationto thateffect by an LPE. The Agency then reviews the completion report, and
upon approvalwill issuea “No Further Remediation” (NFR) letter.

Like the site evaluationprocess,an owner/operator of a LP site can bypassthe planand
budget processandperformfull remediation.’7 This provision is necessaryfor owners and
operatorswho may prefer that their sites be thoroughly remediatedregardlessof which
classificationapplies to that site. If this option is chosen,however,the owner/operatormust
file areport at the completion of work (CR) which demonstratesthat the site meetsthe
remediationobjectives for high priority sites. Further, an owner/operator who choosesthis
option should be aware that he is not entitled to reimbursement for any activitiesexceeding
the minimum requirements of the Act.

(b) High Priority (HP) Sites

For an HP site, theowner/operatormust submita CorrectiveAction Plan (CAP) and, if
reimbursementis sought,a CorrectiveAction Budget (CAB). While soil remediationmay
not be necessaryat everyHP site, the CAPmust set forth whetherthe owner/operator
intendsto remediate soil to satisfy thecriteria of Section732.404(b),andhow he will
remediateanygroundwaterat the site. He can proposea CAPbasedupon a site-specific
assessmentof risk pursuant to Section 732.408or he can choosethegroundwatercleanup
objectivesandsoil cleanupmethodologyin Appendix B. The plan may alsoproposethe use
of alternativetechnologiesto respondto the release. Uponapprovalof the CAP, the
owner/operatormustimplementthe CAP. Within 30 daysof the plan’s completion, the
owner/operator must submit to the Agency a CorrectiveAction CompletionReport(CACR).

(c) No Further Remediation Letters

After the Agency receivestheowner/operator’s CACR, the Agency will approvethe CR
and issuea “No FurtherRemediation”(NFR) letter. A NFR letter is described in Section
57.10of the Act, and referenced in the proposedrules. It servesasalegally rebuttable
presumptionthat: 1) all statutoryandregulatorycorrectiveaction requirementsapplicableto
the occurrencehave been met; 2) correctiveactionconcerningthe remediation of the

~If thoseresultsindicatea confirmedexceedenceof applicableindicator contaminantobjectives, the Agency
may reclassifythe site as a high priority site. If reclassified,the owner/operatormustdevelopa high priority
correctiveactionplanandbudget within 120 days of notification of the reclassification.

t7Thisprovision applies only to sitesclassifiedas ~owpriority, since a no further action site requires no
remediation, and a high priority site requires full remediation.
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occurrencehasbeencompleted;and3) no furthercorrectiveactionis necessaryfor the
protectionof human health,safety,and the environment.

The Agency has 120 daysfrom the receiptof a NFA site classificationreport, a LP
groundwatermonitoringcompletionreport, or a HP correctiveactioncompletionreport to
issueaNFR letter. The Agencymay issuetheNFR letter when it notifies the
owner/operatorthat the report hasbeenapproved,or theAgency may declineto issuea NFA
letter. If the Agency requires further remediation at an UST site, it will notify the
owner/operatorwhen the report is either rejected or approved with modifications. The
Agency’s refusal to issuea NFR letter is appealableto the Boardwithin 35 days.

5. SubpartE: A~encvReview of PlansandReports (How ExtensiveIs the
Agency’sReviewof PlansandReports?)

Theproposedrules alsodescribethe selectioncriteriaand standardsof review for all
plansandreportsrequiredby Part732. The Agencymay conducta completenessreview on
plans in order to determine whether all requiredinformationanddocumentationhavebeen
included. This review will not be usedto determinethe technicalsufficiencyof a particular
plan. The completenessreview mustbe finishedwithin 45 daysof receiptof the plan. If the
plan is found to becomplete,the.Agencymust notify the owner/operator in writing and
proceedto substantiveapproval, rejection, or modification of the plan. If the Agency finds
theplan incomplete,it mustnotify theowner/operatorin writing, and includean explanation
of themissinginformation.Reportsarenotsubjectto thecompletenessreview; instead,
failure to submita completereport is a basis for rejectionof the report.

Theproposedrules alsoestablisha selectionprocessfor full review of plansandreports,
althougha full review will not be performedon all plansand reports. The Agencymay
approve,reject, or requiremodificationsof any plan or report thathas receiveda full
review. The Agency must notify the owner/operatorof its final actionon a plan or report
within 120 daysof receiptof a completeplanor report,or theowner/operatormay deem the
plan or reportapproved. If theAgency rejectsa plan or reportor requiresmodifications,the
written notificationmust includean explanationfor that decision. Final decisionsby the
Agency may be appealedto the Boardwithin 35 days.

6. Subpart.F: Reimbursement (How Doesan Owner/OperatorObtain
Reimbursement?)

Theprocessfor obtainingreimbursementor paymentfrom theUST Fundbeginswith the
owner/operatorsubmittingan applicationfor payment,either for partial or final payment,to
the Agency. Applications for payment may be submittedno moreoftenthan onceevery90
days. Exceptfor applicationsfor paymentof costsof early action, an applicationfor
payment must have an approved budget on file. Every application for payment will be
reviewedto determine if the application is complete, and whether the requestedpayment
amountis equal to or less than. the amount approved in thecorrespondingbudget. If the
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amountsoughtis equal to or less than the amountapprovedin the budget,the Agency’s
review is completeandpaymentis approvedunlessoneof following circumstancesis
present:1) if the Agencyhasreasonto believethatthe applicationis fraudulent; or 2) the
applicationincludescosts for early actionand thosecostshave not beenpreviously approved
in a budget. In thosecases,the Agency mayconducta full review of the applicationfor
payment.Subsequentto thefull review, theAgency may authorizeor deny reimbursement in
whole or in part, dependingon the results of that review. When payment is authorized,the
Agency must submit the payment voucher to the Office of the State Comptroller within 60
days.

The proposedrulesalsocontainprovisionsgoverninglimitationson total payments,
establishingthetypesof costswhich are eligible andineligible for paymentfrom theUST
Fund,andsettingforth the amountof handlingchargesthat areeligible for payment.
Paymentmay be madefor coststo theowner/operatorof indemnificationresultingfrom an
eligible releaseof petroleum. The proposedrules prohibit owner/operatorsfrom receiving
payment from theUST Fundif the costshavebeencoveredby insurance,agreement,or
courtorder. The rules alsoprovideaprocedurefor determiningandcollecting excess
payments.

If thereis insufficient money in the UST Fundwhen the owner/operatorsubmitsthe site
classificationbudget,asthe law (and thereforetheserules) currentlyread,an owner/operator
is allowed to defersite evaluationand classificationor correctiveaction. Whenapproving
the SCPor SCB, theAgency is requiredto notify the owner/operator,whethersufficient
fundsareavailablein order to immediatelybeginsite evaluation. Upon notificationthat
there arenot sufficient moniesavailable,theowner/operatormaychooseto defersite
evaluationandclassificationby notifying theAgency in writing within 30 daysof receiptof
Agency SCPor SCB approval. The rules alsoestablisha priority list for notification to
owner/operatorswhen sufficient fundsbecomeavailable. Upon suchnotification, the
owner/operatormustbegin site classificationactivities. However, if the Agencyor the
owner/operatordeterminesthat thereis a threatto humanhealthor the environmentwhich
requiresimmediateaction, site evaluationandclassificationcannotbedeferred. The Agency
mustnotify the owner/operatorby certified mail that sucha situationexists. This decisionis
not appealable.According to thecurrentlaw, correctiveaction, as explainedbelow, may
alsobedeferredduring the UST Fund insolvency. (Note to the reader: At thetime of
these rulesthe Act’s deferment provisions werethesubjectof federalobjectionsincethe
USEPA maintainsthat environmental liabifity cannotbe deferred.)

B. APPEALING THE AGENCY’S FINAL DETERMINATIONS TO THE BOARD

The LUST Law providesthat mostof thefinal decisionsmadeby the Agencyin its
administration of the LUST programareappealableto the Board. While therearethirteen
actual statutory“appeal points” in the rules andstatute, not all appealpoints areapplicable to
everysite. In eachcasewherean appealis allowed, an owner/operatormustappealthe
Agency’sdecisionto the Board, by a properfiling with the Office of the Clerk in the
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Board’s Chicagooffice, within 35 daysof the Agency’sdecision. A hearingwill beheld,
and a Boarddecisionwill generallyberenderedin 120 days. The issueson review in any
appealto theBoardwill be framedby the Agency’swritten decision. (See.e.g.Centralia
EnvironmentalServices.Inc. v. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (May 10, 1990),
PCB 89-170.) Therules include specificitems thatmustbe includedin the Agency’swritten
decision. (Sections732.502(b),732.503(b),and732.602(e).)

Theseappealpointsfall into four specific categories.First, any actionby the Agency to
rejector requiremodificationsof anyplan (including budgetplans)or report maybe
appealedto theBoardpursuantto Section40 of the Act. (Section732.503(0.)This
provision includesappealsof Agencyfinal determinationson physicalsoil classificationand
groundwaterinvestigationplansandbudgets(Section732.305),site classificationcompletion
reports (Section732.309),groundwatermonitoringplansandbudgets(Section732.403),and
correctiveactionplansandbudgets(Section732.405). The Boardhasaddedlanguageto
Section732.503(f)to indicatethat the decisionis appealablewithin 35 daysof theAgency’s
final determination.

Second,an owner/operatormayappealan Agencydecisionto reclassifya site from low
to high priority. (Section732.403.) The Agency’scommentsstatethat this determinationis
appealableto theBoard; however,the rulesdid not containanylanguageto thateffect. (PC
#10 at 17.) Thus, the Boardhasaddedthesentence“[a]ny actionby theAgencyto
reclassifythe siteasa “High Priority” site shall besubjectto appealto theBoardwithin 35
daysof theAgency’s final action in the mannerprovided for thereview of permitdecisions
in Section40 of the Act” as thelast sentenceof Section732.403(g).

Third, a refusalby theAgencyto issuean NFR letteris appealableto theBoard.
(Section732.410(d).)This provisionincludesfinal determinationson NFR lettersfor no
furtheractionsites (Section732.402),low priority sites (Section732.403(f)),andhigh
priority sites (Section732.404(g)). The Boardhasaddedlanguageto Section732.410(d)to
indicatethat thedecisionis appealablewithin 35 daysof theAgency’sfinal action.

Fourth, anowner/operatormayappealan Agency final determinationdenyingpayment
from theUST Fund,in wholeor in part. (Section732.602(h).)This allows appealfor a
denialor partial denialof early actioncosts(Section732.305(b)(1)and (c)), aswell asdenial
or partial denialof classificationandcorrectiveactioncosts. Again, theBoardhasadded
languageto Section732.602(h)to indicatethat thedecisionis appealablewithin 35 daysof
theAgency’sfinal decision.

Theproposedrules also includetwo additionalappealpointsnot specificallyestablished
in the LUST Law (PC #10 at 17.) The rules establishproceduresfor theAgency to perform
completenessreview for plans(Section732.502)and for applicationsfor payment(Section
732.602(a)). The Agencystatesthatboth of theseAgencydeterminationsbaseduponsuch
reviewsareappealableto the Board, andcitesSections732.503(f)and732.602(h)as
providing for appeal. (PC #10 at 17.) However, to ensure that the rules clearly statethat
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thosecompletenessdeterminationsareappealableto theBoard, we haveaddedthe sentence
“[a]ny actionby the Agencypursuantto this Sectionshallbe subjectto appealto the Board
within 35 daysof the Agency’s final action in the manner provided for the review of permit
decisionsin Section40 of the Act” as the last sentenceof Section 732.502(d). We have
addedan identical sentenceto Section 732.602(a),except that the referenceto action
pursuantto “this Section” is changed to “this subsection.”

VI. ISSUESTO BE RESOLVED

A. SOIL REMEDIATION: APPENDIX B OR ALTERNATIVE: “HOW CLEAN IS
CLEAN?”

1. Motion to SeverDocket

Well over threequartersof the record in this proceedingconcernedthe issueof “How
CleanIs Clean?”with theend-resultbeinga motion, joinedby virtually all theparticipants
but theproponingAgency, which requeststheBoard to reserveimmediateruling on the issue
and to opena subdocketin this proceeding.18At our May 23, 1994 hearing USTAC advised
that it would be filing a formal “Motion to Sever the Docket” anddid so with the Board’s
Clerk’s Office on June1, 1994. In that motion, theparticipantsseekmoretime in this
rulemakingto allow for thedevelopmentof objective, risk-basedsoil remediationnumbers
and/ormatrix. The Agencyopposesthe motion and filed a responseon June7, 1994. For
the reasonsstatedbelow, themotion is granted. A subdocketwill beopenedin this
rulemaking,for a period of approximatelysix months.The rulemakingwill be for the
purposeof developingrisk-basedsoil rernediationcleanupobjectivesfor leakingunderground
storagetanksites anddealingwith selectotherissues.’9

18The Board has in the past opened subdockets in Memakingsin order to separate issues which are more
specific or require more time to resolve. (See In the Matter of: Re2ulation of Steel and Foundries and Landfill
Amendments (R90-26(A) and (B).)

l9Specifically, the Board will entertainissuesof further sitespecific classification andrisk analysis basedon
groundwater and its potential use. We will also entertain issues relating to the standard NFR letter and IDOT’s
concern regarding the placement of monitoring wells. (See our discussion in Section VI(C) of this opinion.)
The specific time and issue parameters will be set forth in a separate order creating a subdocket.
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2. Site Remediation Objectives In the Rules As Proposed

(a) Site-SpecificAssessment—Section732.408

Where site remediation is relevant (essentially,for HP sites), the Agency hasproposed
remediation objectivesat Section 732.408. The most recent revisedversion of the Agency’s
proposalspecifiesthat ownersor operators may propose remediation objectives for applicable
indicator contaminantsbasedon site-specificrisk assessment.2°In support of site-specific
objectives,the owner/operator must demonstrateto the Agency that the proposed objectives
will be protective of human health and the environment. For thoseindicator contaminants
that have a groundwater quality standardpromulgated pursuant to Part620, site-specific
groundwater objectivesmay be proposed using the procedures of Part620. The revised
Section732.408addressesUSEPA’s concern that decisionsbe made on a site-specific risk
basis.

(b) Appendix B

However,if an owner/operatorof a high priority site doesnot elect to go throughthe
costly processof proposing site-specificremediation objectiveswhich would be acceptableto
the Agency, the owner/operator’s only regulatory choicein the rules as proposed is to use
the admittedlyconservativeremediation objectives specifiedin Part732, Appendix B. In
recognitionthat soil remediation numbers would be necessaryin someinstances (e.g.,where
an owner/operatorwantsto clean up quickly without having to go through plan review with
the Agency), the Agency attachedAppendixB to the proposed rules. The Agency argues
that theremediationnumberscontainedtherein,while “conservative,”areprotectiveof the
environmentandhaveoften beenusedby the Agencyunderprior UST programsas“default”
numbers.2’ Essentially,the AppendixB numbers,which areproposedfor both soil and
groundwaterremediation,arebasedon the ClassI groundwaterquality standards(GQS)
found in Part620.

2OFroin the beginning of this rulemaking all of the participantswere committed to a risk-based process.
However, it was not until the May 23, 1994 hearing that risk-based assessment was reduced to wiiting in Errata
Sheet #2 and incorporated in the rules as Section 732.408. For a discussion of how this section will work in
practice, see Harry Walton’s testimony of June 7, 1994. (Walton Testimony 06/07/94 Tr. at 125-144).

2lSee King Testimony 4127/94 Tr. at 29 and 37. The record does not provide a clear explanation of what the
Agency means when it uses the phraseology “defaults numbers.
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3. Economic/TechnicalMerit of Appendix B

As statedpreviously, the proposedsoil remediationobjectiveslisted in Appendix B were
also the main focusof discussionat the merit hearingsheld in this matter,and were the
subjectof much public comment.~The participantsquestionedthescientific basisof the
Agency’s proposalandurgedthat the Boardreject theproposedremediation objectives.
Even the USEPA argued that the Appendix B numbers were much too conservative,and
were not protectiveof the fund becausemonieswould likely be spenton high priority sites
that did not needto be cleanedto the strict numbers setforth in that Appendix. (PC#7 at
6). It believesthat the Agency’suseof these numbers, which were derived from
Groundwater Protection Act andour Part620groundwater regulations, doesnot take into
consideration the actual “risk” relevant to underground storagetank removalandcleanup in
this state. (PC#7 at 6).

All partiesagreedthat within the high priority classification itself, sitescan be further
prioritized by environmental risk. Many argued that Appendix B is inconsistent with the new
LUST Law’s attempt to inject risk-basedprinciples into site remediation becauseof thefear
that owner/operators (in part due to pressure from the banking industry) will voluntarily
cleanup to the numbers set forth in the Appendix, regardless of whether it is environmentally
necessaryor sound to do so. (See generallyPC#14(IPMA), PC#16(ISG), andReott
Testimony06/08/94Tr. at 272.) Additionally, therearesignificantquestionsasto whether
someonewho decidesto cleana high priority site to theAppendix B numberswill get
reimbursedfor thatcleanupor whetherthe plan will be evenapproved.

The Agencybelievesthat it hasprovidedsufficient technicaljustification for theuseof
AppendixB objectives,and thatAppendix B servesto make the rule complete,viable,
environmentallyprotective,economicallyreasonableand technically feasible. It arguesthat
it is unnecessaryto expendthe resourcesof the Agency, theBoard, or theparticipantsto
furtherengagein the creationof regulations(AgencyResponse,6/07/94at 2.) The Board
disagrees.From a stateresourcesperspective,the regulatorydevelopmentof
environmentallysound,objective,risk-basedsoil cleanupstandardssuchasthosedeveloped
by our sisterstateswill, in the long-term, savethe Agency, the regulatedcommunityandthis
Boardendlesslitigation. In the following subsectionsof the opinionthe Boarddiscussesthe
substantivemeritsof the proposedAppendix B remediationobjectives.

(a) Appendix B: List of RemediationContaminants

As proposed,Appendix B is a list of 72 remediationcontaminants,derivedfrom

Appendix A IndicatorContaminants,for which cleanupobjectivesfor both soil and

22The following public commentsobject to Appendix B: PC#5, PC#6, PC#7,PC#9, PC#13,PC#14,PC#16,
PC#17,PC#18,and PC#19. Other than the Agency’sPC#1O, no public commentssupportAppendix B.
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groundwateraregiven. The Agency statesthat the list was developedfrom two sources,the
indicatorchemicalsappearingin the Act andselectedchemicalsfrom the Agencypublication
entitled “LUST SamplingandCleanupRequirementsfor UsedOil USTs.” (Exh. #9 at 3.)
Specifically, the list includes24 volatile organicchemicals(VOC5), 9 base/neutrals,16
polynucleararomatichydrocarbons(PNAs), 7 metals, 3 acids, 12 pesticidesand PCBs. The
Boardfinds that the Agency’srationalefor including the 72 chemicalsin Appendix B is
justified. In this regard, theBoardnotesthat noneof theparticipantsexpressedanyconcern
regardingtheproposedlist of remediationcontaminants.The concernswere mainly related
to the proposedremediationobjectivesfor thosecontaminants.

(b) Appendix B: Groundwater Cleanup Objectives

The Agency hasproposedthe ClassI groundwaterquality standardsunder35 III. Adm.
Code620.140asthe groundwaterobjectivesfor thoseindicator contaminantsfor which there
is a ClassI groundwaterquality standard(GQS) underPart620 and thosestandardswhich
area partof Appendix B. Similarly for thoseindicatorcontaminantsfor which ClassI GQS
areproposedin DocketR93-27,~theAgency hasproposedtheR93-27standardsasthe
groundwaterobjectives. For theremainingindicatorcontaminantsfor which thereare no
Part620 standards,theAgency hasproposedthehealthadvisoryconcentrationsas
groundwaterobjectives. The Agencydeterminedthe healthadvisoryconcentrationon the
basisof whetheran indicatorcontaminantis a carcinogenor a non-carcinogen.For indicator
contaminantsthat areknown carcinogens,thehealthadvisoryconcentrationsare setat the
lowestPQL~’of the SW-846methodologies.~(Exh. #6 at 8.) For the non-carcinogenic
chemicals(PNAs) having RID26valuesin the USEPA’s IntegratedRisk InformationSystem
(IRIS), thehealthadvisoryconcentrationswerecalculatedusing RfDs. The Agencynotes
thatRID valuesarenot currentlyavailablefor threenoncarcinogenicPNAs. Therefore,the
groundwaterobjectiveof Pyrenewas usedasa conservativesurrogate(indicatorparameter)
for a cleanupobjectivefor the sum of thosethreePNAs.

23(In the Matter of: Groundwater Protection: Amendments to Groundwater Ouality Standards (35 III. Adm.
Code 620), R93-27, (March 17, 1994 First Notice).)

24~Practica1Quantitation Level~or PQL~means the lowest concentration or level that can be reliably
measured within specified limits of precision and accuracy during routine laboratory operating conditions.

25Test Methods for EvaluatingSolid Wastes,Physical/Chemical Methods,~EPA Publication No. SW-846
(Third Edition, 1986, as amended by Revision I, Final Update I, July 1992), Doc. No. PB 89-148076.

26Reference Dose (RtD): A reference dose is an estimate (with an uncertainty typically an order of magnitude)
of a daily exposure (mg/kg/day) to the general human population (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely to
be without an appreciable risk of deleterious effects during a lifetime of exposure. (Exhs. #21A and #22A)
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The Board finds that the proposedgroundwaterremediationobjectivesas setforth in
Appendix B areacceptablein the interim, as an alternativeto sophisticatedandexpensivesite
specific risk assessmentsfor determiningclean up levels at LUST sites. However, the
Boardbelievesthat it may not be appropriateto apply theseremediationobjectivesto LUST
sitesimpacting ClassII groundwater,or wherethereis no ClassI groundwater,unlessthe
ClassII groundwateris hydraulicallyconnectedto ClassI groundwater. In this regard,the
Board notesthat it is not proposinggroundwaterobjectivesapplicableto ClassII
groundwatersor specialrisk-basedgroundwaterstandardsat this time, sinceadequate
informationto do so is not availablein the record. However,the Boardwelcomesthe
Agency andparticipantsto addressthis issuein thesubdocket.

(c) AppendixB: Soil CleanupObjectives

The Agency statesthat thederivation of soil cleanupobjectiveswas not as
straightforwardasgroundwatercleanupobjectives,sincethereare no stateor nationalsoil
cleanupstandardsotherthanUSEPA’scleanuppolicy for PCBsspills. (Exh. #6 at 8.) For
PCBs,the Agencychosethe USEPA policy valueasthecleanupobjective. For the
remainingindicator contaminants,the Agency statesthat it usedits long-standingapproaches
andproceduresto derivethe soil cleanupobjectives. (HornshawTestimony04/27/94Tr. at
138-150.) The basis for theproposedsoil cleanupobjectives,asstatedby theAgency, is
theprotectionof groundwaterat the GQS. The Agencyusedthe following proceduresto
derivethe soil remediationobjectivesfor theindicatorcontaminantslisted in AppendixB.

(i) Toxic heavymetals. For thesecontaminants,which arefound in leaded
gasolineandhydraulic fluids, theAgency relied on TCLP extract to indicatepotential
contaminationof the groundwater.~The Agencystatesthat if theconcentrationof metalsin
theTCLP extractdoesnotexceedthe groundwaterstandard,then theresidualmetal
concentrationin soil shouldnot causeexceedenceof the groundwaterstandardin
groundwaterunderlyingthe site. (Exh. 6 at 9.) In effect, thesoil cleanupobjectivesfor
metalsareidenticalto groundwatercleanupobjectives. The Agency’srationalefor utilizing
TCLP procedureto establishsoil remediationobjectivesis very conservative,sincethis
approachdoesnotconsiderfactorssuchasdispersionandadsorptionwhich affectsubsurface
transportof metalsin aqueousphase. The issuesconcerningsoil objectivesfor metalswere
generallynot a subjectof discussionin this rulemakingand the recorddoesnot containany
feasiblealternativemethodologiesfor calculating soil objectivesfor metals. Mr. Reott
offered in his testimonythat USEPA Method 1312, which establishesa partition coefficient
for indicatorcontaminants,couldbe usedasan alternativeto the TCLP procedureto
determinesoil remediationobjectives.(ReottTestimony06/07/94Tr. at 170-175).

27TCLP is a procedure by which a contaminant’sability to leach into the aqueousphaseis measured. A soil
sample is mixed with an extraction fluid (pH of 2.88 +1- 0.05)and the mixture is shaken for 24 hours. The
resulting extract is analyzed for the presence of contaminants.
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However,we find that this methodcannot be utilized aspresentedbecauseit lacks
supportingmigration models. Therefore,the Board acceptstheproposedsoil remediation
objectivesfor toxic heavy metalsto be appropriateon an interim basis. However, the
participantsmayaddressin more detail theproceduresfor determiningsoil remediationfor
toxic heavymetalsin the subdocket.

(ii) Organicchemicals. The Agency hasestablishedcleanupobjectivesfor
organicchemicals,suchasBenzene,Ethyl Benzene,TolueneandXylene (BETX), basedon
the mobility of the chemicalsin soil, andcertainconservativeassumptions.To determinethe
mobility of a chemicalthe Agency hasrelied on theorganiccarbonpartition coefficient
(KJ, which is a measureof thechemical’spropensityto staybound to the organicmatterin
soil versusits ability to movewith infiltrating precipitation.(Exh.#6 at 10.) TheAgency,
basedon its experience,hasdeterminedtheK(,~,valueof 1100 to be the threshold value for
determiningmobility of an indicator contaminantin soil. The Agencyconsidersall
chemicalswith K~valueabove 1100 to be immobilein soil, andK~valuebelow 1100 to be
mobile in soil. Basedon this thresholdK(,~,the Agency hasestablishedsoil remediation
objectivesasfollows:

Mobile OrganicChemicals.28(l~< 1100): For this classof chemicals,the Agency
assumesthat no dilution or attenuationwould occuras thechemicalmovesthroughthe
unsaturatedzoneaswell as the saturatedzoneto reach the compliancepoint. Therefore,
the soil cleanupobjectiveswould bethesameasthegroundwatercleanupobjectives.

Immobile OrganicChemicals,(K,> 1100): For this class of chemicals,the Agency
assumesthat a 20-fold dilution would occur as the chemicalmovesthroughthe
unsaturatedzoneaswell the saturatedzoneto reach thecompliancepoint. Following this
assumption,the soil cleanupobjectivesarecalculatedby multiplying the groundwater
standardsby the factor of 2029.

TheAgencydid not utilize anymodelingprocedurein developingthe soil cleanup
objectives. However, the Agency presented a brief overview of a two-phasedmodeling
exerciseundertakenby the Agencyin 1992 to supporttheproposedobjectives. The
modelingwas performedto getan ideaof how contaminantsfrom LUST sitesbehavein the
environmentwhen releasedandto allow theAgencyto set soil cleanupobjectivesbasedupon
“real life” situationsratherthan conservativeassumptions.(Exh. 6 at 13.) The Agency

28Under these assumptions 33 out of the listed 65 organicchemicals are considered to be mobile and the
remaining chemicals are considered to be immobile.

29For example, if a chemical (Pyrene) has a groundwater standard of 0.21 mg/l, then the soil cleanup objective
is 0.21 x 20 = 4.2 mg/kg.
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contendsthat the modelingresultssupporttheconservativeassumptionsoriginally madeby

the Agencywhen it developedtheproposedcleanupobjectives. (Exh 6. at 20.)

(d) AppendixB: BoardAnalysisof Soil CleanupObjectives

The following commentsaddressthe Agency’sproposalas it relatesto the development
of soil remediationobjectivesfor organicchemicalsproposedin Appendix B. We also
attemptto addressUSEPA’s generalconcernsregardingcorrectiveactionremediation
objectives.

(I) Agency’sClassificationof Mobile andImmobile OrganicChemicals. The
Agency hasusedK~asthecriterion for classifyingorganicchemicalsasmobile and
immobile. The Boardnotesthat the Agency haschosenethylbenzene’sK~value (1100)
asthethresholdfor classifyingorganicchemicalsasmobileor immobil&°. The Agency
contendsthat thethresholdK~valueis reasonablebasedon its experience,however,
nothingwas enteredinto therecordto supportthis generalstatement. (Dr. Hornshaw
Testimony04/27/94Tr. at 138-150.) The Agencyarguesthat theobjectivesevolved
overaperiod of yearsandwere driven by principlesof geology, hydrology,chemistry
and toxicologyinformedby Agency experience,confirmatorymodelingexercisesand
input from theregulatedcommunity. (PC#lOat 7.) The Agencydid not, however,
describethoseprinciplesanddid not enterinto the recordsufficient modelingexercises,
asdiscussedbelow, to supportits finding. In addition,the Agencyhasuseddilution
attenuationfactorsthat wereunsupportedby the recordto calculatesoil remediation
objectivesfor immobileconstituents. (O’Brien andDr. JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr.
at 61-69.) The Boardbelievesthat soil remediationobjectivesmustbebasedon sound
scientificprincipleswhich take into accountthe factorsthat affectthe subsurfacetransport
of chemicalssuchaschemicalproperties,site geologicalcharacteristics,etc. In this
regard,theBoard finds that the Agency hasnotjustified the proposedsoil remediation
objectivesfor organicchemicals.

(ii) Agency’s ModelingExercise. No meaningfulconclusionscan be drawn from
themodelingreport (Exh.#26)submittedby the Agency. Models suchasthoseusedby
the Agencyaredesignedwith numerousunderlyingassumptions.Theseassumptionsmust
beunderstoodthoroughly to draw any meaningfulconclusionfrom the resultsproduced
by themodel. Actually, theBoard hasadoptedstandardsfor thecontaminanttransport
modelsunderits landfill regulationat 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.317(c),which specifiesthe
informationalrequirementsfor groundwatercontaminanttransportmodels. However, the
voluminousreportsubmittedby the Agency mostly consistsof thevaluesof the
parameterfed into the model and the model’soutput. There is no supportingdiscussion

30The adsorption coefficient K,,,,, which is a measure of extent to which a chemical partitions itself between soil
particle and water ranges from 1 to 10,000,000.
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that alludes to thechoiceof the modelsor the rationalefor choosingonesetof values
over others. Further, the modeling reportdoesnot include anyinformation relatingto
model calibrationand sensitivity analysis.

(e) AppendixB: Board Conclusion

The Boardhasevaluatedthe Agency’sproposal and the supporting documentsto
determine whether the proposedcleanup objectivesin Appendix B are technicallysufficient.
The evaluation indicates the Agency’s rationale for establishing groundwater remediation
objectivesis consistentwith the proceduresadopted by the Boardunder Part620. Further,
the proposed soil remediation objectives for toxic heavy metals basedon the TCLP
procedure are appropriate on an interim basis. However, the procedure usedby the Agency
to develop the soil remediation objectives for organic chemicals (such asBETX) which are
the major concern at petroleum UST sites, is not supported by the record. Therefore, the
Boarddoesnot adopt the Appendix B soil remediation numbers for organics asproposed.

4. Alternatives to Appendix B

The participantsin this rulemaking introduced into the record a number of objective risk-
basedsoil remediationapproachesas alternatives to the proposed Appendix B soil
remediation numbers. Thesealternatives included the regulations of other states such as
Ohio (submittedby Marathon Oil Company, Exh. #14and USEPA, PC# 7), Texas
(submittedby the USEPA, PC#19) and Iowa (submitted by Amoco Oil Company, Exh. 20),
as well as the ASTM guidelines for risk-based corrective action at petroleum UST sites
(submitted by Shell Oil Company, Exh. 21),and a methodology developedby Michael Rapps
on behalfof IPMA which incorporates certainelementsof the ASTM guidelines (Exh. 22.)
The USEPA and the participants, with the exception of the Agency, stronglyurgedtheBoard
to consider the approach takenby other states and/or the ASTM guidelinesin developinga
risk-based approach. Furthermore, both IPMA and the USTAC supported consideration of
the IPMA proposal. The following is a discussionof the Board’s technical review of these
alternatives.3’

3 iRegarding the approaches taken by Illinois’ sister states, especially Ohio and Texas, the Board agreesthat
these risk-based approaches are quite worthy of examination in the subdocket. The Board finds that none of
these approaches can be adopted in the immediate regulations, however, because a more detailed review would
be necessary to customize them to Illinois’ geological conditions and statutory framework.
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(a) The ASTM Guidelines

Dr. Paul Johnsonof Shell Oil Companytestifiedat the May 23, 1994 hearingconcerning
the ASTM approach(Dr. JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 228.) He explainedthat the
ASTM guideis notamethodologyfor doinga risk assessment,ratherit is a frameworkfor
making risk-baseddecisionswhen determiningwhat corrective action is appropriate. (Dr.
JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 262.) It establishesthebasiccomponentsandsequenceof
stepsto be takenwhen making risk-baseddecisions. (Dr. JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr.
at 266.)

The ASTM guide was developedto assiststatesin customizingcorrectiveaction
programsincorporatingrisk-baseddecision-making.(JohnsonTestimony05/23/94Tr. at 266
and278.) Sinceit not intendedto be usedasa methodologyfor performingsite assessments,
themodelsand equationsthatareproposedin the ASTM documentare only intended to be
examplesof risk-based calculations,andarenot necessarilyintendedto establisha specific
method to be followed. (JohnsonTestimony 05/23/94Tr. at 260.) Therefore, while the
ASTM guide is a valuable tool for establishing a risk-based program, it cannotby itself
generate the specific valuesnecessaryfor an operationalprogram.

The ASTM risk-based corrective action (RBCA) processis implemented in a tiered
approach involving increasingly sophisticated levelsof data collection and analysis. The
processincludes three tiers where conservative assumptionsof earlier tiers are replaced with
more site-specificdata. Upon completion of each tier, the user reviews the results and
decidesif more site-specificanalysis is required. The decision to go to the next tier is
mainly basedon the cost of achieving the goals of the previous tier. The following is a brief
descriptionof ASTM process.

Tier 1: In general,Tier 1 involves the developmentof Risk BasedScreeningLevels
(RBSLs) basedon conservativenon-sitespecificassumptions,sincesite-specific
information is not available. The Tier 1 RBSLswould be basedon conservative
correctiveactiongoals, suchasMaximum ContaminantLevel (MCL). TheTier 1
analysiswould producea “lookup table” for all sites. Such a “lookup table” mustbe
updatedperiodically to incorporatenewtoxicologicaldata. Tier 1 RBSLs maybe
presentedasa rangeof values, correspondingto a rangeof risks. The screeninglevels to
be usedare then chosenbasedon a risk managementdecision. In this regard, theuser
may include a costbenefitanalysisto determinethecostof achievingvariousrisk levels.

Tier 2: Tier 2 involvesthe developmentof Site SpecificTargetLevels (SSTLs). If the
costof cleanupto achieveTier 1 levels (RBSLs) is too high comparedto costof Tier 2
analysis,then usermay chooseto conductTier 2 analysis. This decisionis basedon the
assumptionthatcleanupcostof Tier 1 is higherthan the total costof developmentof
SSTLsandcleanupat SSTLs. It shouldbe noted that RBSLs andSSTLsshouldbe
developedat the samerisk level suchasonein a million. Additional site assessmentdata
may be required,but minimal incrementaleffort is usuallyrequiredrelative to Tier 1.
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Tier 3: Tier 3 gives theuseran option to further evaluatea site to developappropriate
SSTLs. The level of analysis under Tier 3 is much more complex than Tier 2. The
decisionto conductTier 3 analysisis basedon assumptionthata total costof analysisfor
Tier 3 andcleanupat Tier 3 level is lessthan the total costof analysisof Tier 2 and
cleanupat Tier 2 level. The major differencebetweenTier 2 and Tier 3 is that Tier 3
requiressubstantialeffort to analyzea site in greatdetailandconductsite-specific
transportmodels. As notedabove, in order to comparethe costof eachtier, the analysis
must be conductedat the samerisk level (i.e. one in million or one in 10,000, etc.)

Theparticipantsurgedthe Board to useASTM principles to developmore objective site-
basedcleanupobjectives. The participantsnotedthat the ASTM guideprovidesa good
startingpoint for developing a RBCA procedurethat may be usedin Illinois. Becausethe
ASTM guide is not intendedto provide specific standardsfor cleanupof LUST sites, and
becauseof the statutorytime constraintsin this rulemaking,thepublic participants,with the
exceptionof IPMA (which favorsadoptionof its own proposal,outlinedbelow),believethat
the developmentof alternativeremediationobjectivesbasedon the ASTM guidemustbe
consideredin a separatedocket.

The Boardbelievesthat theASTM guideoffersa reasonableapproachfor calculating
risk-basedcleanupobjectives. However,the ASTM guideis not specific enoughto be used
asa standardmethod. Appropriateassumptionsmust be establishedandappropriateinput
parametersmust be selectedbefore actualvaluescan begenerated.Therefore, the Board
agreeswith the participantsthat developmentof such an alternative methodologywould be
more suitably addressedin the new subdocket.

(b) [PMA’s Proposal

On behalfof IPMA, Michael Rapps of Rapps Engineering andApplied Science,
developedasiteassessmentmethodologyincorporatingcertaincomponentsof the ASTM
guidelines. IPMA statesthat its proposalusesobjectiveproceduresto determinereasonable
cleanupstandards,which areprotectiveof humanhealthand theenvironment(Exh. #22),
andat the sametime protectiveof the financial integrity of the UST Fund. The Boardnotes
that USTAC, in its post-hearingcomments,statesthat the IPMA proposalis worthy of Board
considerationasan alternativeto the Agency’sproposed Appendix B. (PC# 18 at 2.)

The IPMA proposalestablishesits own site classification systemunrelatedto the ASTM
guidelines.The proposalclassifiesthe sites underHP classificationinto threegroupsbased
on locationof waterwells within thevicinity of aLUST site. It then appliesASTM
analyticalequationsto establishcleanupobjectiveswithin this classificationsystem.The
following sectiondescribesthe approachtaken in the IPMA proposal.
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(i) GeneralProvisions

Site Classification. The proposalclassifiesHP LUST sites into oneof the following
threeconditionson thebasisof locationof potablewaterwells in thevicinity of a
LUST:

Condition 1: Siteswherea waterwell existor is likely to existwithin 200 feetof
contaminantsource. The proposalconsidersthis classasthe “worst” caseand
suggeststhat theAgency’sAppendix B levelsareappropriate.

Condition 2: Siteswherewaterwells do not exist, andareunlikely to exist,
within 200 feetof the sourceof contamination,but wherewells exist or mayexist
in the future at a distancerangingfrom 200 to 1000 feet from the sourceof
contamination. This condition is consideredasa “typical” or an “average” case,
where the cleanuplevels would be lessstringentthan Condition 1.

Condition3: Siteswherethereis little or no risk to potable groundwater because
thereareno waterwells within 1000 feetof the contaminantsource,andwhereit
is unlikely that waterwells will be installed in the future. This classis considered
as the“best” case,wherecleanupstandardswould be lessstringentthan those
proposedfor Condition 2.

CleanupObjectivesCalculations. As notedabove, the IPMA proposalacceptsthe
Agency’sAppendix B levels asthe cleanupobjectivesfor sites classifiedunder
Condition 1. The cleanupobjectivesfor sites underCondition 2 and 3 arecalculated
in a differentmannerthan the Agency’smethod. Theproposalstatesthat if thereare
existingClassI andClassU standardsfor a chemicalunderPart620, then the
proposalwould usethosestandardsasgroundwaterobjectives. If Part620 standards
do not exist for anyindicator chemicals,the risk-basedscreeninglevels are
determinedby using certainequationsdrawn from theASTM guide. The proposal
calculatesthesoil remediationobjectivesat the sourceusing the groundwater
objectivesat the compliancepoint, and the ASTM equationsarethen usedto account
for steadystateattenuationof the chemicalconcentration,and to accountfor thesoil
leachingfactor. The ASTM equationsareidentifiedas “EquationNo. 3 and
“EquationNo. ~“ in the IPMA proposal. (Exh. #23, Rapps Memo at 2.)

(ii) Board Analysisof TPMA Proposal

The Boardbelievesthat the IPMA proposal’sgeneralapproachof determining
remediationobjectivesusing an analyticalmodel has merit. However, theproposalas
presentedcontainscertainerrorsandassumptionswhich aresomewhatproblematic.
First, theproposalaspresentedby IPMA relieson an incorrectASTM equation.
Second,the proposalestablishesgroundwaterobjectivesbasedon unsubstantiatedrisk
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levels. Thesegroundwaterobjectivesarearguablyinconsistentwith current
regulatoryrequirements. Theseissuesarediscussedin detail below.

IncorrectASTM equation. After closelyexaminingtheASTM groundwater
transportequationusedin theIPMA proposal, theBoard hasdiscovereda significant
typographicalerror in the ASTM analyticalequation(a missing “squareroot” symbol)
which causestheequationas usedby IPMA to generateincorrect results. This error
existsin the groundwatertransportequationpresentedin the ASTM guidance
document. (Exh. #21A, TableCl at ClO.) The Boardconfirmedthis errorby
obtainingthecorrectequationfrom theoriginal document32referencedin theASTM
guidelines. (SeeExh #21A at C16.) Becausethe IPMA model relied on this
incorrectASTM equationfor all constituentsmodeled,all the cleanupobjectives
calculatedin this proposalappearto be erroneous. Also, theproposaldoesnot
provideany rationalefor assumingthat all chemicalsnaturally degradeat a constant
ratein cleanupobjectivecalculations. In this regard,the Boardnotesthat the IPMA
proposalusesthedegradationcoefficientof Benzenefor all the contaminants.

Compliance with groundwater standards.The proposalclearly statesthat for
chemicalswith existing groundwater standards under Part620, the groundwater
objectiveswould be the sameas the Part620 standards. However, the review of the
proposal indicates that this premise is not followed in the calculations. The IPMA
proposal usescalculated valuesas groundwater objectives for chemicals for which
there are existing Class I and II groundwaterstandardsunder Part620. The proposal
calculates the groundwater objectivesbasedon arbitrary risk levelsof i0~(1 in
100,000)and 10~(1 in 10,000)for conditions 2 and3, respectively. Theselevels are
not consistentwith the ClassI andClass U GQSs under Part620. The Boardbelieves
that the issueof groundwater classificationas it relates to LUST cleanup is an
appropriate subject for subdocket. The Board anticipates that discussionof the
applicability of groundwater standards to site specific cleanupsor risk-based site
specific soil objectiveswill, by necessity,occur.

Finally, the Boardnotes that Section 57.7(c)(l)(E)(i) of the LUST Law requires a
demonstration upon completion of correctiveaction at high priority sites that the
applicable indicator contaminant GQS is met at the property boundary or 200 feet,
whichever is less. Therefore, the Board believesthat the groundwater objectivesmust
at this time be basedon the GQS applicable to the impacted groundwater. For
example, if a LUST site contaminates ClassI groundwater, the cleanup objectives
must at this time be basedon Class I GQS.

32Doxnenico,P.A., Analytical Model for Multidimensional Transportof a Decaying ContaminantSpecies,”
Journal ofHydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58, 1987.
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5. Interim Soil RemediationObjectives: Modified IPMA Methodology

Having found the Appendix B soil remediationnumbersunsupportedby the record,the
Boardhastwo alternativesregardingsoil remediationcleanupobjectivesduringthe life of the
subdocket:(1) incorporateno specificsoil remediation numbers or methodologyinto the
rulesduring this period; or (2) developan interim soil remediation solutionbaseduponall
the information in the record.

If the proposed rules areadoptedwithout theAppendix B soil numbersaspresentedby
the Agency, theonly regulatoryoption availableto owners or operators of high priority (HP)
sites implementingcorrectiveactionwould be to proposeremediationobjectivesbasedon
site-specificrisk assessmentpursuantto Section732.408. Due to the high costsassociated
with risk assessments,theBoarddoesnot believethat it is reasonableto expectall owners or
operatorsof HP sites to conduct a full-fledged site-specificrisk assessment.Further, the
considerabletechnicalresourcesthatwould be requiredto review andevaluatea large
numberof risk assessmentswould unduly tax thefund and the Agency’sresources. In this
regard,the Agency admitted at hearingthat its currenttechnicalstaff may not beable to
handlea largenumberof site-specificrisk assessments.(HornshawTestimony4/27194 Tr.
at 155.) For thesereasons,the Boardproposesto adoptan interim methodderivedfrom the
IPMA methodologyfor determiningspecificnumericalsoil remediationobjectives.

The Boardbelievesthateventhoughtherearesomeinherentproblemswith IPMA’s
over-all proposalaspresented,the proposal’sapproachof determiningsoil remediation
objectivesusing ASTM analyticalequationsand transportmodelshasmerit. By using fairly
conservativenon-sitespecific model parametersand safetyfactors, theBoard believesthat it
ispossibleto determinegenericsoil remediationobjectivesthat areprotectiveof human
healthandenvironmentat a significantly lower costthan conductingsite-specificmodeling.
Therefore,theBoardproposesthe useof theIPMA methodologywith certain modifications
to establishsoil remediationobjectivesfor organicindicatorcontaminants. The Board
believesthat this methodology,which is describedbelow andspecifiedin theBoard’s
modifiedAppendix B of the instantregulations,offers a reasonableapproachto determining
soil remediationobjectivesbasedon scientificprincipleswhich is supportedby andderived
from the record. Also, Appendix B includessoil remediationobjectivesfor a setof six
indicatorcontaminantsdeterminedby the Boardusing the modified IPMA methodology. The
following is a descriptionof this methodology.

(a) Analytical Equations

The analyticalequationsusedin the instantregulationsfor determiningsoil remediation
objectivesarepresentedin OpinionAddendumB. Theseequationsare the sameas those
usedin the IPMA proposal,exceptfor the following correctionsandmodifications:

• The instantregulationsusesthe correct versionof the ASTM groundwatertransport
equationusedin the IPMA proposalwhich had beenidentified as EquationNo. 3 in
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the IPMA proposal. (SeeOpinion AddendumA andour discussionat page31,
supra.)

• TheASTM equationsidentifiedas“Equation No. 1” and “Equation No. 2” in the
IPMA’s proposalfor computingappropriaterisk-basedconcentrationlevels for
carcinogenicandnon-carcinogeniccompoundsin drinking waterarenot usedin
today’s regulations. Instead,the AppendixB groundwaterobjectiveshavebeenused
as the applicableobjectivesat thecompliancepoint.

(b) Model ParameterValues

The modelparametervaluesare summarizedin Tables 1 and 2 of Opinion AddendumC.
The modelvaluesusedin this exerciseare the sameasthoseproposedby IPMA, exceptfor
thechemicaldegradationrateor decaycoefficient (X) andtheaquiferhydraulicconductivity.
The proposedregulationsusechemicalspecific degradationrateslisted in theASTM
guidelines.(TableC, Exh. #2lA at C17.) The Board notesthat theIPMA proposalusedthe
degradationrateof Benzene(X=0.0009) for all the six chemicals.

Basedon the informationin the Berg Circular, theaquiferhydraulic conductivity(K.)
hasbeenchangedto 1 X iO~cm/sec. In this regard, IPMA proposeda valueof 5 X 10~2
cm/sec,which is moreconservative. The Boardbelievesthat thevaluereportedin the Berg
reportis morerepresentativeof aquiferhydraulic conductivity. Further,theBoardhasused
in its calculationsa groundwaterDarcy velocity of 2500 cm/yearassuggestedby the Agency
in Public Comment#25, insteadof 6307 cm/year,as usedin theRappsproposal. The Board
finds that theremainingparametervalues,which arefor themostpart drawn from the
ASTM guidelines,arereasonable,sincethe modelingwas doneto determinenon-sitespecific
remediationobjectives.

In Public Comment#25, the Agency raisedseveralquestionsregardingthe unitsof
measurementspecifiedin the Board’sAugust1, 1994Interim OpinionandOrder. In
response,the Boardhasmadecorrectionsto the unitsof measurementfor the sorption
coefficient(ks), specificdischarge(U),first order degradationcoefficient(X), andgroundwater
Darcy velocity (Ugw). The changesareshownin theattachedTableunderSection
732.AppendixB.

(c) SafetyFactors

The IPMA proposalusesasafety factorof 100 to determinethe groundwaterobjectiveat
the source33anda safety factorof 10 to calculatethe soil remediationobjectivenecessaryto
meetthe groundwaterobjectiveat thesource. (SeeEquationNos. 3 and4 in Opinion

33The Boardnotesthat the IPMA methodologyinvolvesthe calculation of groundwater objectivesat the sourceby
dividing the groundwaterobjectivesat the complianceby the C(x)/C,~and a factor of safety. Then, the
groundwater objective at the source is used to determine the soil remediation level.
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AddendumB.) Becausethereexistsa degreeof uncertaintyassociatedwith model
predictions,the useof safety factors is appropriatein situationsconcerningprotectionof
humanhealthand the environment. However,the Boardrecognizesthat the choiceof a
given safety factor carrieswith it a degreeof subjectivity. (Rapps06/07/94Tr. 3 at 63-64).

In PublicComment#25, theAgency suggestedthat theBoardfollow theUSEPApractice
of settingsafety factors of oneorder of magnitude(i.e., 10) for each uncertainparameter.
Basedon this approach,the Agency recommendsthatthe Boardusea safety factor of 100.
However, basedon the number of uncertainparametersin the adoptedmodel, the Board
believesthat asafety factorof 1000 is more appropriate. The appropriate useof safety
factors is an issuewhich maybefurther addressedin the subdocket.

(d) IndicatorContaminants

The instantregulationsunderPart732, AppendixB include soil remediationobjectives
for only six indicator contaminants,sincechemicalspecificdatais not availablein therecord
for all theindicatorcontaminants.The six indicatorcontaminantsincludeBenzene,Toluene,
Ethyl Benzene,Xylenes,NaphthaleneandBenzo(a)pyrene.The chemicalspecificdatafor
thesecontaminantsaresummarizedin “Model ParameterValues” Table of Addendum C.
The Boardexpectstheregulatedcommunity to usetheproposedmethodologyto determine
soil remediation objectives for other indicator contaminantsby using chemicalspecificdata
availablein scientific literature.

(e) Calculation

The soil remediationobjectivesfor the six indicator contaminantswere calculatedfrom a
distanceof 5 to 200feet from thesourceat five foot intervals. The MathCad software
package,which was usedin theIPMA proposal,was usedfor the calculations. The results
are summarizedin Table4 of Opinion AddendumC. Steponeof the calculationdetermines
the groundwaterobjectiveat the source. This involvestheuseof Equations1 and 3 in
Opinion Addendum B. Equation 1 is usedto determine the chemicalattenuationratefor an
indicator contaminant,andEquation3 is then usedto calculatethe groundwaterobjectiveat
the source. The next stepinvolves the calculationof the soil remediationobjective using the
groundwaterobjectiveat the sourceand thesoil leachingfactor. First, the soil leaching
factor for the indicatorcontaminantis calculatedusing Equation2. Then,Equation4 is used
to calculatethe soil remediationobjective.

The Boardnotesthatexceptfor Xylenes, thecalculatedsoil remediationobjectivesfor the
remaining5 indicatorcontaminantsaregenerallyasstringentasthe Agency’snear the source
and less stringentthan theAgency’sat a furtherdistancefrom thesource. For Xylenes,the
Boardhassetthe soil remediationobjective at the samelevel asthe groundwaterobjective
sincethecalculatedvalue was less than thegroundwaterobjectives.
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In Public Comment#25, the Agency hasraiseda legitimateissueconcerningthe
determinationof the compliancepoint. The Agency asksthat the Board clarify the
applicationof the “distance” column from Section732.AppendixB Table4. In this regard,
theBoardnotesthat the measurementto theproperty line mustbe basedon the shortest
distancefrom theedgeof the UST systemto property line in the direction of groundwater
flow. If suchdistanceis greaterthan 200 feet, then the 200-footcompliancepoint could be
usedinstead.

In PublicComment #25, the Agency alsocorrectlynotedthat the Board mistakenly
included the terms “cos” and“kO~”in Equation2 in our interim order of August1, 1994.
Theseerrors were typographicalin natureand did not affect the actualcalculations.
Additionally, the Board’sinterim opinionandorder containedan inadvertenterror in
Equation 1, which resultedin incorrectvaluesbeing listed in Table4. The Boardhas made
the correctionsnecessaryto rectify theseerrors.

In Public Comment#25, theAgencyalsoraised legitimateconcernsregardingthevalid
rangeof the equation. In this regard, theBoardagreeswith the Agency that thevalid range
of themodel is limited by the solubility of indicatorcontaminantsin water. In order to
addressAgency’sconcerns,the Board hasincorporatedthe solubility of contaminantsin
determiningsoil remediationobjectives. Essentially,the Boardhasusedthe indicator
contaminantconcentrationpredictedby using equation 3 in Section732.AppendixB at
variousdistancesfrom thecompliancepoint, as long as theconcentrationis lessthan the
solubility of the contaminant. At the point at which the predicted concentrationexceedsthe
contaminantsolubility, the Board hassubstitutedthe concentrationpredictedby the
contaminantsolubility in calculatingthe soil remediationobjectives. TheBoardbelievesthis
approachensuresthat the model is used within the valid rangeandresultsin more realistic
remediationobjectives.

The Boardhasusedthecontaminantsolubiity listed in Exhibit 9C for all the modeled
indicatorcontaminants,exceptNaphthalene.The Boardobtainedthe value for Naphthalene
solubiity in waterfrom scientific literature,sincethevalueis not listed in Exhibit 9C. The
Boardhas listed the solubility valuesfor all the six modeledindicatorcontaminantsin Section
732.AppendixB Table3. The Boardhasalso listed the applicableindicatorcontaminant
groundwaterobjectivesusedin the calculations.

The Board notesthatsolubility valuesusedin the calculationsaremeasuredat 25°C,
which is higherthan the typical groundwatertemperature. The Boardbelievesthat it is
appropriateto usethesevalueswithout correctionfor temperaturesincesucha correction
would not result in significantly differentsoil remediationobjectives. However,this issue
may be further addressedin the subdocket.
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6. Conclusion

As statedpreviously, the Board proposes to adoptAppendixB for its list of remediation
contaminants,groundwaterremediationobjectives,and soil remediationobjectivesfor toxic
metalsandPCBs on an interim basispendingfurther review in the subdocket. However,
regardinginterim soil remediationobjectivesfor theremainingorganiccontaminants,the
Boardproposesto substitutethe soil remediationnumbers(calculatedfor six contaminants)
with the methodologyexplained aboveandin Opinion AddendumandmodifiedAppendix B.
This method is basedon the IPMA methodologyand the ASTM guide. Its starting values
arethegroundwaterremediationobjectivesproposedby theAgency. Thesevaluesare
inputtedinto the correctedversionof thegroundwatertransportequationfrom the ASTM
guide. This equation incorporatesthe hydraulic conductivity from the Berg Circular,since
theBoardbelievesit is a proper representationof aquiferhydraulic conductivity. A soil
leachingfactorequationfrom theASTM guideis then applied. The final soil remediation
objectivesarecalculatedby applying two equationsproposedby IPMA. The first equationis
usedto establishgroundwaterconcentrationsat the source,and the secondtranslatesthese
groundwaterconcentrationsinto soil concentrations.The safety factorof 1000 is usedto
ensurethesoil remediationobjectivesareprotectiveof human healthand the environment.
The end product values are theproposedinterim soil remediationobjectives.

The Boardbelievesthat this methodologyoffers areasonableinterim alternativeto the
proposedAppendix B soil remediationobjectives. We believethat this methodologyis
protectiveof public healthand theenvironment,consistentwith the Act andother Board
regulations,and providesa reasonableshort-termscientific methodologywhile amore long-
term, objective,risk-basedsoil remediationalternativeis developedin the subdocket.

B. THE ORPHAN TANX PROBLEM: A.K.A. LAND

Sincethebeginningof this proceeding,the AgencyandUSTAC haverequestedthat the
Boardaddresswhat they have jointly referred to as the ‘A.K.A. Land problem.” The
Agency,supportedby USTAC, proposesthata Boardnotebe insertedafterthe definition of
“operator” in the proposeddefinition section,Section732.103,to allay thefearsof the
regulatedcommunityarising from theBoard’s decisionin A.K.A. Land v. IEPA, (March 14
1991) PCB 90-177. The proposednote would clarify thataperson,who is not the
statutorily-definedowner/operator,but who nonethelessundertakesthevoluntary removalof
an orphantank from the ground, shall not be “deemed” an operatorby merely so doing.

In A.K,A. Land, the petitionercompanyboughtpropertyin 1988 which hadbeenuseaas
a gasolinestation,but had closedprior to 1976. Upondiscoveringcontamination,A.K.A.
Land removedthe tanksandperformedcorrectiveaction. Underthe existing definition of
“owner,” which providesthat in thecaseof tanksno longerin useon November8, 1984, the
owner is anypersonwho ownsthe tank immediatelybeforethediscontinuationof use(32 Ill.
Adm. Code731.1120),A.K.A. Land was clearly not an owner. However,a majority of the
Boardfound that the companybecamean “operator” of the UST systemwhen it undertook
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the correctiveaction, even thoughthe companydid not apparentlyotherwisefall underthe
definition of “operator.” This finding enabledthecompanyto accessthe fundand be
reimbursedfor its voluntarycleanupactivities.

Arguably, underA.K.A. Land an entity or personbecomesan “operator” and thus
subjectto the entire tankprogram (both liability arid reimbursement)wheneverit voluntarily
undertakescorrectiveactionof anotherwise“orphan” tank. Therefore,thereis little
incentive,andquitea bit of risk, for an entity which hasneverbeenan operatorin the usual
sense(j~.,actually using the tank to storeor dispensegasoline)to removea tank. As a
result, therehasbeenconsiderableinterestby the participantsin this proceedingto “fix” the
orphantankproblem.

The illinois Departmentof Transportation(IDOl’), throughits counsel1. RandleSchick,
alsoarguedin favor of a solution to theorphantank problem. He proposedfixing the
problemby addinga Board noteat theendof Section732.100(“Applicability”). DOT
statedthat stateandlocal governmentswhich find abandonedUST systemsin highway right-
of-way arenot removingthosesystemsfor fearof becomingliable underA.K.A. Land, so
leaking tanksareremainingin thepublic right-of-way. Therefore,IDOT proposedlanguage
which would makeit clear thatanypersonwho removesa tank, anddoesnot intend to
becomethe owner/operator by so doing,will not becometheowner/operatorby merely
removing thesystem. Sincesuchapersonmay intend to becometheowner/operatorto gain
accessto the fund, if thatpersonis otherwiseeligible, DOT alsoproposedlanguagewhich
would allow sucha personto make thatelectionby so indicatingon the OSFMpermit
applicationto removetheUST system.

The Boardalsoreceivedtwo public commentswhich furtheraddresssuchaproposed
Boardnote. In PC#l4,William Fleischli of IPMA commentedin oppositionto DOT’s
proposal. IPMA believesthat the DOT proposalcontravenestheintentof the LUST Law
by circumventingits registrationand liability requirements. IPMA contendsthat sincethe
Boardhasmadeits decisionin A.K.A. Land, thatdecisionshouldstand. This argument
aside,theBoardchoosesnot to adoptIDOT’s proposalbecauseit would requirethe Board to
assertregulatoryauthorityover theOSFM applicationprocess. Therefore,IPMA’s comment
is no longerpertinent.

The secondpublic comment,PC#11 submittedby the law firm of Brown & Bryant,
expressedconcernthat the languageproposedby the Agency leavesopenthe questionof
whethera personwho is not otherwisean owner/operatorof theUST systemcould be
deemedthe “owner,” asopposedto the “operator,” of theorphan tankhe removed.
Accordingly, the commentatorrequeststhat the Boardclarify the Agency’slanguage.

The Boardrecognizesthat its decisionin A.K.A. Land hasunwittingly discouragedthe
voluntaryremovalof orphan tanks. Goodpublic policy requiresthe encouragement,not
discouragement,of voluntary tankremovalandcleanup. Therefore, the Boardagreesthat
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the orphantank problempresentedby A.K.A. Land shouldbe resolved. Accordingly, the
Boardhasrevisedthe Board Note following the definition of “operator” to state:

BOARDNOTE: A personwho voluntarily undertakesaction to removean underground
storage tanksystemfrom thegroundshall notbe deemedan “operator”
merelyby the undertakingofsuchaction.

Anything further, e.g., addressing the questionof “owner” status,is not necessarysince
A.K.A. Land only expandedtheapplicability of thedefinition of “operator.” The Board
choosesto mimmize theuseandeffectof Boardnotesto avoid unanticipatedand unintended
interpretationsakin to that which resultedfrom A.K.A. Land. Additionally, in responseto
PC#25from the Agency, we wish to make it clear that our overruling A.K.A. Land extends
to all USTs regulatedunder35 111. Adm. CodePart731 andnotjustpetroleumUSTsunder
thisnew Part732.

C. ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OFTRANSPORTATION (IDOT) ISSUES

Throughits AssistantChiefCounsel,3. RandleSchick, DOT raised severalissuesand
later filed PC#8 which providesan estimateof the numberof LUST sitesaffectedby
concernsspecific to DOT. The public commentestimatesthat IDOT hashad the Geological
Surveyperformapproximately600 “Preliminary EnvironmentalSite Assessments”(PESAs)
of propertyadjacentto proposedhighwayconstructionprojects thatmay bea sourceof
contaminationof the highwayright-of-way. ThesePESAscovermultiple sites, with an
estimatedaverageof two LUST sites per investigation, for an estimated total of 1200sites.
After excluding sites which poseno or a low risk of contamination, and sitesat which DOT
can avoid acquiringcontaminatedproperty,DOT hasperformed detailedinvestigations of
165 sitesin the last five years. Additionally, IDOT hasdiscoveredunexpectedcontamination
at an unknownnumberof sites. At eachcontaminatedsite DOT hasperformedthe
necessaryremediation. DOT hassoughtUST Fundreimbursementat only threesites.

IDOT’s suggestionregardingtheA.K.A. Land issuewasaddressedabove. Mr. Schick
presentedfive other issueswhich arediscussedbelow. In eachof the five issues,IDOT’s
suggestedlanguageis not specific to DOT but would apply to all relevantownersand
operators. In PC#17filed by David Rieserof IPC, Rieserstatedoppositionto theadoption
of any of DOT’s proposedmodifications,urging that theissuesraisedby DOT could be
betteraddressedthroughadministrationof theLUST program,ratherthan adding an
additional level of governmentalreview.

1. Definition of PropertyLine

DOT proposes that we add a definition of property line to thedefinition sectionof the

proposedrules (Section732.103)which would read as follows:
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“Property line” meansthedividing line betweena lot, tract or parcelof land
andthe contiguousstreet,alley or adjacentlots, tracts, orparcelsof land. A
streetor alley right-of-wayshall be synonymouswith property line.

This proposeddefinition is an attemptto deal with theinstallationof monitoringwells at
the property line of a property thathasa dedicatedright-of-way. It is basedon the definition
of “lot line” usedin zoning ordinances. It would consistentlydefineproperty line as the
edgeof the right-of-way, whether the right-of-way is owned in feeor in dedication. IDOl’
pointsout that by adoptingthis definition the needfor drilling andplacing monitoringwells
in the middle of a highway and related IDOT permitting issueswould be avoided.
Additionally, its adoption would avoid the needto placemonitoringwells at some point other
thanthe property line if DOT deniesapermitto placemonitoringwells in theright-of-way.

The Board notesthatplacingthe monitoring well within the right-of-way may not always
presenta problem. For example, the right-of-way may not involve an existing roadway.
However, the Board recognizesthatothersites maynot afford sucha simplesolution,and
while redefiningis not the correctsolution for the problem raised by DOT, there areother
solutionsto consider. Perhaps,for example,theowner/operatorshouldbeallowed to apply
agroundwatertransportmodel, to projectgroundwater contamination levelsat the actual
property line in conjunctionwith monitoringat the edgeof theright-of-way. To further
examinethis problem and possiblesolutions, the Board reservesthis issuefor consideration
under the subdocket.

In addition, theBoardnotesthat if the ASTM equationfor predictingchemical
concentrationattenuationis adopted asa basis for determininggroundwaterandsoil cleanup
objectivesin the subdocket,therewould be no needto install monitoringwells on a property
line in the middleof a dedicated right-of-way. Cleanupobjectiveswould be basedon the
distancefrom the LUST pollution source to the compliancepoint at the propertyboundary.
Monitoring wells could be installedat the edgeof the right-of-way and the calculationsof
cleanupobjectivesusing the ASTM equationcouldcompensatefor thedistancefrom the edge
of the right-of-way to the compliancepoint at thepropertyboundaryby adjustingvaluesin
the equation.

2. Investigationof Migratory Pathways

IDOT proposesthat the Boardrequirethat migratorypathwaysbe investigatedbefore
allowing defermentof correctiveactionfor lack of funds. Specifically,DOT proposesthat
Section732.306(a)readas follows:

NOTWiTHSTANDINGANYOTHERPROVISIONOF RULEOF LAW
WiTH THE EXCEPTiONOF THE early action requirementsofSubpartB
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of thispart and the investigationofmigration pathwaysas required by
Section732.3O7(g).~~ (IDOT proposedlanguageemphasizedin bold.)

This languagewould requirethe investigationof migratorypathwaysbeforecorrective
actioncould bedeferred,consistentwith Section57.8(b)of the Act, which disallows
postponementof correctiveaction if the Agencydeterminesthereis a threatposedby a
pathwayinvestigation,and that investigationshouldbe doneassoonasthetank is pulled as
part of early action. The major impactof that modificationis that, unlike otheractivities
which areconsideredcorrectiveaction, investigationof migratorypathwayscould no longer
be delayedpendingavailability of funds.

The Boardacceptsthe changeto Section732.306(a)otherwisea seriousthreatto human
healthand welfarecouldgo undetected.The Board agreeswith DOT that this amendmentis
consistentwith thelegislature’sallowancefor the Agencyto disallow defermentwherethere
is aseriousthreatto humanhealthandwelfareexists. Furthermore,USEPA hasearnest
concernsaboutthe Act’s deferredactionrequirement. While the Boardcannotchangethe
Act’s requirement,the Boardcan, by regulations, lessenthe risk that seriousenvironmental
damagemay remainunremediatedduringperiodsof fund insolvency.

In PC#25,theAgencyagreedthat this revisionis appropriateif it only becomesoperative
when theowner/operatorlearns from theAgency thatdeferral is an option dueto insufficient
money in the UST Fund. Thatinformation is only madeknown to the owner/operatorafter
the Agencyhascompletedits reviewof a site applicationplan andbudget. If the
owner/operatorelectsto deferaction, subsection(a) of Section732.306allows such
owner/operatorup to 60 daysaftertheelection to submit to theAgency theresultsof the
pathwayinvestigationcontainedin its site classificationplan andbudget.

3. NotificationandCommentRegardingMi2ratorv Pathways

DOT proposesthat Section732.307(e)(l)alsobe modified to include a notification
requirement,to ownersof migratory pathways. Specifically, it proposestheadditionof the
following language.

Theowners, if reasonablyascertainable,ofsuchpathways,basements,crawl
spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor other confined
spacesor ofpropertythat maybe damagedshall be notifiedby the engineer
andgiven the opportunityto commentupon theportionsof thesite
classjfication plan andsite class(ficaiionreport astheypertainto those
pathwaysandproperty. Thosenoticesandcommentsshall be included in the
siteclass~ficanonreport.

341D0T’sproposed languagereferencedSection 732.309(a);however, pursuant to PC#20whichnotes that this
is an incorrect reference, wehave substituted Section 732.307(g).
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DOT alsoproposes that Section732.408(c)be modifiedby addinga subsection(4) to
provide for commentsto theAgencyconcerningits evaluationunderthatsectionas follows:

(4) Commentsobtainedfrom theownersnotifiedduring the investigationof
migration pathwaysasto the potentialofany remaining contwninants
to posea significant threatto human health or the environmentand
convnentsofadjoiningpropertyor highway right-of-way ownersas to
thepracticality ofcontinuingwith remediation.

Theseprovisionsare intendedto provide DOT andother potentiallyaffectedthird parties
with noticeof potential impacts from LUST sites, andto provide themwith an opportunityto
commenton the site evaluationplan andsite classificationreport. Theywould requirethe
engineerperformingthesite classificationto obtain commentsof thosewho may be adversely
affected.

At hearing,GeoffreyGilman of Amoco Oil (also appearingat the hearingas a
representativeof USTAC and IPC) commentedthatallowing DOT or anotherthird party to
commenton everySite ClassificationPlan andCorrectiveAction Plan would “throw the
Agencyinto chaos.” (GilmanTestimony5/24/94Tr. at 218.) Mr. Schickrespondedthat
hedid not think theadditional requirementswould be particularlyonerous,and that the
concernsraisedareimportanthealth andsafetyconcerns. Also, thecommentsdiscussedare
intendedto be directedto theprofessionalengineer. Mr. Gilman respondedthat most often
the site neighboris not DOT, and thatprovidingnoticeto a neighboringownerraises
additionalliability concernsfor theUST site owner.

WeagreethatDOT expressesa valid concernaboutnoticeandcommentprocedures.
Although we do not believethatavoiding third-party liability is a legitimateconsideration
when determiningwhethernoticeshouldbe given to adjacentlandowners,we can not
incorporatenoticeand/orcommentproceduresat this time. DOT’s proposedrequirements
would slow downthesite remediationprocessconsiderably,andmoreover,therecorddoes
not supporttheinclusionof suchrequirements. DOT’s proposaldoesnot establishany
timetablefor thenotification of affectedownersor thesubmissionof comments,nor doesit
establishwhat weight the commentsshouldbe given,andby whom. If IDOT hasspecific
concernsaboutnotificationconcerningits properties,it couldpotentiallywork this issue
throughadministrativelywith theAgency. Moreover,whenevera disputearisesbetweenthe
Agencyandan owner/operatorregardingthecorrectiveactionplan, or anyof theother
appealpointsin theLUST Law, we hold apublic hearingduring which adjacentlandowners
or membersof the public mayoffer testimonyor comment.

4. IncludeSpecialDOT Costsfor CorrectiveAction Reimbursement

DOT proposesthatwe modify Section732.605“Eligible Costs” by addingthe following:
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Costsincluded in relocatinggroundwatermonitoringandinvestigationwellsas
a result of the acquisition of highway right-of-way.

This languageis intended to addressthe situation where DOT acquiresa strip of land
from property adjoining a highwaythatcontainsmonitoringwells which must be relocated.
DOT wants thecostof relocatingthewells to beareimbursablecost. SinceDOT is most
likely theonly entity that will be acquiring land in this typeof strip, theeffectof this
proposalwould be limited strictly to caseswhereDOT obtainsa portion of aLUST site.
Thecostof relocatingsuchwells is a costordinarily associatedwith propertyacquisition,not
site remediation. We donot seehow this expensediffers from relocatingor compensating
the propertyownerfor a structureonly to removeit from thepropertyacquired. Therefore,
theBoarddeclinesDOT’s proposedlanguage.

VII. ECONOMIC AND MERIT FINDiNGS

A. ECONOMICMERIT

Pursuantto Section27(a)of the Act, theBoardmustconsidertheeconomic
reasonablenessof the proposedrules. Pursuantto section27(b), the Board mustinclude in
its written opinion a determination,basedupontheinformation in the record,asto whether
theproposedregulationshaveanyadverseeconomicimpact on thepeopleof the Stateof
Illinois. Therefore,we will examinetheevidencepresentedasto theeconomic
reasonablenessof this proposal.

Therearecurrently60,000registeredtankswhich equateto 24,000UST sites that are
potentiallysubjectto theseregulations. (ChappelTestimony4/27/94Tr. at 156.) In its
SupplementalStatementof Reasons(filed April 15, 1994), theAgencyprojectsthat the site
classificationschemeunderthenewprogramwill substantiallyreducethe overall costof the
UST program. Underthenew classification scheme,the Agency estimatesthat only 15 to 20
percentof all sites seekingreimbursementwill be classifiedashigh priority sites, while 40 to
50 percentwill be classifiedas low priority sites,andthe remaining35 to 45 percentwill be
classifiedasno furtheractionsites. Only the 15 to 20 percentclassifiedashigh priority sites
will berequiredto performthe full remediationpreviouslyrequiredfor all sites.

Underthe old program,the averagecostper site for all sites seekingpayment from the
fund was approximately$100,000,which includedearly action activities, site investigation,
andappropriate remediation. Under the newprogram,theAgency estimatesthatearly action
andsite classificationactivities, which areapplicableto all sites, will havea combinedcost
of approximately$15,000to $20,000persite. For no furtheractionsites, this will represent
the full costof complianceunderthe UST program. Low priority sites will require
groundwatermonitoring, which is estimatedto costan additional $20,000to $30,000over
threeyears for an estimatedtotal of $35,000to $50,000per site. High priority siteswill
requiresoil and/orgroundwaterremediationwith an averageestimatedcostof $130,000to
$160,000per site, for a total averagecostof $145,000to $180,000.
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Under the old program,the demandon thefund was approximately $7.5 million per
month. TheAgencyestimatesthat the averagedemandon thefund underthenewprogram
will be in therangeof $3.2 million to $4.2million per month. The Agencyestimatesthat
theoverall savingsover the life of theprogramcould total severalhundredmillion dollars.
Additionally, the money from the fund will be spentin a mannerwhich targetsThosesites
that arein the mostvulnerableareasor which representthemostseriouscontamination.

Basedupon theevidencein therecord, we find that theproposedrules areeconomically

reasonable.

B. TECHNICAL MERIT

The Boardreviewedthe Agency’sproposalin this rulemakingin conjunctionwith the
recordto determinethetechnicalsufficiencyof the proposedregulations. Specifically, the
Boardevaluatedtheprovisionsrelating to site classification,correctiveaction, and
developmentof remediationobjectives. The Board notesthat the participantsin this
rulemakingexpressedconcernsregardinganumberof technicalrequirements.The Board
hasaddressedthesecommentsin SectionVIII of this opinionand, wherewarranted,has
made necessarychanges. As notedearlier, the major technicalobjectionsto theAgency’s
proposalconcernedtheproposedsoil remediationobjectives. The Boardbelievesthatthis
issueandall theotherconcernsregardingtheAgency’sproposalareaddressedby the
changesmade in theinstantregulations,which includestheadditionof interim soil
remediationobjectives. Finally, theBoardnotesthat thetechnicalaspectsof today’s
regulationsareconsistentwith currentstatutoryrequirements.

VIII. SECTION-BY-SECTIONANALYSIS OF PUBLIC COMMENTS
AND BOARD CHANGES FROM FIRST NOTICE TO SECOND NOTICE35

After careful consideration of all thepublic commentsreceivedin this rulemaking,we
havedraftedthis sectionto show the changesbeing made to the Agency’sproposal as
originally filed, and proposed for First Notice by the Board on March 17, 1994. Any
deletionsto the original rule text arestrickenthrough,any additions recommendedby the
Agency or other participants that the Board adopts, are shown with underlining, andany
clarifying or consistencyamendmentsby the Board are highlighted.

35TheBoard would like to thankall of the participantsandmembersof the public who offered public comment
in this rulemaking. Thosepublic commentsleading to a specific rule text change are discussedin this section.
Though all public commentsmay not have led to an amendment and therefore are not discussedin this opinion,
all were carefully considered.
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Section732.100 Appilcabifity

732.1CXXb) Chvnersor operatorssubjectto this Parr by law or by electionshall
proceedexpeditiouslyto complywith all requirementsof theAct and
the regulationsandto obtain the ~No-Further Rcnwdiation letter
sign~j5’ingfinal dispositionofthesitefor purposesofthis Parr. The
Agencymay use its authoritypursuantto the Act in Section732.105of
this Part to ~xpcditcinvcstigath~,preventiveor corrcctive action by an
owneror operator or to initiate suchaction.

Uponthe receipt gPo correctiveaction orderfrom the OSFM pursuant
to Section57.5(g)oftheAct, theowner or operator ofany underground
storagetanksystemusedto containpetroleumandtakenout of
operationbeforeJanuary2. 1974. or any undergroundstorage tank
systemusedexclusivelyto store heatingoil for consumptiveuseon the
pr~iniseswherestoredandwhich servesother than a farm or
residentialunit shall conductcorrectiveaction in accordancewith this
Parr.

732.1(X)(c) Ownersor operatorssubjectto this Part by law or by election shall
proceedexpeditiouslyto complywith all requirementsoftheAct and
the regulationsand to obtain the “No Further Remediation”letter
sign~fvingfinal dispositionofthesite for purposesofthis Part. The
Agenc,’may use its authorir~pursuantto the Act and Section732.105
ofthis Part to expediteinvestigative,preventiveor correctiveaction by
an owneror operatoror to initiate suchaction.

• The Agency made thesechanges in ErrataSheet#1 to correspondwith theexceptionsin
Title XVI of theAct. (King Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 22-23.)

Section732.101 Electionto Proceedunder Part 732

732.101(a) Ownersor operatorsofany undergroundstoragetanksystemusedto
containpetroleumandfor which a releasewas reportedto theproper
stateauthorityon or beforeSeptember12, 1993, mayelectto proceed
in accordancewith this Part by submittingto theAgencya written
statementofsuchelectionsignedby the owner...woperator Conipiction
ef-eCorrecuveaction shall thenfollow the requirementsof this Part
Theelectionshallbe effectiveupon receipt by theAgencyandshall not
be withdrawnoncemade.
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• USEPA commentedthat theword “completion” in thelast sentenceis confusing. USEPA
questionedwhetherit refersto a “No FurtherRemediation”letter. (PC#7at 5.) The phrase
“completion of correctiveaction” usedin Section732.101(a)refersto thecompletionof
correctiveaction initiatedat the site prior to or afteran owner/operatorelectsto proceed
under the proposedPart732. Thus, by opting to proceedunderPart732, anycorrective
actionactivity at thesite would follow the requirementsof the proposedPart732andnot the
standardsof existing Part731. To clarify, theBoard makesthechangeindicatedabove.

732.101(b) Exceptasprovidedin Section732.JC(Xb)ofthisPart. O~wnersor
operatorsof undergroundstoragetanks (USTs) usedexclusivelyto store
hearingoil for consumptiveuseon thepremiseswherestoredandwhich
serveother than afarm or residentialunit mayelecttoproceedin
accordancewith this Parr by submittingto theAgencya written
statementofsuchelectionsignedby the owneror operator.
CompletionofeCorrecaveactionshall thenfollow the requirementsof
this Part. Theelectionshall be effectiveuponreceiptby theAgency
andshallnot be withdrawnoncemade.

• The Agency made the first changein the abovesubsectionin ErrataSheet#1 basedon the
Limited conditionsfound in the Act and the proposedrules. The Boardwill adoptthe
change,but will alsoadd thelast correction in orderto be consistentwith subsection(a).

Section732103 Definitions

732.103 .~iccountingmeansa comimanonrir aocurnentanon~“ establish,
substantiateandjustifythe natureand extentofthe correctiveaction
costsincurredby an pwner/nntwlrnr.

“Full Accounting” meansa compilationgfdocumentationto establish,
substantiateandJustifi’ the natureandextentofthe corrective action
costs incurredby an owneror operator.

• The Agency made this change in ErrataSheet#1 basedon theconcernsthat the definition
of the termbeingdefinedshouldbe more reflective of its actualmeaning. The additionof
“Full” denotes the type of accountingreview the Agencywill be applying. (4/27/94Tr. at
23.) TheBoardwill adoptthis change.

732.103 “Act” meanstheEnvironmentalProtectionAct (415JLCS 5/1 et seqj.
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• The Agencymadethis changein Errata Sheet#1. The Board will adoptthis changefor
SecondNotice.

** ****

732.103 “Line item Estimate” meansan estimateof the costsassociatedwith
eachline item (including, but not necessarilylimited to. personnel.
equipment.travel. etc.) which an owneror operatoranticipateswiiLbe
incurredfor thedevelopment,implementationand completionof a plan
or report.

• In ErrataSheet#1 the Agency addedthis definition basedon discussionswith the TJSTAC
becauseit describesthe type of costaccountingreview that theAgency will be doing and the
typesof itemsthat are to be submitted by the ownersandoperators. (4/27/94Tr. at 24.)
The Boardwill add this definition to theSecondNotice of theBoard’s rules.

A -

undergroundstoragetank systempursuantto the definitionsof’ “owner”
and “operator” containedin this Part, and whoundertakesaction to
removesuch undergroundstoragetank svs:cmfrom the ground. shall
not be deemedan “owner/operator” merely by the unden~ngofsuch
action. however,this Board Note is not intendedto othcrfrvisc limit a
person‘s voluntaryactionsto becomean “owner” ofan underground
storagetank~stcra.

8OAPJ~~ arjt*y thdërràkesactionto remove
wundergroundstorage•tanksvstem•fivnrthegroundshall not be
deemed~ “operator” merelyby theundertakingofsuch action.

• This BoardNote was addedby the Agencyafter consultationwith USTAC. The note is
intendedto overruleA.K.A. Land v. Agency. For a full discussionof this issue,pleasesee
Section VI(B) of this opinion.

“PHYSICAL SOIL CLASSIFICATION” MFANS VERIFICATiON Q(
geologicalconditionsconsistentwith regulationsfor identifyingand
protectingpotable resourcegroundwateror verification THAT
SUBSURFACESTRATAAREASGENERALLYMAPPEDIN THE
PUBLICATIONILLiNOIS GEOLOGiCALSURVEYCJRCUL4R(1984)
EZ’TJ7ThED “POTEWI7AL FOR CONTAMINATiONOF SHALLOW
AQUIFERSIN ILLINOIS,” BYBERG,RICHARD C., ETAL. SUCH
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CLASSiFICATION MAY INCLUDE REVIEWOF SOIL BORINGS,WELL
LOGS, PHYSICAL SOIL ANALYSIS, REGIONAL GEOLOGIC MAPS, OR
OTHER SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS. (Section 57.2of theAct).

• This definition changeis being made pursuant to the Agency’s recommendationin PC#25.
The Agencybelievethe addition of the underlined languagewill reflecttheadditionof
“Method Two” in Section732.307(d).

Section732.104 Incorporationsby Reference

“Test Methodsfor Evaluating Solid Wastes,Physical/Chemical
Methods,”EPA PublicationNo. SW-846(Third Edition, 1986, as
amendedby RevisionI. Final Update1. July 1992) (December1937),
Doc. No. PB 89-148076.

• The Agency made this changein ErrataSheet#2. The Agencystates that this changewas
made to ensure that it was the most accuratecitation to date. (5/28/94Tr. at 28.)
Additionally, Mobil Oil would like ASTM ES 38, Guide to Risk-BasedCorrectiveAction at
PetroleumReleaseSites, pending March 10, 1994, included. The Boardbelieves that it
would be usefulto the regulated community to incorporate by reference the ASTMguide to
risk-basedcorrectiveaction at petroleumsites. However, the Boardwill not include the
actual ASTM guidancedocumentunder Section 732.104at this time sinceit is still in adraft
form. A reviewof the draft documentin the record (Exh. #21A) suggeststhat there are
numberof typographicaland substantiveerrors, which are not yet correctedby theASTM
standardscommittee. The Board will certainly welcomeanyproposalin the future to
incorporatethe final version of this document into theserules.

Section732.204 Application for Payment

Ownersor operatorsintending to seekpaymentor reimbursementfor
early actionactivitiesare not required to submita corresponding
budgetplan to theAgencyprior to the applicationfor payment. The
applicationfor paymentmaybe submittedto theAgencyupon
completionofthe early action activities in accordancewith the
requirementsat SubpartF ofthis Part. In the alternative, theowneror
operatormaysubmitan itemizedaccounting a line item estimateofthe
activitiesandcostsaspart ofa site classification budgetplan submitted
pursuant to Section 732.305for prior review and approvalin
accordancewith SubpartEof this Part. If the alternativeofsubmitting
a line item estimateofthe activitiesand costs is selected.z4 Q
subsequentapplicationfor paymentsatisfyingthe requirementsof
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SubpartF will be requiredbeforepaymentcan be approvedandsuch
applicationfor paymentmustbe submittedwith an application for
pcrvmentfor site classificationactivities.

• The Agency changed this languagein ErrataSheet#1. After negotiationswith the
USTAC, the Agency recommendedchangingthelanguagefrom itemizedaccountingto “a
line item estimate.’ (SeeKing Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 23, andgenerallyat 2 14-215.)
Thesechangesareconsistentwith the ideaof “line item estimate.” Therefore, the Board will
adopt thesechanges.

Section732.300 General

** ****

732.3~X~(b) Ownersor opcrators ofsites subjectto this Part maychooseto
rcmcawic~w .~.uu~u groundwatercontaminationwithout conducting
site classificationactivitiespursuantto this SubpartC. Upon
completionofthe retnediationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosing
full remediazionwithout site classjflcation shallsubmita corrcctivc
artinn comi,lction rPm~rtrn rh.~A ~inrt’ Th~r~nrni~chiil1,J~n~rntctruztt~

that soil andgroundwaterhavebeencleanedto the levels requiredat
Section732.403ofthis Part. Upon approvalof the correctiveaction
completionreport by theAgencyor by operationoflaw in accordance
with SubpartE, a “No Further Rcmcdiation” lctter shall be issuedby
theAgency.

Ownersor operatorssubjectto this Part732 mayproceedwithout
conductingsite classificationactivitiespursuantto this SubpartC under
thefollowing circumstances:

732.3~X.1(b)(1)

732.3(X)(b)(2)

If theowneror operatorchoosesto conductremediarionsufficient
to satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part.
Upon completionofthe remediation.the owneror operatorshall
submita correctiveactioncompletionreport demonstrating
compliancewith the required levels.’ or

If upon completionof early action requirementspursuantto
SubpartB ofthis Part, the owneror operatorcandemonstrate
compliancewith theremediarionobjectivesrequiredin Section
732.408of this Part. Upon completionof the early action
requirements.the owneror operator shall submita correctiveaction
completionreport demonstratingcompliancewith the required
levels.
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732.3CX)(c) For correctiveaction completionreportssubmittedpursuantto
subsection~‘b)above, theAgencyshall issuea “No Further
Remediarion”letter upon approvalofthe report by theAgencyor by
operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE.

• The Agencymadethechangesreferencedabovein ErrataSheet#2. The Agencystates
that it madethesechangesat the suggestionof theUSTAC sothat the Sectionwas clearas to
intent. (SeeKing Testimony 4/27/94Tr. at 28.) Thesechangesare adopted.

Section732.302 ~NoFurtherAction” Sites

732.302(a) (3) After completingearly actionmeasuresin accordancewith Subpart
B ofthis Part, thereis no evidencethat, throughnaturalpathways
or man-madepathways,migration ofpetroleumor vaporsthreaten
humanhealthor humansafetyor maycauseexplosionsin
basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,
vaultsor otherconfinedspaces,or mayotherwisecauseproperty
daraagc

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislationis pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecauseproperty damage”from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of thatcomment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominglaw, we accepttheproposedregulatorydeletion.
Throughoutthis Section,we will also deleteall referencesto “or may otherwise cause
propertydamage.”

*** ***

Section732.303 “Low Priority” Sites

732.303(c) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, there is no evidencethat, through naturalor man-made
pathways,migration ofpetroleum or vaporsthreatenhuman health or
humansafetyor ,naycauseexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces,
utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor other confined
spaces,or mayotherwisecausepropertydamage

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecauseproperty damage”from the underlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of thatcomment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominglaw, we acceptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.
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** ****

Section732.304 “High Priority” Sites

732.304(c) After completingearly actionmeasuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, there is evidencethat, through natural or man-made
pathways,migration ofpetroleumor vaporsthreatenhuman health or
hwnansafetyor maycauseexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces,
utility conduits, stormor sanitarysewers,vaults or otherconfined
spaces,or mayotherwisecausepropertydama2e

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislationis pendingto deletethephrase“or may
otherwisecauseproperty damage” from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethefiling of thatcomment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecoming law, we acceptthe proposed regulatory deletion.

Section732.305 Plan Submittal andReview

732.305(b)(2) A site classWcationbudgetplan, which shall include,but not be
limited to, a copyoftheeligibility anddeductibilitydeterminationof
the OSFMandan itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof all
costsassociatedwith the development,implementationand
completionofthe site evaluation activitiesrequired in Section
732.307. In accordancewith Section732.204ofthis Part, the
owner~ operator maysubmita site classWcationbudgetplan that
includesan itemizedaccountinga line item estimateoftheactivities
andcostsofearly actionfor reviewandapprovalprior to the
submittalofan applicationfor payment. Formulationofbudget
plansshouldbe consistentwith the eligible andineligible costs
listed at Sections732.605and732.6%ofthis Part. Site
classificationbudgetplansshall besubmittedonformsprescribed
by theAgencyor in a similarfomiat containingthesame
inforination.

• After negotiationswith USTAC, the Agencyrecommendedthis changein ErrataSheet#1
which changeditemizedaccountingto “a line item estimate.” (SeeKing Testimony 4/27/94
Tr. at 23, andgenerallyat 214-215.) Thesechangesare consistentwith the concept of “line
item estimate.” Therefore, the Boardadoptsthesechanges.
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732.305(e) If, following the approvalof anysite classWcationplan, an ownerQ!
operatordeterminesthat revisedproceduresor costestimatesare
necessaryin order to comply with theminimumrequiredactivitiesfor
thesite, the owner~ operatorshallsubmit,as applicable, an amended
site class~ficanonplan or associatedbudgetplanfor reviewby the
Agency. TheAgencyshall havethe authority to review and approve,
rejector require modificationsof the amendedplan in accordancewith
theprocedurescontainedin SubpartE ofthis Part.

• Mobil raisesthequestionasto whethergroundwaterinvestigationplansarereimbursable
sincetheymay not berequired for low priority or NFA sites. Mobil supportsthe ideathat
thebudgetbesubmittedon an Agency form which providesa breakdownof theareasto be
included in a budget. Additionally, Mobil believesthat the Sectionshould contain language
allowing the Agency one opportunityto review the documentsand requiring the Agency to
review fully andcommenton thedocumentsin a specific manner. (PC#5at 3-4.)

• The Boardagreeswith Mobil and believesthe languageof this subpartmay bemisleading
in that, if a personproceedswith a site classificationplan prior to submittingandobtaining
Agency approval, someactions may be deemednot reimbursable. Thus, the Boardadds the
BoardNotebelow.

BOARD NOTE: :pwne~oroperators práceedingunde~subsection(d)
of this Sectionareadvisedthat they may not be entitled to full payment
pr•reimbursement. SeeSubpartF of this part.

Section732.306 DeferredSite Classification;Priority List

732.306(a) NOTWITHSTANDING ANYOTHERPROViSIONOR RULEOF LAW
WITH THE EXCEPTIONOF THE early action requirementsofSubpart
B ofthis Part andthe investigationofmigrator~pathwaysas required
by Section732.307(g),THE OWNEROR OPERATORWHOHAS
SUBM17TEDANYbudgetPLANPURSUANTTO this Part AND WHO
IS ELiGIBLE FOR PAYMENT FROM THE UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK FUND SHALLBE ELIGiBLE TO ELECTTO
COMMENCE site classification UPON THE AVAILABILITYOF
FUNDS. SUCH ELECTION SHALL BE MADE IN WRITINGTO THE
AGENCYWITHIN 30 DAYS OF RECEIPTOF AGENCYAPPROVAL
OF A budgetPLAN. At that time, or up until 60days thereafter,the
OWNEROR OPERATORshallalsoprovidethe results ofthe
investigationof themigrator.~’pathwayssothat theAgen~can makeits
decisionin accordancewith subsection(b) of this subsection. THE
AGENCYSHALLPROVIDE NOTiCE TO THE Owneror operatorAT
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SUCHTIME ASITAPPROVESTHE budgetPLANWHETHER
SUFFICIENT RESOURCESAREAVAILABLEIN ORDER TO
IMMEDiATELYCOMMENCE THEAPPROVED MEASURES. (Section
57.8(b)of the Act.)

• IDOT proposesthatwe includea requirementin Section732.306(a)that requires
investigationof migratorypathwaysbeforeallowing defermentof correctiveaction for lack
of funds. The Boardadoptsthe changeto Section732.306(a). (Fora full discussionof this
issue,pleaseseeSection ‘/1(C) of this opinion.)

732.306(a)(2) TheAgencyshallmonitor the availability offundsto determinewhether
sufficient resourcesexist toprovidepaymentin an amountequalto the
total of the fri’ approvedbudgetplans andshallporovidenoticeto
ownersor operatorsofthe availability offunds in accordancewith
Section 732.503(h). Fundsshall not bedeemedavailablefor ownersor
operatorselectingto defersite classificationsolong as there are
ownersor operatorson thepriority list establishedpursuant to Section
732.603(d)ofthis Part awaitingforwarding ofvouchersto the Officeof
the StateComptroller.

• USEPA is concernedthat the term “sufficient” needsto be clarified and believessites
should be rankedaccordingto relative risk posedto human healthand theenvironment,as
describedin the ASTM “Risk BasedCorrectiveAction” method. The Board agreeswith
USEPA’s approach to risk andnotesthat theproposedintentof Section732.306(a)(2)is to
require the Agency to monitor the availability of funds to determine whether or not adequate
resourcesexist to pay theamountequal to the total of the approved site classificationbudget
planspendingbeforethe Agency. As fundsbecomeavailableto cover eachbudget plan, the
Agency is required to notify the owners or operatorsof sites on the priority lists. The Board
hasmade clarifying languagechangesto Section732.306(a)(2)to addressUSEPA’s
concerns,andthis changeis indicatedabove. Becauseof statutoryrestrictions,the Board
can go no further. (PC#7at 6.)

* *****

732.306(b) SHOULD THE AGENCY OR Owner~ operatorDETERMiNEA
THREATTO HUMANHEALTHAND/ORTHEENVIRONMENT
REQUIRES IMMEDiATE ACTION, INCLUDING THE EXISTENCE OF
PETROLEUMOR VAPORS WHICH THREATENHUMAN HEALTH
OR HUMAN SAFETYOR MAY CAUSEEXPLOSiONSIN
BASEMENTS, CRAWL SPACES,UTILITYCONDUITS,STORMOR
SANITARYSEWERS,VAULTSOR OTHER CONFINEDSPACES, ~R
~%MY OTHERWISECitUSEADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAAIACE, THE
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ELECTIONTO COMMENCE site class(ficationUPON THE
AVAIL4BILITYOF FUNDS SHALLNOTBE AVAIL4BLE. THE
AGENCYSHALLNOTIFYTHE Owneror operatorBYCERTIFIED
MAIL THATA SITUATION EXiSTSTHATWOULD PRECLUDE THE
Owner~ operatorFROM COMMENCiNG site classification UPON
THEAVAILABILJTYOF FUNDS. SUCHACTIONBYTHEAGENCY
SHALLNOTBE SUBJECTTOAPPEAL. (Section57.8(b)of theAct.)

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislationis pendingto deletethephrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment, that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominga law, we acceptthe proposedregulatorydeletion.

Section732.307 SiteEvaluation

732.307(b) As a part ofeachsite evaluation, theLicensedProfessionalEngineer
shall conductaphysicalsoil class~’ficationin accordancewith the
proceduresat subsections(c) or (d) below. Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(e) below,all elementsofthe chosenmethodofphysicalsoil
classjfication mustbe completedfor eachsite. In addition to the
requirementfor a physicalsoil classjf1cation, theLicensedProfessional
Engineershall, at a minimwn,completethe requirementsat subsections
09 through .(1~u7Jbelowbeforeclass~fjinga site as “High Priority” or
“Low Pr/or/tv” andsubsection(f) through (i) belowbeforeclassifWnga
sire as “No FurtherAction.”

• The Agency suggestedthis languagechangein ErrataSheet#2 so that it is explicit that
when an owner/operatoris goingthrough theprocessof site classification it must addressall
five criteria. (SeeKing Testimony 5/23194Tr. at 29-30.) We adoptthe changeasindicated
above.

732.307(c)(1) (C) If, during boring, bedrockis encounteredor if auger refusal occurs
becauseofthe densityofa geologicalmaterial, a sampleofthe bedrock
or othermaterial shall be collectedto determinepermeabilityor an in
situ testshall beperformedto detenninehydraulic conductivityin
accordancewith subsections(c)(3)(A) and (c)(3)(B) below. If bedrock
is encounteredor auger refusal occurs, theLicensedProftssional
Engineershallecrq~5~verify that theconditionsthatpreventedthefull
boring are expectedto be continuousthrough the remainingrequired
depth.
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• The Agency suggestedthis languagechange in ErrataSheet#2 basedon commentsit
receivedfrom theengineeringcommunity. The concernis that if someonehasdrilled and
encounteredbedrock,thereis no point to the continuationof boring. (SeeKing Testimony
5/23/94Tr. at 30-31.) We areadoptingthechangeas indicatedabove.

732.307(c)(i)(D)Borings shall beperformedwithin 2(X)feet oftheouter edgeofthe rank
field or at thepropertyboundarj, whicheveris less. If more than one
boring is requiredper site, boringsshall bespacedto provide
reasonablerepresentationofsite characteristics. Theactualspacingof
rhe ~oringishall be basedon the regionalhiy4rbgeologicii~fo,manon
collectedin accordancewith Section732.307(c)(lilA). Location shall
be chosento limit to the greatestextentpossiblethe vertical migration
ofcontamination.

• USEPAquestionedhow “reasonableness” is determined, regarding the spacingof soil
borings on a site. The Joint Committee on AdministrativeRulesalsogenerallyrequires
more specificity in the regulationsthan the word “reasonable”represents.The Agency
commentsthat spacingborings for a “reasonable”representationof site characteristicsis only
relevantwhen morethatone50 foot nativesoil boring is needed(when thereis more than
one UST field). The Agency believesthat “boringsplacedat a gooddistancefrom one
anotherwill provide a more representativeindication of the underlying soils thanborings
placedin closeproximity.” (PC#l0.) The Board agreeswith the Agency in its comments.
Additional borings arenecessaryto establish the continuityof the underlyingstratigraphic
units. The location (or spacing) andnumberof borings requiredto characterizeasite is
determinedon the basisof existing information relatingto theregionalhydrogeologicsetting.
Therefore,USEPA’sconcernregardingthe useof the term “reasonable”may be addressed
by requiring that spacingof boringsbe determined on thebasisof theregional
hydrogeologicinformationcollectedin accordancewith Section732.307(c)(1)(A). The
Board’s clarifying languageto resolve this situationis underlinedabove.

* *****

732.307(c)(1)(E) Soil boringsshall be continuouslysampled~
gppearpi the~cwnplecolumn

• USEPA questionedwhat thedefinition of “continuous” samplingof a soil boring means.
(PC#7at 11.) The Agency defines this in its commentasthe collectionof soil samples
wherebyno gapsappearin the samplingprotocol. It is doneso thatno potentialmigration
pathwaysareoverlooked. (PC#10at 25.) The Boardbelievesthat the term “continuous
sampling” in Section732.307(c)(1)(E)doesnot refer to the samplinginterval,but to the
samplingmethodology. In this regard, the Agencycorrectly statesthat “continuous”
samplingis thecollection of sampleswherebyno gapsappearin the samplingprotocol. (j~)
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The boring may be sampledat intervals of two feet, five feet, etc., but no gapsin sampling
should occur. When aboring is continuouslysampledthe intervalswould be measuredas0-
5, 5-10, 10-15and soon. The Board notes that this method of samplinghas beenspecified
in other Boardregulations. However, in order to addressUSEPA concerns the Boardhas
addedthe clarifying languageunderlinedabove.

732307(cgl)(H) Theownerorop~rawrmayutilize tec?rniQuesotherthan thosespec~fled
fiz ~ubsection(c~(flfor soil d cationprovide~Ithai:

~ . The ilguesprovideèØ~~Tt~orsupe4ór.i~ffpnnationas
~eqwredlr~’this Section:

V z succ thd(v utilized in apiicanon~

pptk~~

1iMèthodsftrqithilsy coñtrofcanbEimplementedand

The owneror iperatorhas rece.h’edwrirthn cipprovaifrorn the

A,~encyprior to the startofthe investigation.
• USEPA comments that non-traditionalmethodssuchas GeoprobesandCone Penetrometers
should be included in the methodsfor soil classification collection. (PC#7at 7.) Regarding
the useof techniquesfor soil classification other than those specified in subsection(c)(1),
the Boardbelievesthat the USEPA hasexpressedvalid concerns.Techniqueswhich have not
beenusedextensivelymustbealwaysutilized with cautionandonly if suchmethodsprovide
the sameinformation requiredby the regulations. The Board alsorecognizesthat the
regulationmustallow theuseof proven substitute techniquesas statedby the USEPA.
Therefore, the Board proposesto allow the useof other techniques for soil classification at
Section 732.307(c)(1)(H)subject to requirements setout above at subparagraphs (1) through
(4).

732.307(c)(3) (B)(i) A hydraulic conductivityanalysisof undisturbedor laboratory
compactedgranular soils (i.e. clay, silt, sandor gravel) using the
restmerhod.~speqfiedin ASTM(AmericanSocietyfor Testingand
Materials) StandardD 5084-90, “Standard TestMethodfor
MeasurementofHydraulic ConductivityofSaturatedPorous
Materials Using a Flexible Wall Penneameter,”incorporatedby
reftrence in Section 732.104ofthis Parr;

732.307(c)(3) (B)(ii) A hydraulic conductivityanalysisofbedrockusing the testmahod
spcc~flcdin ASTM (Ami~rjcpnSociclyfor Testingand
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StandardD 4525 90, “Standard TestMethodfor Permeability-of
Rocksby Flowing Air,” incorporatedby referencein Section
732.401ofthis Part.

Granular soilshaving estimatedhydraulic conductivityof greai~er
than I x jp~3cm/swill fail the hydraulic conductivityrequirements
within the Berg Circular for “No Further Action” geolog~v.and
therefore. no testsneedto be run on the soils.

732.307(c)(3)(B)(iii)A hydraulicconductivityanalysisofbedrockusing the test method
specifiedin ASTM (AmericanSocietyTestingMaterials) StandardD
4525-90, “StandardTestMethodfor PermeabilityofRockslrv
FlowingAir.” incorporatedby referencein Section732.104ofthis
Part.

• This changeis made pursuantto ErrataSheet#1, the Agencymadethechangein order to
addresssituationswheredrilling encountersbedrock. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 31-
33.) We areadoptingthe change.

732.307(d)(2) (A) A soilparticle analysissatisfyingthe requirementsofsubsection
(c)(2)(A) above;~

732.307(d)(2)(B) A pumptestor equivalentto determinethe yield of thegeological
material. Methodology,assumptionsand anycalculationsperfonned
shall be submittedaspartof thesite classy’Ication completionreport.
If the aquifergeometryand transmissivityhave beenobtainedthrough a
site-specificfield investigation,an analytical solutionmaybe usedto
estimatewell yield. The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall
demonstratetheappropriatenessof the analyticalsolutionto estimate
well yield versusan actualfield test. Well yield should be determined
for eitherconfinedor unconfinedfonnations;t’md ~

• In PC#10,the Agencyhasindicatedthe abovetypographicalchanges. We areadoptingthe
changes.

732.307(d)(3) (A) Doesnotcontain unconsolidatedsand, gravelor sandand gravel that is
Sfeetor more in thicknesswith 12 percentor lessfines (i.e.,fines that
passthrough a No. 21X1 sievetestedaccording to ASTM (American
Societyfor TestingandMaterials) StandardD 2243 9022487-90,
“StandardPracticefor DescriptionandIdentification ofSoils (Visual
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ManualProccdurc,Y “StandardTestMethodfor ClassificationofSoils
for EngineeringPurposes.”incorporatedby referenceat Section
732.104ofthis Part),’

• This is a consistencychangeofferedby the Agencyin ErrataSheet#1. The Agencyis
correctingthe title of thetest and theincorporationby reference. We adoptthechange.

732.307(e) If, during thecompletionof the requirementsofsubsections(c) or (d)
above,a LicensedProfessionalEngineerdeterminesthat thesite
geologyis not consistentwith areasD, E, F or G of theIllinois State
GeologicalSurveyCircular (1984)entitled, “Potentialfor
ContaminationofShallowAquifers in Illinoif, incorporatedby
reftrence in Section 732.104ofthis Part or that the criteria of
subsection(d)(3) are not satisfied,anyremaining stepsrequiredby
subsections(c) or (d) maybe suspended,providedthat the soil
investigationhas beensufficient to satisfy the requirementsof
subsection(g) below. If activitiesare suspendedunderthis subsection
(e), theLicensedProftssionalEngineershall completethe requirements
ofsubsections(J) through (j) belowin order to determinewhetherthe
site is “High Priority” or “Low Priority.” Thesite conditionsupon
which the suspensionofthe requirementsofsubsections(c) or (k).i~1
aboveis basedshall be documentedin thesite classificationcompletion
report.

• This is a consistencychangeproposedby the Agency in ErrataSheet#2. We adoptthe

change.

732.307(g)(1)

to

that

The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall conductan investigation
either separatelyor in conjunction with thephysicalsoil
classificationto identify all potentialnatural and man-made
migration pathwaysthat are on thesite, in rights-of-wayattached
the site, or in any areasurroundingthesite that maybe adve,~ely
affectedasa resultof thereleaseofpetroleumfrom the UST
system. Once the migration pathwayshave been identtfied, the
areasalong all such pathwaysshall befurther investigatedin a
mannersufficient to determinewhether or not there is evidence
migration ofpetroleumor vaporsalong such pathways~may
potentially threatenhumanhealthor humansafety or maycause
explosionsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or
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y sewers,vaults or otherconfinedspaces,

732.307(g)(1)(A)Maypotentiallythreatenhumanhealth or humansafety:or

732.307(g)(1)(B)May causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces.utility conduits,
storm or sanitatysewers,vaultsor other confinedspaces.

732.307(g)(3) If theLicensedProfessionalEngineercertifiesthat thereis no evidence
that, through natural or manmadepathiweys,migr~uiorzofpetroleumor
vaporsthreatenhumanhealthor humansafetyor maycauseexplosions
in basements,crawl spacc.~,utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers,
vaultsor otherconfinedspaces,or mayotherwisecauseproperty
damage,theLicensedProfessionalEngineer’scertification to that effect
shall bepresumedcorrectunlesstheAgency’sreview revealsobjective
evidenceto the contrary.

UnlesstheAgency’sreviewrevealsobjectiveevidenceto the contrary.
theLicensedProfessionalEngineershall bepresumedcorrectwhen
certifyingwhetheror not there is evidencethat, through natural or
man-madepathways,migration ofpetroleumor vapors:

732.307(g)(3)(A) Maypotentially threatenhumanhealth or humansqferv. or

732.307(g)(3) (B) May causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces.utility conduits.
storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or otherconfinedspaces.

• Thesesix sectionswere amendedby the Agency in ErrataSheet#2. The Agency was
• attemptingto clarify how an LPE shoulddealwith the issueof propertydamage. An interim
amendmentto this sectionadded“property damage”as subparagraph“C0. However for
reasonspreviously stated,referencesto property damage have beenomitted. Remainingis
the regulation as revised abovewithout the property damage reference. We believe this
regulatorylanguageis clearerthanit was set out in First Notice and, therefore, adopt this
change. (SeeKing Testimony 5/23/94Tr. at 175-76.)

732.307(h) TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershall reviewthe Board’s inventory
ofdesi~atedClassIll groundwaterto verify whetherClass Ill
groundwaterexistswithin 2(X)feetofthe UST&cavation system.

• This changewas madein ErrataSheet#2 by the Agencyfor efficiency reasonsso that the
LPE doesnot needto cometo the Board, or the Agency. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at
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35.) We areadoptingthe change. In PC#23,the ISG suggestswe make it clearthat the
LPE needonly verify the existenceof Class III groundwater, becausetestimonyat these
rulemakinghearingshas indicated that no Class Ill groundwater hasyet been designated in
Illinois. We have changed the languageof this rule from “determine if” to “verify whether”
so that it is clear that a reviewof an authoritative source, such as the Environmental
Register,is sufficient to satisfy732.307(h).

732307(j)(5)(D)(v) Field and lab blanks.

• This changewas made in ErrataSheet#1 by the Agency. Therehasbeenno objection
from anyof the public participants. We areadoptingthechange.

**** **

Section732.308 Boring Logs and Sealingof Soil Borings and Groundwater

Monitoring Wells

732.308(a)(1)(A)Samplingdevice,sampledistancenumberandamountofrecovery;

• This amendmentis a minor change suggestedby theAgency in Errata#1 to make the
Section consistentwith other substantivechanges. (5/23/94King Testimonyat 36.) We are
adoptingthe change.

Section732.310 IndicatorContaminants

732.310(a) For purposesof this Part, thetenn “indicator contaminants”shall mean
theparameterslisted in subsections(b) through (g) below. -For
ni~rrplcumproductsnor listed below th~A iv’npv shall determine

~contaminantson a site by sUe basis.

• The participants agreed to strike this portion of the subsectionon the recordat the May 23,
1994 hearing. The Board will adopt this change.

732.310(b) For gasoline,including but not limited to leaded,unleaded,premium
andgasohol, the indicator contaminantsshall be benzeneandBE7X
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(the sum ofbcnzene,ethylbenzene,tolueneandtotalxylenes,~.For
leadedgasoline, leadshallalso be an indicator contaminant.

732.310(c) For aviationturbinefuels,jet fuels, dieselfuels,gasturbinefuel oils,
heatingfueloils, illuminating oils, kerosene,lubricants,liquid asphalt
anddustlaying oils, cable oils, crude oil, crude oilfractions,
petroleumfeedstocks,petroleumfractions andhea%yoils, theindicator
contaminantsshall be benzene,BE1Xethyibenzene,tolueneand total
xvlenesandthepolynucleararomaticslisted in AppendixA. For leaded
aviationturbinefuels,leadshall alsobe an indicatorcontaminant.

732.310(d) For transformeroils theindicator contaminantsshall be benzene,
BE7Xethvlbenzene.tolueneandtotalxvlenes,thepolynucleararomatics
listed in AppendixB andthepolychlorinatedbiphenylparameterslisted
in AppendixB.

732.310(e) For hydraulic fluids the indicator contaminantsshall be benzene,
BEIX, thepolynucleararomaticslisted in AppendixB and barium.

732.310(e)(3) If noneoftheparametersexceedtheir cleanupobjective,theusedoil
indicator contaminantsshall be benzene,BETXcthylbenzene,toluene
and total xvlenesand the polynucleararomaticslisted in AppendixB.

• The Agency in PC#25, questioned thecontinueduseof theBETX parameterdue to the
changein thecleanupobjectives. The Agency statesthat the BETX parameterwould no
longerserveits practicalpurposebecausethe summationof theobjectivesinflates the BETX
parametertoo high to be protective of the environment. The Boardagreesandadoptsthis
changefor SecondNotice.

Section732.311 Groundwater ~utuityStandardaior inuicator ContaminantsIndicator
ContaminantGroundwaterObjectives

732.311 Forpurposesofthis Pan’, indicatorcontaminantgroundnwcrquali~
standardsshall be the groundwaterobjectivessoec~ficdin Appendix-B
for the applicableindicator contaminants.except or mixturesand
degradationproductsasprovidedin Section732.310ofthis Part.

Forpurposesofthis Part, indicator contaminantgroundwaterquality
standardsshall be the groundwaterobjectivesspecifiedin AppendixB
for the applicableindicator contaminants. For mixturesand
degradationproductsthathavebeenincludedas indicator contaminants
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in accordancewith Section 732.310ofthis Part, the Agencyshall
determinegroundwaterobjectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

• This changewas madein ErrataSheet#2 by theAgency in order to makethisprovision
consistentwith Section732.408. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 35-36.) We areadopting
this change; however, we note that the useof Appendix B groundwaterobjectivesis an
interim measureandwill be consideredagain in the subdocket.

Section732.400 General

732.4W(a) Following approvalof the site evaluationand classificationby the
Agencyor by operationof lawpursuantto SubpartCofthis Part and
exceptasprovidedin subsection(b)or (c) below, the owner ~
operatorofa~USTsystemsubjectto the requirementsof this Part shall
developand submit a correctiveactionplan andperformcorrective
action activities in accordancewith theproceduresand requirements
containedin this SubpartD.

• This amendmentis a minor change suggestedby the Agency in Errata#1 which was done
to make the Section consistentwith other substantivechanges (5/23/94King Testimony at
36.). We areadoptingthe change.

• ‘i

with ~ E, a “No Further Rt.
theAgczu.iy.

Ownersor operatorsofsites classifiedin accordancewith the

~.:‘

732.4W(’b) Ownersor operatorsofsitesclass~ficdin accordan .,,~d_~i_ —

requirementsofSubpuni. a.~ £VU rurzrwr ~wuun or “Low Priority”
maychooseto rcnwdiatc all soil and groundwatercontamination. Any
owner/operatorchoosingfull rcnwdiationshall sonot~J5?theAgencyin
writing prior to conductingrcnwdiation activities. A correctiveaction
plan shallbe developedand submittedto theAgencyfor reviewin
accordancewith SubpartE ofthis Parr. Upon completionofthe
renw4iationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosingfull remediatien
shallsubmita correctiveaction completionreport to the Agency. The
correctiveaction completionreport shall demonstratethat soil and
groundwaterhavebeencleanedto the kvth requiredby Section
732.408of this Part. Upon approvalofthe correctiveaction
completion ~ ~ nr hi~’ ~‘~rationof law in accordance

ion” lettershall be issuedby

requirementsofSubpartC as “No Further Action” maychooseto
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conduct remediarion sufficient to satisfy the remediationobjectivesin
Section 732.408of this Part.

This amendmentis a changesuggestedby the Agency to comportwith changesin Section
732.408thateliminatethe conceptof “full remediation.” (5/23/94King Testimony Tr. at
36.) We areadoptingthe change.

732.4W(ç~ Ownersor operatorsofsitesclassifiedin accordancewith time
requirementsqfSubpartCas “Low Priority” maychooseto conduct
remediationsufficientto satisfi’ the remediationobjectivesin Section
732.408ofthis Part. Any owneror operator choosingto conduct
remediarionsufficient to sarL~f~the remediationobjectivesin Section
732.408ofthis Part shall so nonñ’ theAgencyin writin,g prior to
conductingsuchefforts. Upon completionofthe remediationactivities,
ownersor operatorschoosingto conductremedianonsufficientto
satisfy the remediarionobjectivesin Section732.408ofthis Part shall
submit a correctiveaction completionreport to the Agen~
demonstratingcompliancewith the required levels. Upon approvalof
the correctiveaction completionreport by the Agen~or by operation
of law in accordancewith SubpartE. a “No Further Remediation”
letter shall be issuedby the Agency.

BOARDNOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingundersubsection(b)
or (c) aboveare advisedthat theymaynot be entitledtofull payment
or reimbursement. SeeSubpartF ofthis Part.

• This amendmentis a changesuggestedby the Agency to comportwith changesin Section
732.408that eliminate the conceptof “full remediation.” (5/23/94King Testimonyat 36.)
We areadoptingthe change. However, theBoardnotesthat “remediationobjectives”
containedin Section 732.408havebeenmodified.

Section732.403 “Low Priority” Site

732.403(c) Prior to the implementationofgroundwatermonitoring, the ownerQL
operatorshall submit the groundwatermonitoringplan to the Agency
for reviewin accordancewith Section732.405. If theowneror
operatorintendsto seekpaymentfrom theFund, a groundwater
monitoringbudgetplan alsoshall besubmittedto theAgencyfor
review, Thegroundwatermonitoringbudgetplan shall include~me
itemizedaccountinga line item estimateofall costsassociatedwith the
implementationandcompletionofthe groundwatermonitoring plan.
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Groundwatermonitoringplansand budgetsshall be submittedonforms
prescribedby theAgencyor in a similarformatcontaining the same
information.

• The changein this sectionis consistentwith thoseotheramendmentsat 732.204and
732.305(b),andweareadoptingthe change. (SeeKing Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 23, and
generallyat 214-215.)

732.403(g) If at anytimegroundwateranalysis results indicatea confirmed
exceedenceofapplicableindicator contwninantobjectives,theAgency
may reclass(fythesite as a “High Priority” site within 60 daysof the
receipt ofan annualgroundwatersampling report, a groundwater
monitoringcompletionreport, or a notificationby the owner~
operatorpursuant to subsection(d) (2) above. TheAgencyshall notify
theowner~r operatorin writing if a site is reclassified. Noticeof
reclassificationshall be by registeredor certifiedmail, postmarked
with a dazestampandwith return receipt requested. Final action shall
be deemedto have takenplace on thepostmarkeddazethat suchnotice
is mailed. Any actionb~rime Agnc~yi‘recIass~ft:hesLrea~a..’High
Priorin’ site thai! be su.! ect to appet to the l3oard within 35 daysof
the.4g~’ncy’sfinálaction in the reumnerprovidetffor in the reviewof
pçmutdecisionsh~Section40 ofthe~4c.

• The Board is addingtheunderlinedlanguageat SecondNoticeto clarify that the owner!
operatorhasa right to appealthe reclassificationdecision.

Section 732.404 “High Priority” Site

732.404(a) Theowneror operatorofa site that hasbeencertified by a Licensed
ProftssionalEngineerasa “High Priority” site andapprovedassuch
by theAgencyor by operationof law shall developa correctiveaction
plan andperformcorrectiveaction in accordancewith the requirements
ofthis Section. Thepurposeofthecorrectiveactionplan shall be to
remediateor eliminate each oft/ic criteria set forth in subsection(b)
bLelow that causedthesite to be classifiedas “High Priority.”

• This is an Errata Sheet#2 changemadeby the Agency to clarify that thepurposeof the
CorrectiveAction Plan is to eliminatethe situationwhich triggeredthe applicationof the
triggering subsection(b) criteriaand/orthe high priority classification. This changeis in
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responseto questionsreceivedby the Agency. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 37.) We
receivedno other commentsandwe areadoptingthechange.

732.404(b) The owner~ operatorofa site certified as “High Priority” by a
LicensedProfessionalEngineer and approvedassuch by the Agencyor
by operationof law or reclassifiedas “High Priority” by theAgency
pursuantto Section732.403(g)shall developa correctiveactionplan
basedon site conditionsand designedto achievethefollowing ~
applicableto the site.’

• This is an ErrataSheet#2 changeconsistentwith thechangeabovein Section 732.404(a).
For thesamereasons,we alsoadoptthis change. (King Testimony5/23/94Tr. at 37.)

732.404(b)(1) Provide that, after completeperformanceof thecorrectiveaction
plan, applicableindicator contaminantobjectivesare notexceeded
at thepropertyboundary line or 2(X)fret from the USTsystem,
whicheveris less,as a result of the undergroundstorage ta~’zk
releasefor any indicator contaminantidentified in the groundwater
investigation. If off-site sar’p’irp i.c “cl”,. within ii~ nnnrov~d
cp_rrectlvPaction ptan and t~ait

2

~e~ton.

• The IJSEPA believesthat a provision shouldbe added to this sectiondiscussingwhat
proceduresareto be followed if an owner is deniedaccessto adjoining property to determine
thepresenceof off-site contamination.The Agency respondedthatwhile it cannotrequirea
neighborto allow access,it would acceptdocumentationfrom the owner/operatorindicating
he or shecannotgain accessto the neighboringproperty. This would satisfy the requirement
of this subsection. Accordingly, we havemadethe abovehighlightedchangeto the
subsectionsoasto clarify the Agency’sprocedureon thepoint. The underlinedlanguageis
addedin responseto PC#23, wherein theISG indicatesthat it shouldbe madeclearthat the
requirementto supplydocumentationof attemptsto contactoff-site ownersonly appliesat
siteswheresuchcontactis eithermandatedor proposedin acorrectiveactionplan.

732.404(b) (3) Remediatethreatsdue to thepresenceor migration, through natural or
manmadepathways,ofpetroleumin concentrationssufficientto harm
humanhealthor humansafetyor to causeexplosionsin basements,
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crawl spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitary sewers,vaults or other
confinedspacesor to otherwisedamageproperty

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation is pending to deletethe phrase“or may
otherwise causeproperty damage” from the underlying law which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment, that legislation waspassed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecoming a law, we adopt the proposed regulatory deletion.

732.404(c) Croundwatcrand soil rcnwaianonoojcctivcsshall be determinedin
accordancewith Section 732.40~ofthis Part. In developingthe
correctiveactionplan. if the LicensedProfessionalEngineerselectssnii
or groundwaterremediation.or both, to satisfyany ofthe criteria set
forth in subsection(b) above. remediationobjectivesshall be
determinedin accordancewit/i Section732.408ofthis Part.
Groundwatermonitoringwellsshall satisfy the requirementsofSections
732.307(1)(3) and 732.307(1)(4) of this Part.

• The Agency recommendedthe abovechange in Errata Sheet#3 and, in addition, that
subsection(c) be amendedto include the following language:

Soil remedia.tionmaynotbe necessaryat everysite to addressthe
criteria upon which the site hasbeenclassifiedas “High Priority,” but
wheretheLicensedProfessionalEngineerhasnotselectedsoil
remediationin thecorrectiveactionplan asa methodofaddressing
thosecriteria, nothing in this sectionshall preclude theAgencyfrom
requiring the useofsoil remediationthrough a modjflcation to the plan.

• We adopt the stricken language,but have declined to add the supplemental language. 1PC
arguesthat the proposed languagefails to identify the factors that the Agency will useto
make this determination. (PC#l7at 4.) We agree. Although the Agency hasthe authority
to makethis type of modification to the corrective action plan, no regulatory guidanceis
providedas to when it might do so.

732.404(e) The owner~ operatorshall submit thecorrectiveactionplan to the
Agencyfor reviewin accordancewith Section732.405ofthis Part. If
the owner~ operatorintendsto seekpaymentfrom the Fund, a
correctiveactionplan budgetalsoshall be submittedto the Agencyfor
review. The correctiveactionplan budgetshall include an itemized
accountinga line item estimateofall costsassociatedwith the
implementationand completionofthe corrective actionplan. The
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correctiveactionplan and correctiveactionplan budgetshall be
submittedonforms prescribedby the Agency or in a similarformat
containing the sameinformation.

• The changein this Sectionis consistentwith thoseotheramendmentsin Sections732.204,
732.305(b),and732.403(c)andwe areadoptingthe change. (See King Testimony4/27/94
Tr. at 23 and more generally at 214-215.)

Section732.405 PLan Submittal andReview

732.405(b) In addition to theplansrequired~insubsection(a) aboveandprior to
conductingany groundwatermonitoring or correctiveaction activities,
any owner ~ operator intending to seekpaymentfrom the Fund shall
submit to the Agencya groundwatermonitoring or correctiveaction
budgetplan. Such budgetplansshall include,but not be limited to, a
copyof the eligibility anddeductibilitydetenninationofthe OSFMand
an itemizedaccountinga line item estimateofall costsassociatedwith
the development,implementationand completionof the applicable
activities. Formulation ofbudgetplansshouldbe consistentwith the
eligible and ineligible costslisted at Sections732.605and 732.6C~of
this Part. Groundwatermonitoringandcorrective action budgetplans
shall be submittedonfonnsprescribedby theAgencyor in a similar
format containing the sameinformation.

• The change in this Sectionis consistentwith thoseotheramendmentsin Sections732.204,
732.305(b),732.403(c)and732.404(e)andwe areadopting thechange. (SeeKing
Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 23, andgenerallyat 214-215.)

732.405(d) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (b)aboveandexceptasprovided
at Section 732.407ofthis Part, an owner~ operatormayproceedto
conduct “Low Priority” groundwatermonitoringor “High Priority”
correctiveaction activitiesin accordancewith this SubpartD prior to
thesubmittalor approvalofan otherwiserequiredgroundwater
monitoringplan or budgetor correctiveactionplan or budget.
However,any suchplan shall be submittedto theAgencyfor review
and approval, rejectionor modificationin accordancewith the
procedurescontainedin SubpartE ofthis Part prior to paymentor
reimbursementfor any relatedcostsor the issuanceofa “No Further
Remediation”letter.
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ofthis Sectionat~advisedthat theymaynot he entitledto MI payment
gr ~ ~ ~ØpartFof~fl~Pqrt,,

• We haveaddedthe aboveBoard note to clarify to theowner/operatorthat costsincurred
prior to the submissionofa budgetand planmay notbe reimbursable.

Section732.4()5 DeferredCorrectiveAction; Priority List

732.405(a)(2) TheAgencyshall! monitor theavailability of fluids to determine
whethersufficientresourcesexistto providepaymentin an amount
equalto the total ofthe J~rapprovedbudgetplansand shallprovide
notice to ownersoroperatorsof the availability offluids in accordance
with Section 732.503(h). Fundsshall not be deemedavailablefor
ownersor operatorselectingto defercorrectiveaction so long as there
are ownersor operatorson thepriority list establishedpursuant to
Section 732.603(d)of this Part awaitingforwarding of vouchersto the
Office ofthe StateComptroller.

• USEPA is concernedthat the term “sufficient” needsto be clarified andbelievessites
should be ranked according to relative risk posedto humanhealthand the environment, as
describedin the ASTM “Risk Based Corrective Action” method. The Board agreesand
madesuch a change in Section 732.306(a)(2). Accordingly, for consistencypurposes, we are
making such a changehere.

732.406(b) SHOULD THE AGENCY OR OWNER OR OPERATOR
DETERMINE A THREAT TO HUMAN HEALTH AND/OR THE
ENVIRONMENT REQUIRESIMMEDIATE ACTION, INCLUDING
THE EXISTENCE OF PETROLEUM OR VAPORS WHICH
THREATEN HUMAN HEALTH OR HUMAN SAFETY OR MAY
CAUSE EXPLOSIONS IN BASEMENTS, CRAWL SPACES,
UTILITY CONDUITS, STORM OR SANITARY SEWERS,VAULTS
OR OTHERCONFINED SPACES,OR MAY OTHERWISECAUSE
ADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAMAGE, THE ELECTION TO
COMMENCE CORRECTIVEACTION UPONTHE AVAILABILITY
OF FUNDS SHALL NOT BE AVAILABLE. THE AGENCY SHALL
NOTIFY THE OWNER OR OPERATOR BY CERTIFIED MAIL
THAT A SITUATION EXISTS THAT WOULD PRECLUDETHE
OWNER OR OPERATOR FROM COMMENCING CORRECTIVE

ACTION UPONTHE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ACTION
BY THE AGENCY SHALL NOT BE SUBJECT TO APPEAL.
(Section57.8(b)of the Act.)
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• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislationis pendingto deletethephrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage”from the underlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of that comment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominga law, we accepttheproposeddeletion.

732.407(a)(5) Within oneyearfrom the dateofAgencyapprovalthe owner~
operatorwill provide to theAgencymonitoring program results
establishingwhethertheproposedalternative technologywill
successfullyachievecompliancewith the requirementsofsubsection
(a)(l) aboveandany otherapplicableregulations. The Agencymay
require interim reports asnecessaryto track theprogressof the
alternative technology. TheAgencywill spec~fvwhenthoseinterim
reportsshall be submittedto the Agencyin the approval.

• The USEPA is concernedthat too long of a period of time is imposedto determinewhether
technologyis adequate.USEPA would like therules to provide for pilot test andinterim
reports. The Agencybelievesthereis nothing in therule prohibiting the Agency from
requiringpilot testsand interim reportsasnecessary.Additionally, the Agencydoesnot
believethe languageregardingoneyearrequiresthat the entireyearexpire beforethe
owner\operatorprovidesthe Agencywith the results. The languageinsteadrequiresthe
resultswithin one year. For theabovereasons,we haveaddedthe highlightedlanguage.

Section 732.408 CorrectiveAction RemediationObjectivesRisk-BasedRemediation
Objectives

732.408(a) For ownersor operatorsconducting“High Priority” correctiveaction
or correctiveactionpursuantto Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)of
this Part, the rcmcdiationobjectivesfor the applicableindicator
contaminantsidentifiedpursuantto Section732.310of this Part shall
be thefollowing:

For sitesrequiring “High Priority” correctiveaction orfor which the
owneror operatorhaselectedto conductcorrectiveactionpursuant to
Sections732.300(b).732.400(1,). 732.4C%Xc) of this Part~the owneror
operatormayproposeremediationobjectivesfor applicableindicator
contaminantsbasedon a site specificassessmentof risk. In supportof
site specific remediationobjectives,the owneryr operatorshall
demonstrateto the Agencythat theproposedobjectiveswill be
protectiveof humanhealth andthe environment.
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• Section732.408was amendedby theAgencyin ErrataSheet#2 in orderto entirely
restructurethat sectionand providefor risk-basedsite assessment. (King Testimony5/23/94
Tr. at 38-39.) We adoptthenew language.

732.408(a)(I) &cepr asprovidedin subsection(a)(2) ofthis section.the owneror
operatormayproposesite specificremediationobjectivesfor
applicableindicator contaminants.

732.408(a)t2) For applicableindicator contaminantsthat havea groundwater
qualir,’ standardpromulgatedpursuant to 35111.Adm. Code 620.
site specificgroundwaterremediationobjectivesma-v be proposedso
as to achievegroundwaterquality standardsestablishedpursuant to.
and usingtheproceduresapprovedunder. 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.

• Thesechangeswereproposedby the Agency in ErrataSheets#2 and#4. No rationale
hasbeengiven on therecordto supporttheamendments.However, the recommendation
was intendedto address the USEPA’spublic commentexpressingthe following concern:
“without supportingdocumentationfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code620, theremay bea potential
conflict betweenthose proceduresand thoseoutlinedin Section732.408(a).” (SeePC#10at
29.)Accordingly, we adoptthe change,but recognizethat the groundwaterissuemay be
revisitedin the subdocket.

732.408(b) Crountht.’aterrcmcdiationobjectivesshall be the objectivesspec~ficdin
AppendixBfor the applicable indicator contaminants,exceptfor
mixturesanddegradationproductsasprovidedin Section732.310of
this Part.

In reviewing a proposalfor site specificremediationobjectivespursuant
to subsection(a)(1) above, the Agen~shall evaluatethe following
factors:

II The potentialfor any remaining contaminantsto posea significant

threat to humanhealth or the environment:

~ Circumstancesrelatedto thepracticality of remediation:

~j The managementqfrisk relative to any remaining contamination:

~ Backgroundlevelsfor the applicableindicator conta~ninants:and
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Appropriatenessofthe scientificmethodologyselectedas a basisía!
thedemonstrationofprotectivenessand correct application of the
methodology. Methodologiesadoptedby a nationall recognized
entitysuch asAmericanSocietyfor TestingandMaterials (ASTMJ~
or equivalentmethodologies,shall be acceptablefor useas a basis~
for thedemonstrationqfprotectiveness.

• This sectionwas amendedby the Agencyin ErrataSheet#2. This changeallows for a
risk-basedsite assessmentprocessand the useof ASTM methodologyin order to develop
cleanupobjectives. (King Testimony5/24/94Tr. at 41-42.)In light of the commentsof the
USEPA andthepublic participants,we fully supportandadoptthis new language.

732.408(c) Soil rcnwdiationobjectivesshall be the objectivesspcc~ficdin Appendix
Bfor the applicableindicator contaminants,exceptfor mixturesand
degradationnroductsas nrovidcd in Section 732.310of this Part.

For sites requiring “High Priority” corrective action or for which the
owneror operatorhaselectedto conductcorrectiveactionpursuantto
sections732.300(b).732.400(b)or 732.400(c)oft/ifs Part, if the owneror
operatordoesnot electto proposeremediationobjectivespursuantto
subsection(a) above, theowner or operator shallsubmita corrective
actionplanfor applicableindicator contaminantsbasedon the rcmediation
objectivesin AppendixB ofthis Part useremediationobjectives,as
applicable, basedon AppendixB ofthis Part. Whereindicator
contaminantsbasedon mixturesor degradationproductshavebeen
designatedby the Agen~pursuant to Section 732.310of this Part, the
Agen~shall determineremediarionobjectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

• This changewas madeby the Agency in ErrataSheets#2 and #3. The Agencyis carrying
throughtheconceptthatAppendix B numbersareintendedto be defaultnumbersso thatan
owner/operatormay elect to usethe numbersratherthan go through a site specificapproach.
We adoptthechange;however,we againnote thatAppendix B for groundwaterobjectivesis
an interim adoption and soil remediation,while interim aswell, will be reviewedagain in the
subdocket.

*** ***

732.408 BOARDNOTE: The remediationobjectivescontainedin ApoendixB
are not soil or groundwaterstandards. The remediationobjectives
containedin Appendix B ofthis Part are not remediationobjectivesfor
purposesofremediationofreleasesother than LUSTreleasespursuant
to this Part 732.
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• This BoardNote was addedto theproposalby the Agencyin orderto explicitly set
forward whathadbeenimplicit accordingto theAgency. The Agencymadethe change
basedon its agreementwith USTAC that sucha changewas necessary.(King Testimony
5/24/94Tr. at 43.) The changesareintendedto make clearthat theAppendix B numbers
arenot standards,and that the Agency administers other programs,however, theseobjectives
arespecific to the UST program.(Ii) We adopt this additionallanguage.

732.408(d) d) An owneror operator mayrequestthat theAgencyrevise soil
~ basedon specificconaitionsprovidcdthat

the owneror operatordemonstratesto tiw Agencythat the revised
objectiveswill beprotectiveofhumanhealthandthe environment. In
~cvisingsoil rcnwdiationobjectives,theAgencyshall evaluatethe
followingfactors:

1) Thepotentialofany remainingcontaminantsto posea significant
threat to humanhealthor the environment;

2) Other site specjfic circumstancesrelated to thepracticality of
continuingwith rcmediazion;and

3) The managementofrisk relative to any remainingcontamination.

~~nwazarznn

The electionto proceedundereither subsection(a) or (c) abovedoesnot
prohibit the owneror operatorfrom exercisingtheotheroption at a later
time,

• This changewas madeby the Agency in ErrataSheet#2 in orderto conform this
subsectionwith theremainderof Section732.408. (King Testimony5/24/94Tr. at 43.) We
adoptthis change.

Section732.409 Groundwater Monitoring and Corrective Action Completion Reports

732.409(2) (C) The releaseofpetroleumdoesnot threatenhumanhealthor human
safetydueto thepresenceor migration, through natural or man~nade
pathways,ofpetroleumin concentrationsufficient to harm human
health or humansafety or to causeexplosionsin basements,crawl
spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitatysewers,vaults or other
confinedspaces,or to otherwisedamageproperty,’
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• In PC#13at 6, IERO advisedthat legislation is pendingto deletethe phrase“or may
otherwisecauseproperty damage”from the underlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethe filing of thatcomment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof the changebecominga law, we adopttheproposedregulatorydeletion.

Section 732.410 “No Further Remediation” Letter

732.410(d) Thenoticeofdenialofa “no further remediation- letter by theAgency
maybe includedwith thenotificationofrejection or mod?ficationof the
applicablereport. Thereasonsfor thedenialshall be statedin the
notification. Thedenialshall be consideredafinal determination
appealableto the Board within 35 daysoftheAgency’s final action in
the mannerprovidedfor the reviewofpermit decisionsin Section40 of
the Act.

• The Board is addingthis languageat SecondNotice to clarify the owner/operatorappeal
right in this Section.

*** ***

Section 732.500General

732.509(b)(4) Any correctiveactionplan submittedpursuantto ~wcuun.~

732.300(b)or 732.400(b)ofthis Part.

• This is a consistencychangeproposedby the Agency. We areadoptingthe amendment.

* * * * *‘ *

732.509(c)(5) Any correctiveaction completionreport submittedpursuantto Subpart
D ofthis Part or Sections732.300(b)or 732.4CX)(’b)or (C) ofthis Part.

• This is a consistencychangeproposedby the Agency. We adoptthechange.

Section 732.502CompletenessReview

732.502(a)TheAgencym~~tyshall reviewfor completenessall plans submittedpursuantto this
Part 732. The completenessreviewshall besufficientto determinewhetherall information
anddoewnentationrequired by the Agencyformfor theparticularplan arepresent. The
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reviewshall not beusedto determinethetechnicalsufficiencyofa particularplan or of the
infonnanonor docwnentarionsubmittedalong with theplan.

• Mobil believesthat the Agency must review all plansfor completeness. We agree,and
have made the changeas indicated above.

* *****

732.502(d) Thefailure oftheAgencyto non)5~an owner~ operatorwithin 45
daysthat a plan is eithercompleteor incompleteshall constitute
approvalof theplan result in theplan being deemedcompleteby
operationof law Any actionby theA~encvpursuantto thi.c Sectwn
~há1l~ th.:fappeai~t6the;Hôà~ri.wfthin35daysofthe A~encv’s
final action in the mannerprovidedfor in the reviewqfpvmudecuicms
in Section40of theAct.

• The Agencymadethe changefrom “constituteapproval” to “deemedcomplete” in order to
add an interim stepto thedefault approvalprocess.(King Testimony 4/27/94Tr. at 25.)
While the Act at Section 57.7(c)(4)(B)createsa 120-daylimit in which the Agency may
rejector modify anyplan submittedpursuantto this Title, thereis no requirementcreatinga
time limit of 45 daysto notify a party of completeness.The Agencydoesnot believethat
becausea plan may be deemedcomplete,this meansit is approved.We adoptthe change.
The Agency may still conducta review regardingthe substanceof the correctiveaction. The
Boardalsoaddslanguageto Section732.502(d)at SecondNotice to clarify the
owner/operatorappealright in this Section.
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Section 732.503Full Review of Plans or Reports

732.503(b) TheAgencyshall havethe authority to approve,reject or require
nwd~ficationofanyplan or report that hasbeengiven afull review.
TheAgencyshall notify theowner~ operatorin writing of itsfinal
action on any suchplan or report. Exceptasprovidedin subsections
(c) and (d) below, if theAgencyfails to notify the ownertz~operator of
itsfinal actionon a plan or report within 120daysofthe receipt ofa
completeplan or report, the owner/operatormaydeemtheplan or
report approvedfry operationof law. If theAgencyrejectsa plan or
report or requiresmodifications,thewritten notificationshall contain
thefollowing information,as applicable:

• The Board is deletingtheword “complete” from Section 732.503(b)in order to make it
consistentwith subsection(g) “Notification of Selectionfor Full Review.”

732.503(1) Any action by the Agencyto reject or require modjfication faplan or
report shall be subjectto appealto theBoard within 35 da~of the
Agen&sfinal t~.zcturnin the mannerprovidedfor the reviewofpermit
decisionsin Section40 oftheAct. Any owner~‘z~operator mayelectto
incorporatemodificationsrequiredby theAgencyandshall do soby
submittinga revisedplan or report within 30 daysofthe receiptof the
Agency’swritten notjficaaon. If no revisedplan or report is submitted
to the Agencyor no appealto the Boardfiled within the specifiedtime
frames,theplan or report shall be deemedapprovedas modifiedby the
Agency.

• The Board addsthis languageto clarify theowner/operatorappealright in this Section.

703.503(g) NotWcationofSelectionfor Full Review

703.503(g) (1) Ownersor operatorssubmittingplansshall be notified fry the
Agencywithin ~0~Qdaysofthe date theplan is deemedcomplete
from the datetheplan is receivedwhetheror not theplan hasbeen
selectedforfull reviewin accordancewith Section 732.504ofthis
Part. Failure ofthe Agencyto sonotify the owner~i operator or
notification by the Agency that the plan has not beenselectedfor
full reviewshall constitute approvaloftheplan by operation of law.
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703.503(g)(2) Ownersor operatorssubmittingreports shall be notified by the
Agencywithin ~0~Qdaysofthe receipt ofthe report whether or not
the report has beenselectedforfull reviewin accordancewith
Section732.504ofthis Part. Failure of theAgencyto so notify the
owner~zroperator or notificationby theAgencythat the report has
notbeenselectedforfull reviewshall constituteapprovalof the
reportby operationof law.

• The Agency made this correctionin Errata Sheet#1 for consistencywith the approval
processtiming. (King Testimony4/27/94Tr. at 25.)This self-imposeddeadlineis akin to
that in Section732.503(b).It is proceduralin nature and no objections were notedin the
record. Therefore, we will adopt the amendment.

Section 732.505Standardsof Review for PlansandReports

732.505(b) If the LicensedProfessionalEngineercertifies that there is no evidence
that, through natural or manmadepathways,migration ofpetroleumor
vaporsthreatenhumanhealth or human safetyor may causeexplosions
in basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers,
vaultsor other confinedspaces,or mayother wise causeproperty
damage,the LicensedProfessionalEngineer’s certification to that effect
shall bepresumedcorrect unlessthe Agency’sreviewrevealsobjective
evidenceto the contrary.

• In PC#13at 6, IERG advisedthat legislation ispendingto deletethephrase“or may
otherwisecausepropertydamage” from theunderlyinglaw which would causea regulatory
deletion. Sincethefiling of thatcomment,that legislationwas passed(SB 1721). In
anticipationof thechangebecominga law, we adoptthe proposedregulatory deletion.

Section 732.602Review of Applications for Payment

732.602(a) TheAgencyshall conducta reviewof anyapplicationfor payment
submittedpursuantto this Part 732. Eachapplicationfor payment
shall be reviewedto determinewhetherthe application containsall of
the elementsandsupportingdocumentationrequired by Section
732.601(b)of this Part andwhetherthe amountssoughtfor payment
have beencert(fiedin accordancewith Section 732.601(b)(2) ofthis
Part asequal to or lessthan the amountsapprovedin the
correspondingbudgetplan Any ø.aionliv the Agenc~’pursuant to tins
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• The Boardaddsthis languageat SecondNotice to clarify the owner/operator appeal right
in this Section.

732.602(b)(2) To dcremiincwhetheran applicationfor jxrynwzufllcd pursuantto
Section 732.601ofthis Part is fraudulentIf theAgenc~’has reason
to believethat the applicationfor paymentis fraudulent: or

• The Agency made this correction in Errata Sheet#1 to reflect discussionswith USTAC.
This changeis intended to clarify the type of review the Agency will performon the
applications for payment. (King Testimony 4/27/94Tr. at 25-26.) We adopt the change.

732.602(c) Whenconductingafull reviewofanyapplicationfor payment,the
Agencymayrequire the owner~ operatorto submit documcntation,
receiptsand invoicesa full accountingsupportingall claimsas
providedin subsection (d) below.

• The Agency madethis correction in ErrataSheet#1 in order to simplify this provision.
(King Testimony 4/2794Tr. at 25-26.) We adopt the change.

732.602(h) Any action by theAgencyto denypaymentfor an applicationfor
paymentorportion thereofor to require modificationshall be subjectto
appealto the Board !vtthin 35days~ftheA~encv’.~finalact~om~in the
mannerprovidedfor the reviewofpermitdecisionsin Section40 ofthe
Act. Any ownerQ~operatormayelectto incorporatemodifications
requiredby theAgencyand shall do soby submittinga revised
applicationfor paymentwithin 30daysofthe receiptof the Agency’s
written nonfication. If no revisedapplicationfor paymentis submitted
to theAgencyor no appealto theBoardfiled within thespecWed
timeframes, theapplicationfor paymentshall be deemedapprovedas
nwdWedby theAgencyandpaymentshall be authorized in the amount
approved.

• The Board adds this languageat SecondNotice to clarify the owner/operator appeal right
in this Section.
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Section732.604 Limitationson Total Payments

732.604(c) FOR PURPOSESOF THISsectionsubsection~) 0 this Section,
REQUESTSSUBMITTEDBYANY OF THEAGENCiES,
DEPARTMENTS,BOARDS,COMMITTEES OR COMMISSIONS OF
THE STATEOF ILLINOIS SHALLBE ACTED UPONAS CL4JMS
FROM A SINGLE OWNEROR OPERATOR. (Section 57.8(d)ofthe
Act.)

732.604(d) FOR PURPOSESOF THIS Sectionsubsection(ii) ofthis Section,
OWNEROR OPERATORINCLUDES (i) ANYSUBSIDIARY,PARENT,
OR JOINT STOCKCOMPANYOF THE OWNEROR OPERATORAND
(ii) ANYCOMPANYOWNEDBYANYPARENT,SUBSiDIARY,OR
JOWlSTOCKCOMPANYOF THE OWNEROR OPERATOR.
(Section57.8(d)oftheAct.)

• Thesecorrectionswere made by the Agency in ErrataSheet#5. Thesechangesappear to
be technical in nature. Therefore, we adopt the changes.

Section732.606 Ineligible Costs

732.606(z) Costsincurred after completionofearly action activitiesin accordance
with SubpartB by ownersor operatorschoosing.pursuant to Section
732.300(b) of this Part, to conductfull remcdiationremediation
sufficientto satisfythe remediationobjectivespursuant to Section
732.300(b)ofthis Part

• Theseamendmentswere made by the Agency in ErrataSheet#4 after the conclusionof the
public hearings. The amendmentsappear to clarify the type of remediation required
consistentwith satisfying the minimum requirements of the Act pursuant to Section 57.9.
We havereceived no objection to the changeand thereforeadoptit.

732.606(aa) Costs incurred after completionofsite class(ficazion activitiesin
accordancewith Subpart C by ownersor operatorschoosing.pursuant
to Section732.4(X)(b) or (c) oft/ifs Part. to conductfull rcnwdiation
remedjatjonsufficientto sarisñ’ the remediationobjectivespursuantto
Section732.400(b)of this Parr,
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• Theseamendments were made by the Agency in Errata Sheet#4 after the conclusion of the
public hearings. The amendmentsappear to be consistentwith that in subsection(z) andas
statedabove,appear to clarify the type of remediation required consistentwith satisfying the
minimum requirements of the Act pursuant to Section 57.9. We have received no objection
to the changeand therefore adopt it.

Section732.608 Apportionmentof Costs

732.608(a) TheAgencymayapportionpaymentof costs~

732.608(a)(1) THE OWNEROR OPERATOR WASDEEMED ELIGIBLE TOACCESS
THEFUND FOR PAYMENT OF CORRECTIVEACTIONCOSTSFOR
SOME, BUT NOTALL, OF THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKS
AT THE SlTE~AND

732.608(a)(2) THE OWNEROR OPERATOR FAILED TO JUSTIFYALL COSTS
A ITRIBUTABLETO £4CH UNDERGROUND STORAGETANK AT
THE SiTE. (Derivedfrom Section57.8(m)of the Act.)

732.608(b) Upon notificationfrom the A~encvofan apportionmentofcosts
pursuant to this Section. the owner or operatorshall within 30days
notiñ’ theAgenc~’whetherthe apportionmentshall be baseduponthe
total nwnberofall the USTsat thesite or the total volumeof all ofthe
USTsat thesite.

• The Agency included theseamendmentsto subsection(b) in ErrataSheet#2 when it made
theapportionmentchangesregarding petroleumand non-petroleum. However, there is no
relationshipbetweencalculatingcostsbasedon total number of tanks or volume, and the
petroleum/non-petroleumdistinctionwhich we have declined to make above. Therefore, we
are adopting this change. Section 732.608(a)provided in the interim opinion that apportion
would occur only for HP sites. In PC#25,the Agency recommendedthat we allow
apportionment for any eligible tank. Thatchangehasbeen incorporated.

Section732.610 Indemnification

732.610(b) If the applicationfor paymentofthe costsof indemnWcationis deemed
completeandothezwisesatisfiesall applicablerequirementsofthis
SubpartF, theAgencyshallforward the requestfor indemnWcationto
the Office ofthe Attorney Generalfor reviewandapproval in
accordancewith ~ ofthe Act. The ownerQ~operator’s
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requestfor indemnWcationshall not beplacedon thepriority listfor
paymentuntil the Agencyhas receivedthe written approvalofthe
AttorneyGeneral. Theapprovedapplicationfor paymentshall then
enter thepriority list establishedat Section732.603(d) (1) of this Part
basedon the date the completeapplication was receivedby theAgency.

• We are making this changein order to clarify the sectionto indicate that the Attorney
General’s responsibilities in connection with indemnification aresetforth at Section57.8(c)
of the Act.
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Section732.AppendixA Indicator Contaminants

TANKCONTENTS INDICATOR CONTAMINANTS

GASOLINE benzene
BE7Xethvlbenzene
toluene
xvlene

jet fuels BE7Xethvlbenzene
roluene
xvlene

* **** *

(1) BE7Xis the sumofthe bcnterw, cthyThcnzcnc,toluencandtotalxylencconceruratiorr5
(1)f29 lead is alsoan indicator contaminant
(2)#3~thepolychlorinatedbiphenylparameterslisted in AppendixB are also indicator

conta~ninants
(3)(~4ibariwn is alsoan indicator contaminant
(4)~5)the volatile, base/neutralandpolynucleararomaticparameters listed in Appendix B

are also indicator contaminants
(5)~)waste~ oil indicator contaminantsshall be basedon the results ofa waste~ oil

soil sampleanalysis - refer to 732.311(g)732.310(g)
(6)f7~acenaphthylene,benzo(g,h,i)peryleneandphenanthrene

• At footnote(5), the modifier “waste” is replacedwith “used” to define “oil”. This change
was made by the Agency in Errata Sheet #1 in order to the clarify andcorrect typographical
errors. Also, the cite to the proposed rule is corrected. We ariopt the changes. We arealso
deleting footnote(1) andthe reference to “BETX” in responseto PC#25 from the Agency.
Seeour opinion at Section VI for a full discussionof this issue.
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Section732.AppendixB Groundwaterand Soil RemediationObjectivesandAcceptable
DetectionLimits

Parameters Objectives ADLs’

Volatiles
1. Benzene
2. Bromoform
3. Carbon tetrachioride
4. Chlorobenzene
5. Chloroform
6. Dichlorobromomethane
7. 1,2-Dichioroerhane
8. 1,1-Dichloroethene
9. cis-i,2-Dichloroethene
10. trans-i,2-Dichloroethene
11. Dichloromethane
12. 1,2-Dichioropropane
13. cis-i,3-Dichloropropene
14. trans-i,3-Dichloropropene
15. Ethylbenzene
16. Slyrene
17. Tetrachioroethene
18. Toluene
19. 1,1,i-Trichloroethane
20. 1,1,2-Trichloroethane
21. Trichioroethene
22. Vinyl chloride
23. Xylenes(total)
24. BE7X (total)

0:005
o.coi
o;05
04
0~O002

0.005
O~007

Q~JA25
O.~.205

04

0.005
0.005
0.002

10.0
11~:

Base/Neutrals
1. Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
2. Bis(2-ethylheryl)phathalate
3. 1,2-Dichlorobenzene
4. 1,4-Dichlorobenzene
5. Hexachlorobenzene
6. Hexachiorocyclopentadiene
7. N-Nitrosodi-n-propylamine
8. N-Nitrosodiphenylamine

0.01
9d~ o.cx.16

0.6
0.075
0.0005

4:. 0.05
0.01

0-0~ 001

01
~ ~

~ ~

0.01
9~46 001

Soil
(mg/i)

Soil Groundwater

(mg/i)

0001

0.0~X~2 0.cKK.,2

~ ~

0.001
O~05 0001

Groundwater
(mg/kg)

0.005
0.001
0.005
0.1

0.(XX)2
0.005
0.007
0.07
0.01
0.005
0.005
0.001
0.001
0.7
0.1
0.005
1.0
0.2
0.005
0.005
0.002

10.0
11.705
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9. 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 0.07

21

PolvnuclearAromatics
1. Acenaphthene
2. Anthracene
3. Benzo(a)anthracene
4. Benzo(a)pyrene
5. Benzo(b)fiuoranthene
6. Benzo(k)fluoranthene
7. Chrysene
8. Dibenzo(a,h)an,thracene
9. Fluoranthene
10. Fluorene
11. Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene
12. Naphthalene
13. Pyrene
14. other

Non-Carcinogenic
PNAs (total)

Acenaphthylene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Phenanthrene

Metals2

1. Arsenic 0.05 0.05
2. Barium 2.0 2.0
3. Cadmiwn 0.005 0.005
4. Chromium (total) 0.1 0.1
5. Lead 0.0075 0.0075
6. Mercury 0.002 0.002
7. Selenium 0.05 0.05

Acids
1 Pentachiorophenol 0001 0001
2 Phenol(total) 94 01
3 2,4,6-Trichiorophenol (112~ 0 (X~54 00064

Pesticides
1. Aldrin 0.00004
2. alpha-BHC Q (~9(~93
3. Chlordane
4. 4,4’-DDE
5. 4,4’-DDD

:0.00004
000003

0-94 0002
0~000~ 0.OCKX)4
00022 0C~X)11

0.0027 0.(TXXX)4
0.0074 0.C~X)11

~~k’13
OtXX’23
00(1)18

0011 000017
94 00015

0.Q003

~ 3.~......0.tXXJ43
0:025 0.025

0.21
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6. 4,4~ p 00012 0.(~Lk212
7 Dzeldrzn 0 (XX)4 0 (/X)02 00013 0 (XXY)2
8 Endnn 0-94 0002
9 Heptachior 0~O0~ 00004
10 Heptachiorepoxzde 0004 0 (/1)2
11 Lindane(gamma-BHC) 0CW2 0 CX1)2
12 Toxaphene 0003 0003

PolvchlorinatedBiphenvis

1. PolychiorinatedBiphenyls * 0.0(1)5
(asDecachiorobiphenyl)

* See40 CFR 761.120,as incorporatedby referenceat Section 732.104,for USEPA “PCB
Spill CleanupPolicy.”

• For the reasonsdiscussedat SectionVI, supra,Appendix B hasbeenchangedto containsoil
remediationcleanupobjectivesfor heavy metalsonly. Therefore,thelist of numericalsoil
remediationobjectivesproposedby the Agency and published at First Noticearedeleted,except
for thoseapplicableto heavy metals. On the other hand, the proposedlist of groundwater
cleanupobjectivesremainsunchanged. Soil cleanupobjectives,other than for heavy metals,are
to beaddressedduring theinterim using Appendix B asmodified by the Board. Seeour Order
infra. In addition, the Agency’sPC#25asksthat for groundwaterADL, Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene,
thevalue be changedto 0.0003ratherthan 0.003. We areacceptingthechange.

1) AcceptableDetectionLimit - “TestMethodsfor Evaluating Solid Wastes,
Physical/ChemicalMethods,”EPA Publication No. SW-846and “Methods for the
Determination of Organic Compoundsin Drinking Water.” EPA. EMSL. EPA-60(3/4-
88/039,as incorporatedby referenceat Section 732.104ofthis Part, must be used. For
parameterswherethe spe~fledobjectiveis belowthe ADL, theADL shall serveas the
objectiveuntil the USEPApromulgateslowerADLs. Whenpromulgated, thenewUSEPA
ADLor thespe~fiedobjective,whicheveris higher, shall apply. For otherparameters
theADL mustbe below the specifiedcleanupobjective.

This changeat Footnote1 of Appendix B was addedby theAgency in ErrataSheet#1 to
include TJSEPAdrinking watermethodologies,sincetheseprocedureshavebeenusedto provide
certainof the acceptabledetectionlimits in Appendix B. (HornshawTestimony4127/94Tr. at
92.)
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IX. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,todaywe are hereby sendingthe Agency’sproposal,including
amendmentsboth recommendedby the public participants,theAgency and draftedby the Board
to SecondNoticeand for review by the Joint Committeeon Administrative Rules. We are
statutorily requiredby the LUST Law to finalize theserulesby September15, 1994 andhave
accordingly scheduleda Board Meeting on that date. Today, we arealsoissuingin order
creatinga subdocket(R94-2(B))to mainlyconsidertheadoptionof site specificremediation
methodologiesand/ormatricesasalternativesto AppendixB ofproposednew Part732. Our
Order settingforth the SecondNoticechangesto proposedPart732 follow the opinionaddenda
A,B,andC.
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OPINION ADDENDUM A

IPMA Proposai Groundwater TransportModel

The IPMA proposal hasusedthe following ASTM equation (Exli. #21A, Table Cl at dO) to
determinethe contaminanttransport at the source:

C(X)=exp[~(l~(l+4X~x))]terf( Sw))(erf( 3d)]

2a~ U 4V&~X

This equationdescribesthe steadystateattenuation of chemical concentrationalong the center
line of a dissolved plume. A closeexamination of the aboveequationindicatedwhat appeared to
be a algebraicerrorcausing the right hand side of the equation to be reducedto the following
equation:

C(X)=exp(2XX](er!( Sw)][erf( Sd)]
C~e U 4y1~C

Upon further review of the information provided in the record the the correct equation for steady
stateattenuation of chemical concentration obtained from the original document36referenced in
the ASTM guide isas follows:

C(x) =exp(—~(i-~(14A~x))] (erf( SW )] [erf( Sd
2cc~ U 4~/~

36Domenico,P.A., “An Analytical Model for multidimensional Transportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies,”
Journal of Hydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58, 1987.
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OPINION ADDENDUM B

Equation1: Groundwater Transport

The Board usedthe following correct ASTMequation for steadystateattenuationof chemical
concentrationobtainedfrom the original document37referencedin the ASTM guide:

C(x) =exp[—~—(1-~(~~4~))) [eriC ~W )] [erf( Sd
Ca~ce 2 ~ U 4~/~

C = Dissolved hydrocarbon concentration along centerline of dissolved plume [g/cm3-H20]
C,~= Dissolved hydrocarbon concentration in dissolved plume sourcearea [g/cm3-H2O]

= Source width (vertical plane) [cm]
S,.~ = Source width (horizontal plane) [cm]
cr,~ = Longitudinaldispersivity [cm]
a7 = Transverse dispersivity [cm]
cr~ = Vertical dispersivity [cm]
U=K,i/O,
K, = Saturatedhydraulic conductivity [cm/d]

= Sorption coefficient [cm3-H20/g-soil]
8, = Volumetric water content of saturatedzone
i = Groundwater gradient [cm/cm]
X = First order degradation constant [day~’]
erf(,~) = Error function evaluated for value of ,~
x = Distance along the center line from edge of dissolved plume source zone [cm]

37Domenico,P.A., “An Analytical Model for multidimensional Transportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies.”
Journal ofHydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58. 1987.
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Equation2: Soil-Groundwaterrelationship

The Board usedthe following equation drawn from the ASTM guidelinesto calculate the

soil leaching factor (identified as “Equation No. 4” in the IPMA proposal):

LF (mg/i-Water) = P9 cm3 -kg(mg/kg-Soil) [Ø+kp+B6] (~Ugt.,,Ôg,~ L-g

LF,~= Leachingfactor [(mg/I - H20)/(mg/kg - soil)]
k, = Soil-watersorption coefficient [cm3-H20/g-soil]
U~= Groundwater Darcy Velocity [cm/sec]

= Groundwater mixing zone thickness [cm]
p, = Soil bulk density [g/cm3j
0,, = Volumetric air content in vadosezone soils

= Volumetric water content in vadosezone soils
H = Henry’s Law constant
I = Infiltration rate of water through soil [cm/year]
W = Width of sourceparallel to groundwater flow [cm]

Equations 3: For Calculating Groundwater Objectivesat the Source

The Boardusedthe following equation drawn from the IPMA proposal to calculate the
groundwater objectives at the source:

Gq
GW = ______________sG.’tce ((.,~ fp,

~. Ii .~oiuve

GW,~= Groundwater objective at the source
GW~ = Groundwater objective at compliancepoint
C(x)/C,~= Calculated for a distance of 5 to 200feet using equation 1
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Equations 4: For Calculating and Soil objectivesat the Source

The Boardusedthe following equation drawn from the IPMA proposal to calculate the

soil remediation objectives:

GqSoilTarget=
(LF~) SF

Soil Target = Soil objective at the source[mg/kg]
LF,,~= Soil leachingfactorcalculatedusingequation2
SF = Safetyfactor (1000)
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OPINION ADDENDUM C

Table of Model Parameter Values~

PARAMETER DEFINITION (UNIT) MODEL
VALUES

Sd Sourcewidth (verticalplane) [cm] 304.8

S~ Sourcewidth (horizontalplane)[cm] 609.6

a~ Longitudinaldispersivity[cm] 0.1 ~ x

ay Transversedispersivity[cm] a~I3

az Vertical dispersivity[cm] cr~/20

U Specificdischarge(K,i/0~)[cm/day] 0.346

K1 Saturated hydraulic conductivity [cm/dJ 86.4

k~ Sorption coefficient [cm3-H20/g-soil] Chemicalspecific

0 Volumetric water contentof saturated
zone

0.25

i Groundwater gradient (cm/cm] 0.001

X First order degradation constant[day’] Chemicalspecific

x Distancealong the centerline from edge
of dissolvedplume sourcezone [cm]

152-6096

U,~ Groundwater Darcy Velocity [cm/year] 2500

ô,,~ Groundwater mixing zone thickness[cm] 304.8

p, Soil bulk density [glcm3] 1.7

0, Volumetric air content in vadosezone
soils [cm3

- air/cm3
- soil]

0.22

O~, Volumetric water contentin vadosezone
soils [cm3

- water/cm3
- soil]

0.12

H Henry’s Law constant [cm3
- water/cm3

-

soil]
Chemicalspecific

I Infiltration rate of water throughsoil
[cm/year]

30

W Width of sourceparallel to groundwater
flow [cm]

1500

38The Model ParameterValues werederived from Exh. 21A.
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Table of ChemicalSpecificParameters39

Chenucal Sorption
Coefficient(kJ

Degradation
Constant(A)

Henry’s Law
Constant(H)

Solubility
(mg/I)

Ground
water

Objective
(mg/i)

Benzene 0.38 0.0009 0.22 1750 0.005 —

Toluene 1.349 0.011 0.26 535 1.0

Ethyl Benzene 0.955 0.003 0.32 152 0.7

Xylene 2.399 0.0019 0.29 130 10.0

Naphthalene 12.88 0.0027 0.049 31.7 0.025

Benzo(a)pyrene 3890.45 0.0007 1.49x i0~ 0.0012 0.0002

39The Chemical Specific Parameters werederived from Exh. #21A.
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Table of Soil Remediation Objectives

ChemicalName
Benzene Toluene Ethyl Xylenes NaphthaleneBenzo(a)

t) Benzene pyrene

Soil Cleanup Objectives(mg/kg)

0.005 1.0 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.019

10 0.005 11.010 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.025
15 0.005 13.943 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.033

20 0.005 13.943 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.045
0.005 13.943 1.507 10.0 0.459 0.065

30 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 0.991 0.084

0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 2.095 0.084

0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 4.305 0.084

0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

50 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.005 13.943 2.908 10~0 7.366 0.084

0.007 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.010 13.943 2.906 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.015 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.020 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.028 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.038 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

0.051 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.005
0.069 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
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Table of Soil RemediationObjectives (Cont’d)

(ft)

ChemicalName

Benzene Toluene Ethyl Xylenes Naphthalene Benzo(a)
Benzene pyrene

Soil Cleanup Objectives (mg/kg)

105 0.091 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

110 0.120 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
115 0.157 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

120 0.205 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

125 0.265 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

130 0.341 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

135 0.436 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

140 0.555 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

145 0.704 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

150 0.888 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

155 1.115 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

160 1.395 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

165 1.738 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

170 2.157 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

175 2.668 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

180 3.289 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

185 4.042 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

190 4.950 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

195 6.046 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

200 7.362 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
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Order

The Boardherebyproposesthe following rules in 35 111. Adm. CodePart732. The

rulesareto be submittedto the Joint Committeeon Administrative Rules.

TITLE 35: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
SUBTITLE G: WASTE DISPOSAL

CHAPTERI: POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
SUBCHAPTERd: UNDERGROUNDINJECTION CONTROL

AND UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK PROGRAMS

PART 732
PETROLEUM UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKS

SUBPARTA: GENERAL

732.100 Applicability
732.101 Election to ProceedunderPart732
732.102 Severability
732.103 Definitions
732.104 Incorporationsby Reference
732.105 Agency Authority to Initiate Investigative,Preventive or CorrectiveAction

SUBPARTB: EARLY ACTION

732.200 General
732.201 AgencyAuthority to Initiate
732.202 Early Action
732.203 FreeProductRemoval
732.204 Application for Payment

SUBPARTC: SITE EVALUATION AND CLASSIFICATION

732.300 General
732.30 1 Agency Authority to Initiate
732.302 “No FurtherAction” Sites
732.303 “Low Priority” Sites
732.304 “High Priority” Sites
732.305 Plan SubmittalandReview
732.306 Deferred Site Classification;Priority List
732.307 Site Evaluation
732.308 Boring Logs andSealingof Soil Borings andGroundwaterMonitoring Wells
732.309 Site ClassificationCompletionReport
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732.310 IndicatorContaminants
723.311
732.311 Groundwater Quality Standards for Indicator Contaminants

SUBPART D: CORRECTWEACTION

732.400 General
732.401 AgencyAuthority to Initiate
732.402 “No FurtherAction” Site
732.403 “Low Priority” Site
732.404 “High Priority” Site
732.405 Plan SubmittalandReview
732.406 DeferredCorrectiveAction; Priority List
732.407 AlternativeTechnologies
732.408 Corrective Action Remediation Objectives
732.409 Groundwater Monitoring and Corrective Action Completion Reports
732.410 “No Further Remediation” Letter

SUBPART E: SELECTION AND REVIEW PROCEDURES FOR PLANS AND REPORTS

732.500 General
732.501 Submittal of Plans or Reports
732.502 CompletenessReview
732.503 Full Reviewof Plans or Reports
732.504 Selectionof Plans or Reportsfor Full Review
732.505 Standardsfor Reviewof Plans or Reports

SUBPART F: PAYMENT OR REIMBURSEMENT

732.600 General
732.601 Applications for Payment
732.602 Review of Applications for Payment
732.603 Authorizationfor Payment;Priority List
732.604 Limitations on Total Payments
732.605 Eligible Costs
732.606 Ineligible Costs
732.607 Payment for Handling Charges
732.608 Apportionmentof Costs
732.609 Subrogationof Rights
732.610 Indemnification
732.611 CostsCoveredby Insurance,Agreementor Court Order
732.612 DeterminationandCollection of ExcessPayments
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732.AppendixA IndicatorContaminants
732.Appendix B Groundwater and Soil Rcme~1&Luu1t .iojectivcG and Acceptable

DetectionLimits GroundwaterRemediationObjectivesandAcceptable
Detection Limits andSoil RemediationMethodology

Table 1 Groundwater and Soil RemediationObjectives
Table 2 Soil RemediationMethodology: Model ParameterValues
Table 3 Soil Remediation Methodology: Chemical Specific Parameters
Table 4 Soil Remediation Methodology: Objectives
Illustration 1 EquationFor Groundwater Transport
fllustration 2 EquationFor Soil-GroundwaterRelationship
illustration 3 EquationFor Calculating Groundwater Objectivesat the Source
illustration4 EquationFor CalculatingSoil Objectivesat the Source

AUTHORITY: ImplementingSections22.12 and57 - 57.17and authorizedby Section
57.14of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/22.12,57 - 57.17, 57.14,as added
by P.A. 88-496,effective September13, 1993).

SOURCE: Adopted in R94-2(a) at 18 ifi. Reg. _____, effective ______________

19

NOTE: Capitalization denotesstatutory language.

SUBPART A: GENERAL

Section732.100 Applicability

a) This Partappliesto ownersor operatorsof any underground storagetank
systemusedto containpetroleumand for which a releasehasbeenconfirmed
andrequiredto be reportedto Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency
(IEMA) on or after the effective date of this Part in accordancewith
regulationsadoptedby the Office of StateFire Marshal(OSFM). It doesnot
apply to ownersor operators of sites for which the OSFM doesnot requirea
report to IEMA or for which the OSFM hasissuedor intends to issuea
certificateof removalor abandonmentpursuantto Section57.5of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act) (415 ILCS 5/57.5). Ownersor operators
of any underground storage tank system usedto contain petroleumand for
whichareleasewas reportedto IEMA on or before September12, 1993, may
elect to proceedin accordancewith this Partpursuantto Section732.101.

b) Ownersor operatorssubjectto this Partby law or by electionshall proceed
expeditiouslyto comply with all requirementsof the Act and the regulations
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and to obtain the “No FurtherRemediation”lettersignifying final disposition
ef the site for purposesof this Part. The Agency mayuseits authority
pursuantto the Act and Section732.105of this Partto expediteinvestigative~
preventiveor correctiveactionby an owner or operator or to initiate such
action.

~ Upon the receiptof a correctiveaction order from the OSFM pursuant to
Section 57.5(g)of the Act, theowner or operatorof any underground storage
tank systemusedto contain petroleum and taken out of operationbefore
January2. 1974. or anyundergroundstoragetank systemusedexclusivelyto
storeheatingoil for consumptiveuseon thepremiseswherestoredandwhich
servesotherthan a farm or residentialunit shall conductcorrectiveaction in
accordancewith this Part.

Owners or operators subject to this Partby law or by electionshall proceed
expeditiouslyto comply with all requirementsof the Act and the regulations
andto obtain the “No FurtherRemediation”letter signifying final disposition
of the site for purposesof this Part. The Agency may use its authority
pursuantto the Act andSection732.105of this Partto expedite investigative.
preventiveor correctiveactionby an owneror operatoror to initiate such
action.

Section732.101 Election to Proceedunder Part732

a) Owners or operatorsof any undergroundstoragetanksystemusedto contain
petroleum and for which a releasewas reportedto the proper stateauthority on
or before September12, 1993, may electto proceedin accordancewith this
Partby submitting to the Agency a written statementof such election signed
by the owner or operator. Completion of c~orrectiveaction shall then follow
the requirements of this Part. The election shall be effectiveupon receipt by
the Agency andshall not be withdrawn once made.

b) Exceptasprovided in Section732.100(b)of this Part.OQwnersor operatorsof
underground storage tanks (USTs) usedexclusively to store heatingoil for
consumptive useon the premiseswhere stored and which serveother than a
farm or residential unit may elect to proceed in accordancewith this Partby
submitting to the Agency a written statementof such election signed by the
owner or operator. Completion of e~orrectiveaction shall then follow the
requirementsof this Part. The election shall be effectiveupon receipt by the
Agency and shall not be withdrawn oncemade.

c) If the owner or operator elects to proceed pursuant to this Part, corrective
action costsincurred in connectionwith the releaseand prior to the notification
of election shall be payableor reimbursable in the same manner as was
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allowableunderthe thenexisting law. Correctiveactioncostsincurredafter
the notification of election shall be payable or reimbursable in accordancewith
SubpartsE andF of this Part.

Section 732.102 Severability

If any provision of this Partor its application to any personor under any circumstancesis
adjudgedinvalid, such adjudicationshall not affect thevalidity of this Partasa whole or of
anyportion not adjudged invalid.

Section732.103 Definitions

Exceptasstatedin this Section,or unlessa different meaningof a word or term is clear
from thecontext, thedefinition of wordsor termsin this Partshallbe the sameasthat
applied to the samewords or termsin the Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5/1-
57.17).

“Accounting” meansa compilationof documentationto establish,substantiateand
justify thenatureand extent of the correctiveactioncoatsincurred by anowneror
operator.

“Act” meansthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/1 et seq.).

“Agency” meanstheIllinois Environmental Protection Agency.

“Alternative technology” meansa processor technique, other than conventional
technology,usedto perform a corrective action with respect to soilscontaminated by
releasesof petroleumfrom an underground storage tank.

“Board” meansthe Illinois Pollution ControlBoard.

“BODILY INJURY” MEANS BODILY INJURY, SICKNESS,OR DISEASE
SUSTAINED BY A PERSON, INCLUDING DEATH AT ANY TIME,
RESULTING FROM A RELEASE OF PETROLEUMFROM AN UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK. (Section57.2of the Act).

“CLASS I GROUNDWATER” MEANS GROUNDWATERTHAT MEETS THE
CLASS I: POTABLE RESOURCEGROUNDWATERCRITERIA SET FORTH IN
THE BOARD REGULATIONS ADOPTED PURSUANTTO THE ILLINOIS
GROUNDWATERPROTECTIONACT. (Section57.2of the Act).

“CLASS III GROUNDWATER” MEANS GROUNDWATERTHAT MEETS THE
CLASS ifi: SPECIAL RESOURCE GROUNDWATER CRITERIA SET FORTH IN
THE BOARD REGULATIONS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO THE ILLINOIS
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GROUNDWATERPROTECTIONACT. (Section57.2 of the Act).

“Confirmed exceedence”means laboratory verification of an exceedenceof the
applicablegroundwaterquality standardsor objectives.

“Confirmed release”meansa releaseof petroleum that hasbeenconfirmed in
accordancewith regulations promulgated by the Office of the StateFire Marshal at 41
Ill. Adm. Code 170.

“Conventional technology” meansa processor technique to performa corrective
actionby removal, transportationanddisposalof soils contaminatedby a releaseof
petroleum from an underground storagetank in accordancewith applicablelawsand
regulations,but without processingto removepetroleumfrom thesoils.

“CORRECTIVE ACTION” MEANS ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATEDWiTH
COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONSOF SECTIONS 57.6AND 57.7 OF the
Act. (Section57.2of the Act).

“FILL MATERIAL” MEANS NON-NATIVE OR DISTURBED MATERIALS USED
TO BED AND BACKFILL AROUND AN UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK.
(Section57.2of the Act).

“Freeproduct” meanspetroleum that is present asa non-aqueousphaseliquid (e.g.,
liquid not dissolvedin water).

“Full Accounting” meansa compilationof documentationto establish,substantiateand
jj~ify the natureandextentof the correctiveaction costs incurredby an owner or
operator.

“FUND” MEANS THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK FUND. (Section57.2
of the Act).

“GROUNDWATER” MEANS UNDERGROUNDWATER WHICH OCCURS
WITHIN THE SATURATED ZONE AND GEOLOGIC MATERIALS WHERE THE
FLUID PRESSUREIN THE PORESPACE IS EQUAL TO OR GREATER THAN
ATMOSPHERICPRESSURE. (Section3.64of the Act).

“Handling charges”meansadministrative,insurance,and interestcostsanda
reasonableprofit for procurement,oversight,andpaymentof subcontractsand field
purchases.

“HEATING OIL” MEANS PETROLEUM THAT IS NO. 1, NO. 2, NO.4-
LIGHT, NO. 4- HEAVY, NO. 5- LIGHT, NO. 5- HEAVY OR NO. 6
TECHNICAL GRADES OF FUEL OIL; AND OTHER RESIDUAL FUEL OILS
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INCLUDING NAVY SPECIALFUEL OIL AND BUNKER C. (Section57,2of the

Act).

“IEM.A” meansthe Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency.

“INDEMNIFICATION” MEANS INDEMNIFICATION OF AN OWNER OR
OPERATORFOR THE AMOUNT OF JUDGMENT ENTERED AGAINST THE
OWNER OR OPERATOR IN A COURT OF LAW, FOR THE AMOUNT OF ANY
FINAL ORDER OR DETERMINATION MADE AGAINST THE OWNER OR
OPERATORBY ANY AGENCY OF STATE GOVERNMENT OR ANY
SUBDIVISION THEREOF,OR FOR THE AMOUNT OF ANY Sj~urLEMENT
ENTERED INTO BY THE OWNER OR OPERATOR, IF THE JUDGMENT,
ORDER, DETERMINATION, OR SE1TLEMENT ARISESOUT OF BODILY
INJURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE SUFFEREDAS A RESULT OF A RELEASE
OF PETROLEUM FROM AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANK OWNED OR
OPERATED BY THE OWNEROR OPERATOR. (Section57.2of the Act).

“LICENSED PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER” MEANS A PERSON, CORPORATION
OR PARTNERSHIPLICENSED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF
ILLINOIS TO PRACTICEPROFESSIONALENGrNEERING. (Section57.2of the
Act).

“Line Item Estimate” meansan estimateof the costsassociatedwith eachline item
(including, but not necessarilylimited to. personnel.equipment.travel.etc.)which an
owner or operator anticipateswill be incurredfor the development, implementation
andcompletion of a plan or report.

“Man-madepathway”meansconstructedroutesthat may allow for the transport of
mobile petroleumfree-liquid or petroleum-basedvaporsincluding, but not limited to,
sewers,utility lines, utility vaults, building foundations, basements,crawl spaces,
drainageditches or previously excavatedand filled areas.

“Monitoring well” meansa water well intendedfor thepurposeof determining
groundwaterquality or quantity.

“Natural pathway” meansnatural routesfor the transportof mobile petroleum free-
liquid or petroleum-basedvapors including, but notlimited to soil, groundwater,
sandseamsandlensesand gravel seamsand lenses.

“OCCURRENCE” MEANS ANY RELEASE FROM AN UNDERGROUND
STORAGE TANK, INCLUDING ANY ADDITIONAL RELEASE FROM THAT
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK AT THE SITE IDENTIFIED IN THE
COURSEOF PERFORMINGCORRECTIVEACTION IN RESPONSETO THE
INITIAL RELEASE. (Section57.2of the Act).
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“OSFM” meanstheOffice of the State Fire Marshal.

“Operator” meansany person in control of, or having responsibility for, the daily
operationof theundergroundstoragetank. (42 U.S.C. § 6991).

BOARD NOTE: A personwho voluntarily undertakesaction to remove an
undergroundstoragetank systemfrom the ground shall notbe deemedan “operator”
merely by the undertakingof such action.

“Owner” means:

th thecaseof an underground storagetankin useon November8, 1984, or
brought into useafter that date, anypersonwho owns an underground storage
tank usedfor the storage, useor dispensingof regulated substances;

In the caseof any undergroundstoragetank in usebefore November 8, 1984,
but no longer in useon that date, any person who owned such underground
storagetank immediatelybeforethediscontinuationof its use. (42 U.S.C. §
6991).

“Person” means,for the purposesof interpretingthe definitionsof theterms“owner”
or “operator,” an individual, trust, firm, joint stock company,joint venture,
consortium,commercialentity,corporation(includinga governmentcorporation),
partnership, association,State, municipality, commission,political subdivisionof a
State,or any interstatebody andshall include theUnited States Government and each
department,agency,andinstrumentality of the United States. (Derived from 42
U.S.C. § 6991).

“Petroleum” meanspetroleum,including crudeoil or any fraction thereofwhich is
liquid at standardconditions of temperature andpressure(60degreesFahrenheitand
14.7pounds per square inch absolute). (42 U.S.C. § 6991).

“PHYSICAL SOIL CLASSIFICATION” MEANS VERIFICATION of geological
conditionsconsistentwith regulationsfor identifying andprotectingpotableresource
groundwater or verification THAT SUBSURFACESTRATA ARE AS GENERALLY
MAPPED IN THE PUBLICATION ILLINOIS GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
CIRCULAR (1984) ENTITLED “POTENTIAL FOR CONTAMINATION OF
SHALLOW AQUIFERSIN ILLINOIS,” BY BERG, RICHARD C., ET AL. SUCH
CLASSIFICATION MAY INCLUDE REVIEW OF SOIL BORINGS, WELL LOGS,
PHYSICAL SOIL ANALYSIS, REGIONAL GEOLOGIC MAPS, OR OTHER
SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS. (Section57.2of theAct).

“POTABLE” MEANS GENERALLY FIT FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTIONIN
ACCORDANCE WITH ACCEPTED WATER SUPPLYPRINCIPLESAND
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PRACTICES. (Section3.65of the Act).

“PROPERTY DAMAGE” MEANS PHYSICAL INJURY TO, DESTRUCTION OF,
OR CONTAMINATION OF TANGIBLE PROPERTY owned by a person other than
an owner or operator of the UST from which a releaseof petroleum hasoccurredand
which tangibleproperty is locatedoff the site where the releaseoccurred. Property
damageincludes ALL RESULTING LOSS OF USE OF THAT PROPERTY;OR
LOSSOF USEOF TANGIBLE PROPERTYTHAT IS NOT PHYSICALLY
INJURED, DESTROYEDOR CONTAMINATED, BUT HAS BEEN
EVACUATED, WITHDRAWN FROM USE, OR RENDERED INACCESSIBLE
BECAUSE OF A RELEASE OF PETROLEUM FROM AN UNDERGROUND
STORAGE TANK. (Derived from Section 57.2of the Act).

“Registration” means registration of an underground storagetankwith theOSFM in
accordancewith Section4 of the GasolineStorageAct (430ILCS 15/4).

“REGULATED RECHARGEAREA” MEANS A COMPACT GEOGRAPHIC
AREA, AS DETERMINED BY THE BOARD, THE GEOLOGY OF WHICH
RENDERS A POTABLE RESOURCEGROUNDWATERPARTICULARLY
SUSCEPTIBLETO CONTAMINATION. (Section3.67of the Act).

“Regulatedsubstance”means:

Any substancedefined in Section 101(14)of theComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response,Compensation,and Liability Act of 1980 [42 U.S.C. § 9601(14)]
(but not including any substanceregulated as a hazardouswasteunder subtitle
C of the ResourceConservation andRecoveryAct [42 U.S.C. §~6921 et
seq.]), andPetroleum. (42 U.S.C. § 6991).

“RELEASE” MEANS ANY SPILLING, LEAKING, EMHTING, DISCHARGING,
ESCAPING,LEACHING, OR DISPOSING OF PETROLEUM FROM AN
UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANK INTO GROUNDWATER, SURFACE
WATER OR SUBSURFACESOILS. (Section57.2of theAct).

“Residentialtank” meansan undergroundstorage tank locatedon property used
primarily for dwelling purposes.

“Residentialunit” meansa structureusedprimarily for dwelling purposesincluding
multi-unit dwellings such asapartment buildings, condominiums, cooperativesor
dormitories.

“SETBACK ZONE” MEANS A GEOGRAPHICAREA, DESIGNATED
PURSUANTTO THE ACT or regulations, CONTAINING A POTABLE WATER
SUPPLYWELL OR A POTENTIAL SOURCEOR POTENTIAL ROUTE,
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HAVING A CONTINUOUS BOUNDARY, AND WITHIN WHICH CERTAiN
PROHIBITIONS OR REGULATIONS ARE APPLICABLE IN ORDER TO
PROTECTGROUNDWATER. (Section3.61 of the Act).

“SITE” MEANS ANY SINGLE LOCATION, PLACE, TRACT OF LAND OR
PARCEL OF PROPERTY INCLUDING CONTIGUOUS PROPERTY NOT
SEPARATEDBY A PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY. (Section57.2of the Act).

“Surf~cebody of water” or “surfacewater body” meansa naturalor man-madebody
of water on the ground surfaceincluding, but not limited to, lakes, ponds, reservoirs,
retention ponds, rivers, streams, creeksand drainage ditches. Surfacebody of water
doesnotincludepuddles or other accumulationsof precipitation, run-off or
groundwaterin UST excavations.

“Tank field” meansall underground storagetanks at a site that reside within a circle
with a 100 foot radius.

“Underground StorageTank” or “UST” meansany one or combination of tanks
(including underground pipes connectedthereto) which is usedto contain an
accumulation of regulated substances,and the volume of which (including the volume
of underground pipesconnectedthereto) is 10 per centum or more beneath the surface
of the ground. Such term doesnot include any of the following or any pipes
connectedthereto:

Farmor residential tankof 1,100gallons or lesscapacity usedfor storing
motor fuel for noncommercial purposes;

Septic tank;

Pipeline facility (including gathering lines) regulated under the Natural Gas
Pipeline Safety Act of 1968 (49 U.S.C. App. 1671 et seq.),or the Hazardous
Liquid PipelineSafetyAct of 1979 (49 U.S.C. App. 2001 et seq.),or which is
an intrastatepipeline facility regulatedunderStatelaws as provided in either
of theseprovisions of law, andwhich is determined by the Secretary to be
connectedto a pipeline or to be operatedor intended to be capableof
operating at pipeline pressure or asan integralpartof a pipeline;

Surface impoundment, pit, pond, or lagoon;

Storm water or wastewater collection system;

Flow-through processtank;

Liquid trap or associatedgathering lines direcuy ~1aLedto oil or gas
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productionandgatheringoperations;or

Storagetank situatedin an undergroundarea(suchasa basement,cellar,
mineworking, drift, shaft, or tunnel) if the storagetank is situatedupon or
abovethesurfaceof the floor. (Derived from 42 U.S.C.~6991).

THE TERM “UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK” SHALL ALSO MEAN
AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK USED EXCLUSIVELY TO
STOREHEATING OIL FOR CONSUMPTIVEUSE ON THE PREMISES
WHERE STOREDAND WHICH SERVESOTHER THAN A FARM OR
RESIDENTIAL UNIT. (Section57.2of theAct).

“UST system” or “tank system” meansan underground storage tank,connected
undergroundpiping, undergroundancillary equipment,andcontainmentsystem,if
any.

Section732.104 Incorporationsby Reference

a) The Board incorporatesthe following materialby reference:

ASTM. American Society for Testing and Materials, 1916 Race Street,

Philadelphia, PA 19103 (215) 299-5400

ASTM D 422-63,StandardTestMethod for Particle-SizeAnalysisof

Soils,approved November21, 1963, (reapproved1990).

ASTM D 1140-54,StandardTest Method for Amount of Material in
Soils Finer than the No. 200 (75 urn) Sieve, approvedSeptember15,
1954, (reapproved1990).

ASTM D 2216-90,StandardTest Method for LaboratoryDetermination
of Water (Moisture) Content of Soil andRock, approvedNovember30,
1990.

ASTM D 4643-87,StandardTest Method for Determination of Water
(Moisture) Contentof Soil by the Microwave Oven Method,approved
February2, 1987.

ASTM D 2487-90,StandardTestMethod for Classificationof Soils for
EngineeringPurposes,approvedJune22, 1990.

ASTM D 2488-90,Standard Practicefor Description and Identification
of Soils (Visual-ManualProcedure),approvedJune29, 1990.
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ASTM D 5084-90,Standard Test Method for Measurement of
Hydraulic Conductivityof SaturatedPorous MaterialsUsing a Flexible
Wall Permeameter,approved June 22, 1990.

ASTM D 4525-90,StandardTest Method for Permeability of Rocksby
Flowing Air, approved May 25, 1990.

ISGS. illinois StateGeologicalSurvey, 615E. PeabodyDrive, Champaign,
IL 61820-6964 (217) 333-4747

RichardC. Berg, John P. Kempton, Keros Cartwright, “Potential for
Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in illinois,” (1984), Circular No.
532.

NTIS. NationalTechnicalInformation Service,5285 Port Royal Road,
Springfield, VA 22161 (703) 487-4600.

“Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water andWastes,”EPA
PublicationNo. EPA-600/4-79-020,(March 1983),Dcc. No. PB 84-
128677.

“Methods for the Determination of Organic Compounds in Drinking
Water,” EPA, EMSL, EPA-600/4-88/039(Dec. 1988),Dcc. No. PB
89-220461.

“Practical Guide for Ground-Water Sampling,”EPA Publication No.
EPA-600/2-85/104(September1985),Dcc. No. PB 86-137304~

“Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes,Physical/Chemical
Methods,” EPA Publication No. SW-846(Third Edition, 1986, as
amendedby Revision I. Final UpdateI. July 1992) (Dcccmbcr1987),
Dcc. No. PB 89-148076.

USGS. United StatesGeologicalSurvey, 1961 Stout Street,Denver,
CO 80294(303) 844-4169

“Techniques of Water ResourcesInvestigations of the United States
Geological Survey,Guidelines for Collection andField Analysis of
Ground-Water Samples for Selected Unstable Constituents,”Book I,
Chapter D2 (1981).

b) CFR (Code of FederalRegulations). Available from theSuperintendentof
Documents,U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington,D.C. 20402,
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(202) 783-3238

40 CFR261, Appendix II (1992).

40 CFR761.120(1993).

c) This Section incorporatesno later editions or amendments.

Section732.105 Agency Authority to Initiate Investigative, Preventive or Corrective
Action

a) THE AGENCY HAS THE AUTHORiTY TO DO EITHER OF THE
FOLLOWING:

1) PROVIDE NOTICE TO THE OWNER OR OPERATOR, OR BOTH,
OF AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK WHENEVER THERE
IS A RELEASE OR SUBSTANTIAL THREAT OF A RELEASE OF
PETROLEUMFROM SUCH TANK. SUCH NOTICE SHALL
INCLUDE THE IDENTIFIED INVESTIGATION OR RESPONSE
ACTION AND AN OPPORTUNITYFORTHE OWNEROR
OPERATOR,OR BOTH, TO PERFORMTHE RESPONSEACTION.

2) UNDERTAKE INVESTIGATIVE, PREVENTIVE OR CORRECTIVE
ACTION WHENEVER THEREIS A RELEASE OR A
SUBSTANTIAL THREAT OF A RELEASE OF PETROLEUM
FROM AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANK. (Section57.12(c)
of the Act).

b) IF NOTICE HAS BEEN PROVIDED UNDER THIS SECTION, THE
AGENCY HAS THE AUTHORITY TO REQUIRETHE OWNER OR
OPERATOR,OR BOTH, OF AN UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK TO
UNDERTAKE PREVENTIVE OR CORRECTIVEACTION WHENEVER
THERE IS A RELEASE OR SUBSTANTIAL THREAT OF A RELEASE OF
PETROLEUM FROM SUCH TANK. (Section57.12(d)of the Act).

SUBPART B: EARLY ACTION

Section 732.200 General

OWNERSAND OPERATORSOF UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKS SHALL, IN
RESPONSETO ALL CONFIRMED RELEASESof petroleum, COMPLY WITH ALL
APPLICABLE STATUTORY AND REGULATORY REPORTINGAND RESPONSE
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REQUIREMENTS. (Section 57.6(a) of the Act). No work plan shall be required for

conductingearly action activities.

Section 732.201 Agency Authority to Initiate

Pursuantto Sections732.100or 732.105of this Part, the Agency shall have the authority to

requireor initiate early action activities in accordancewith the remainder of this SubpartB.

Section732.202 Early Action

a) Upon confirmation of a releaseof petroleum from a UST systemin accordance
with regulations promulgated by the OSFM, the owner or operator, or both,
shall performthe following initial responseactions within 24 hours of the
release:

1) Report the releaseto IEMA (e.g.,by telephoneor electronicmail);

2) Takeimmediateactionto preventany furtherreleaseof the regulated
substanceto the environment; and

3) Identify and mitigate fire, explosion and vapor hazards.

b) Upon confirmation of a releaseof petroleum from a UST systemin accordance
with regulations promulgated by the OSFM, the owner or operator shall
perform the following initial abatementmeasures:

1) Removeas much of the petroleum from the UST systemas is necessary
to prevent further releaseinto the environment;

2) Visually inspectany aboveground releasesor exposedbelowground
releasesandprevent further migration of the released substanceinto
surrounding soilsand groundwater;

3) Continue to monitor and mitigateany additionalfire and safetyhazards
posedby vapors or free product that have migrated from the UST
excavationzoneandenteredinto subsurfacestructures (such assewers
or basements);

4) Remedyhazardsposedby contaminated soilsthat are excavatedor
exposedasa result of releaseconfirmation, site investigation,
abatement or corrective action activities. If theseremediesinclude
treatmentor disposalof soils, theowneror operatorshallcomply with
35 111. Adm. Code722,724, 725, and 807 through 815.
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5) Measure for the presenceof a releasewhere contaminationis most
likely to be presentat theUST site, unlessthe presenceand sourceof
the releasehavebeenconfirmed in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby the OSFM. In selectingsampletypes,sample
locations,andmeasurementmethods,theowneror operatorshall
considerthenatureof the storedsubstance,the typeof backfill, depth
to groundwaterandotherfactorsasappropriatefor identifying the
presenceandsourceof the release; and

6) Investigateto determinethe possiblepresenceof free product, and
begin free product removalassoonaspracticableand in accordance
with Section732.203below.

c) Within 20 daysafter confirmationof a releaseof petroleum from a UST
systemin accordancewith regulations promulgatedby the OSFM, owners or
operators shall submit a report to the Agency summarizingthe initial
abatementsteps taken undersubsection(b) aboveand any resultinginformation
or data. The report shall be submitted on forms prescribedby the Agency or
in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

d) Owners or operators shall assembleinformation about the site and the nature
of the release,including information gained while confirming the releaseor
completing the initial abatementmeasuresin subsections732.202(a)and (b)
above. This information mustinclude,but is not limited to, the following:

1) Dataon the natureand estimatedquantityof release;

2) Datafrom availablesourcesor site investigationsconcerningthe
following factors:surroundingpopulations,waterquality, useand
approximatelocationsof wells potentiallyaffectedby the release,
subsurfacesoil conditions,locationsof subsurfacesewers,
climatological conditions and land use;

3) Resultsof the site checkrequired at subsection732.202(b)(5);

4) Resultsof the freeproductinvestigationsrequiredat subsection
732.202(b)(6),to beusedby owners or operatorsto determinewhether
free productmust be recoveredunder Section 732.203.

e) Within 45 days after confirmation of a releaseof petroleum from a UST
system in accordancewith regulations promulgated by the OSFM, ownersor
operators shall submit to the Agency the information collectedin compliance
with subsection(d) above in a manner that demonstrates its applicability and
technicaladequacy. The information shall be submittedon forms prescribed
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by the Agency or in a similar format containing the sameinformation.

f) NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER CORRECTIVEACTION TAKEN, AN
OWNER OR OPERATOR MAY, AT A MINIMUM, AND PRIOR TO
SUBMISSIONOF ANY PLANS TO THE AGENCY, REMOVE THE TANK

SYSTEM, OR REPAIR OR ABANDON THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE
TANK IN PLACE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REGULATIONS
PROMULGATEDBY THE OFFICE OF THE STATE FIRE MARSHAL.
THE OWNER MAY REMOVE VISIBLY CONTAMINATED FILL
MATERIAL AND ANY GROUNDWATERIN THE EXCAVATION
WHICH EXHIBITS A SHEEN. (Section57.6(b)of the Act).

BOARD NOTE: Section 57.7(a)(1)(B)of the Act limits payment or reimbursement
from the Fund for removal of contaminatedifil materialduring early action activities.
SeeSubpartF of this Part.

Section732.203 FreeProductRemoval

At sites where investigationsunder Section 732.202(b)(6)aboveindicate the presenceof free
product,owners or operators shall remove free product to the maximum extent practicable
while initiating or continuing any actions required pursuant to this Partor other applicable
laws or regulations. In meeting the requirements of this Section,ownersor operators shall:

a) Conduct free product removal in a manner that minimizes the spread of
contamination into previously uncontaminatedzonesby using recovery and
disposal techniquesappropriate to the hydrogeologic conditions at the site and
that properly treats, dischargesor disposesof recovery byproducts in
compliancewith applicable local, stateandfederalregulations;

b) Useabatementof free product migration as a minimum objective for the
designof the free product removal system;

c) Handle any flammable products in a safeand competent manner to prevent
fires or explosions; and

d) Within 45 daysafter theconfirmationof a releaseof petroleum from an UST
in accordancewith regulations promulgated by the OSFM, prepare and submit
to the Agency a freeproduct removal report on forms prescribed by the
Agencyor in a similar format containing the sameinformation. The report
shall, at a minimum, provide the following:

1) The name of the personsresponsible for implementing the free product
removal measures;
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2) The estimatedquantity, type and thicknessof free product observedor

measured in wells, boreholesandexcavations;

3) The type of free productrecoverysystemused;

4) Whetheranydischargewill takeplace on-siteor off-site duringthe
recoveryoperationandwherethis dischargewill be located;

5) The typeof treatment applied to, and theeffluentquality expected
from, anydischarge;

6) The steps that have beenor arebeing taken to obtain necessarypermits
for any discharge; and

7) The disposition of the recoveredfreeproduct.

Section 732.204 Application for Payment

Ownersor operators intending to seekpayment or reimbursement for early action activities
arenot required to submit a corresponding budget plan to the Agency prior to the application
for payment. The applicationfor paymentmaybe submittedto the Agency upon completion
of the early action activities in accordancewith the requirements at SubpartF of this Part.
In thealternative,the owneror operatormay submitan itemizedaccountinga line item
estimateof the activities and costsaspartof a site classification budget plan submitted
pursuantto Section732.305for prior review andapprovalin accordancewith Subpart E of
this Part. If the alternativeof submittinga line item estimateof theactivitiesandcostsis
selected.A ~ subsequentapplicationfor paymentsatisfyingthe requirementsof SubpartF
will be requiredbeforepaymentcan beapprovedandsuchapplicationfor paymentmustbe
submittedwith an applicationfor paymentfor site classificationactivities.

SUBPARTC: SITE EVALUATION AND CLASSIFICATION

Section732.300 General

a) Except asprovided in subsection(b)below, the owner or operator of any site
subjectto this Partshall evaluateandclassify the site in accordancewith the
requirementsof this SubpartC. All suchsites shallbe classifiedas“No
FurtherAction,” “Low Priority~’or “High Priority.” Site classificationsshall
be basedon the results of the site evaluation, including, but not limited to, the
physical soil classificationand thegroundwaterinvestigation,if applicable.

b) Ownersor operatorsof sites subjectto this Port may chooseto remediate-all
soil andgroundwater
activitiespursuantto

contamination
this SubpartC.

without
Upon

conducting
completion

site classification
of theremediation
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activitie3, ownersor operatorschoosingfull-
elassificationshall submit a correctiveaction completionreportto the Agency.
The report shalldemonstratethatsoil andgroundwaterhavebeencleaned—to
thelevels requiredat Section732.408of this Part. Upon approvalof—the
correctiveaction completion reportby the Agencyor by operationof law in
accordancewith SubpartE, a “No FurtherRemediation”letter shall be issued
by the Agency.

Ownersor operatorssubjectto this Part732 mayproceedwithout conducting
site classificationactivitiespursuantto this SubpartC underthe following
circumstances:

fl If the owneror operatorchoosesto conductremediationsufficient to
satisfythe remediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part.
Upon completionof the remediation.the owneror operatorshall submit
a correctiveaction completionreport demonstratingcompliancewith
therequiredlevels:or

~ If. upon completionof early actionrequirementspursuantto SubpartB
of this Part, the owneror operatorcan demonstratecompliancewith the
remediationobjectivesrequiredin Section732.408of this Part. Upon
completionof the early action requirements.theowneror operatorshall
submit a correctiveactioncompletionreport demonstratingcompliance
with the requiredlevels.

For correctiveactioncompletionreportssubmittedpursuantto subsection(b’
above, the Agencyshall issuea “No FurtherRemediation”letter upon
approvalof thereport by the Agencyor by operationof law in accordance
with SubpartE.

BOARD NOTE: Owners or operatorsproceedingundersubsection(b)aboveareadvised

that theymay not beentitled to full paymentor reimbursement.SeeSubpartF of this Part.

Section732.301 AgencyAuthority to Initiate

Pursuantto Sections732.100or 732.105of this Part, theAgency shall havetheauthority to
requireor initiate correctiveactionactivities in accordancewith the remainderof this Subpart
C.

Section732.302 “No FurtherAction” Sites

a) Sites shall be classified as “No Further Action” if all of the following criteria

aresatisfied:
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1) The physicalsoil classificationprocedureconfirms either of the

following:

A) “Berg Circular”

i) The site is locatedin an areadesignatedD, E, F or G on
the Illinois StateGeological Survey Circular (1984)
entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof Shallow
Aquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby referenceat Section
732.104of this Part; and

ii) The site’s actual physical soil conditionsareverified as
consistentwith thosedesignatedD, E, F or 0 on the
illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular (1984)entitled,
“Potential for Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in
Illinois”; or

B) The site soil characteristics satisfy the criteria of Section
732.307(d)(3)of this Part;

2) The UST systemis not within the minimum or maximum setbackzone
of a potablewater supply well or regulated recharge area of a potable
water supply well;

3) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith SubpartB of
this Part, there is no evidencethat, through naturalpathwaysor man-
made pathways, migration of petroleum or vapors threaten human
health or human safety or may causeexplosions in basements,crawl
spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers, vaults or other
confinedspaces,or may otherwisecausepropertydamage

4) There is no designatedClass ifi specialresourcegroundwater within
200 feet of the site;and

5) After completingearly action measuresin accordancewith Subpart B of
this Part,no surfacebodiesof water areadversely affectedby the
presenceof a visible sheenor free product layer as a result of a release
of petroleum.

b) No groundwater investigation pursuant to Section 732.307(j)shall be required
to demonstrate that a site meetsthe criteriaof a “No FurtherAction” site.

Section 732.303 “Low Priority” Sites
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Sitesshall be classified as “Low Priority” if all of thefollowing criteria aremet:

a) Thephysicalsoil classificationand groundwaterinvestigationprocedures
confirm the following:

1) The groundwater quality standardor groundwater objective for any
applicableindicatorcontaminanthasnot beenexceededat the property
boundaryline or 200feet from the UST system,whichever is less; and

2) “Berg Circular”

A) The site is locatedin an areadesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS,
AX, El, B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the Illinois State
GeologicalSurvey Circular (1984) entitled, “Potential for
Contaminationof ShallowAquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby
referenceat Section732.104of this Part; and

B) The site’sactualphysical soil conditionsareverified as
consistentwith thosedesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS, AX, Bi,
B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on theIllinois StateGeological
SurveyCircular (1984) entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof
ShallowAquifers in illinois”; or

3) The site soil characteristicsdo not satisfy the criteria of Section
732.307(d)(3)of this Part;

b) The UST systemis not within the minimumor maximumsetbackzoneof a
potablewater supply well or regulatedrechargeareaof a potablewater supply
well;

c) After completingearly actionmeasuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, thereis no evidencethat, throughnaturalor man-madepathways,
migrationof petroleum or vapors threaten humanhealthor human safetyor
may causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits, storm or
sanitary sewers,vaults or other confined spaces,or may otherwisecause
propertydamage

d) There is no designatedClassifi specialresourcegroundwater within 200feet
of the site; and

e) After completingearly actionmeasuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, thereareno surface bodiesof wateradverselyaffectedby the presence
of a visible sheenor free product layer as a result of the releaseof petroleum.
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Section 732.304 “High Priority” Sites

Sitesshall beclassifiedas“High Priority” if any of the following aremet:

a) The physical soil classification and groundwater investigation procedures
confirm the following:

1) The groundwater quality standardor groundwater objective for any
applicable indicator contaminanthasbeenexceededat the property
boundaryline or 200 feet from the UST system,whichever is less; and

2) “Berg Circular”

i) The site is locatedin an area designatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS,
AX, Bl, B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the Illinois State
GeologicalSurvey Circular (1984) entitled, “Potential for
Contaminationof ShallowAquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby
referenceat Section732.104of this Part; and

ii) The site’sactualphysicalsoil conditions areverified as
consistentwith thosedesignatedAl, A2, A3, A4, AS, AX, Bi,
B2, BX, Cl, C2, C3, C4, or CS on the illinois State Geological
Survey Circular (1984) entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof
ShallowAquifers in illinois”; or

3) The site soil characteristicsdo not satisfy the criteria of Section
732.307(d)(3)of this Part;

b) The UST systemis within the minimum or maximum setbackzoneof a
potablewater supply well or regulated recharge area of a potable water supply
well;

c) After completing early actionmeasuresin accordancewith Subpart B of this
Part, thereis evidencethat, throughnaturalor man-madepathways, migration
ofpetroleum or vapors threaten human healthor human safetyor may cause
explosionsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitary
sewers,vaults or other confined spaces,or may othcrwisccauseproperty
damage

d) There is designatedClass Ill specialresource groundwater within 200 feetof
the site; or

e) After completingearly actionmeasuresin accordancewith SubpartB of this
Part, a surfacebody of water isadversely affectedby the presenceof a visible
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sheenor free productlayerasa resultof a releaseof petroleum.

Section732.305 Plan Submittaland Review

a) Prior to conducting any site evaluationactivities, the owner or operator shall
submit to the Agency a site classificationplan, including but not limited to a
physicalsoil classification-1—~groundwaterinvestigation plan, satisfying
the minimumrequirementsfor site evaluationactivitiesasset forth in Section
732.307. The plans shall be designedto collect data sufficient to determine
the site classificationin accordancewith Sections732.302,732.303or 732.304
of this Part. Site classificationplansshallbe submittedon forms prescribed
by the Agency or in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

b) In additionto theplan required in subsection(a) aboveandprior to conducting
any site evaluationactivities, anyowner or operator intending to seekpayment
from the Fund shall submit to the Agency:

1) An application for payment of costsassociatedwith eligible eariyaction
costsincurredpursuantto SubpartB of this Part, exceptasprovided in
subsection(b)(2) below; and

2) A site classificationbudgetplan, which shall include, butnot be limited
to, a copyof the eligibility anddeductibilitydeterminationof the
OSFM and an itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof all costs
associatedwith the development, implementation andcompletionof the
site evaluationactivities requiredin Section732.307. In accordance
with Section 732.204of this Part, the owner or operator may submit a
site classificationbudget plan that includes an itemizedaccounting~
line item estimate of the activities andcostsof early action for review
andapproval prior to the submittalof an applicationfor payment.
Formulationof budgetplansshouldbe consistentwith theeligible and
ineligible costs listed at Sections732.605and732.606of this Part.
Site classificationbudget plans shall be submitted on forms prescribed
by the Agency or in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

c) The Agency shall have the authority to review andapprove,rejector require
modification of anyplan submitted pursuant to this Section in accordancewith
the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.

d) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (b) above,an owneror operator may
proceedto conductsite evaluationactivities in accordancewith this SubpartC
prior to the submittalor approvalor an otherwiserequired site classification
plan (including physicalsoil classificationandgroundwaterinvestigationplans
andassociatedbudgetplans). However,any suchplan shall be submittedto
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the Agency for review andapproval, rejection or modification in accordance
with the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Partprior to payment or
reimbursementfor any relatedcostsor theissuanceof a “No Further
Remediation” letter.

e) If, following the approval of anysite classificationplan, an owner or operator
determinesthat revisedproceduresor cost estimatesarenecessaryin order to
comply with the minimumrequiredactivities for the site, the owner or
operatorshallsubmit, asapplicable,an amendedsite classificationplan or
associatedbudget plan for review by the Agency. The Agency shall havethe
authorityto review andapprove, rejector require modifications of the
amendedplan in accordancewith the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this
Part.

BOARD NOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingunder subsection(d~of this section
are advisedthat they may not be entitled to full paymentor reimbursement.See
SubpartF of this Part.

Section 732.306 Deferred Site Classification; Priority List

a) NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OR RULE OF LAW
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE early actionrequirementsof SubpartB of
this Partand the investigationof migratorY pathwaysas requiredby Section
732.307(~,THE OWNER OR OPERATOR WHO HAS SUBMITFED ANY
budget PLAN PURSUANTTO this PartAND WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR
PAYMENT FROM THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK FUND
SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO ELECT TO COMMENCE site classification
UPONTHE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ELECTION SHALL BE
MADE IN WRITING TO THE AGENCY WITHIN 30 DAYS OF RECEIPT
OF AGENCY APPROVAL OF A budget PLAN. At that time. or up until 60
days thereafter, the owner or operatorshall alsoprovide the results of the
investigationof the migratorypathwaysso that the Agency can make its
decision in accordancewith subsection(b~of this subsection. THE AGENCY
SHALL PROVIDENOTICE TO THE OWNER OR OPERATOR AT SUCH
TIME AS iT APPROVES THE budget PLAN WHETHERSUFFICIENT
RESOURCESARE AVAILABLE IN ORDER TO IMMEDIATELY
COMMENCE THE APPROVEDMEASURES. (Section57.8(b)of the Act)

1) Approvals of budget plans shall be pursuant to Agency review or by
operation of law in accordancewith Subpart E of this Part.

2) The Agency shall monitor the availability of fundsto determine
whethersufficient resourcesexist to providepaymentin an amount
equal to the total of the fef approved budget plans andshall provide
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noticeto ownersor operatorsof theavailability of fundsin accordance
with Section 732.503(h). Fundsshallnot bedeemedavailablefor
ownersor operatorselectingto defersite classificationso long as there
areownersor operatorson thepriority list establishedpursuantto
Section732.603(d)of this Partawaiting forwardingof vouchersto the
Office of the StateComptroller.

3) Upon receivingwritten notificationthatan owneror operatorelectsto
defersite classificationuntil fundsareavailable, theAgency shallplace
thesite on a priority list for notificationof availability of sufficient
funds. Sitesshall enterthe priority list basedsolely on thedatethe
Agencyreceivesthewritten notification of deferral,with theearliest
dateshavingthe highestpriority. The Agency’s recordof the dateof
receiptshallbedeemedconclusive,unlessa contrarydateis provenby
a dated,signedreceipt from registeredor certified mail.

4) As fundsbecomeavailable,theAgency shall encumberfundsfor each
site in theorder of priority in an amountequal to thetotal of the
approvedbudgetplan for which deferralwas sought. The Agencyshall
then notify ownersor operatorsthatsufficient fundshavebeenallocated
for theowneror operator’ssite. After suchnotificationthe owneror
operatorshall commencesite classificationactivities.

5) Authorizationof paymentof encumberedfundsfor deferredsite
classificationactivitiesshallbe approvedin accordancewith the
requirementsof SubpartF of this Part.

6) Thepriority list for notification of availability of sufficient fundsshall
be the sameasthat usedfor deferredcorrectiveactionpursuantto
Section732.406with both typesof deferralsenteringthe list and
movingup solely on thebasisof the datetheAgencyreceiveswritten
noticeof thedeferral.

b) SHOULD THE AGENCY OR OWNER OR OPERATORDETERMINE A
THREAT TO HUMAN HEALTH AND/OR THE ENVIRONMENT
REQUIRESIMMEDIATE ACTION, INCLUDING THE EXISTENCEOF
PETROLEUM OR VAPORS WHICH THREATEN HUMAN HEALTH OR
HUMAN SAFETY OR MAY CAUSE EXPLOSIONSIN BASEMENTS,
CRAWL SPACES,UTILITY CONDUITS,STORM OR SANITARY
SEWERS,VAULTS OR OTHER CONFINED SPACES,OR MAY
OTHERWISECAUSE ADDITIONAL PROPERTYDAMAGE, THE
ELECTION TO COMMENCEsite classificationUPONTHE
AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS SHALL NOT BE AVAILABLE. THE
AGENCY SHALL NOTIFY THE OWNER OR OPERATORBY CERTIFIED
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MAIL THAT A SITUATION EXISTS THAT WOULD PRECLUDE THE
OWNER OR OPERATOR FROM COMMENCING site classificationUPON
THE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ACTION BY THE AGENCY
SHALL NOT BE SUBJECTTO APPEAL. (Section57.8(b)of the Act)

c) An owneror operatormay withdraw the election to commencesite
classificationactivities upon the availability of fundsat any time. The Agency
shall benotified in writing of the withdrawal. Upon suchwithdrawal, the
owner or operatorshallproceedwith site classificationin accordancewith the
requirementsof this Part.

Section732.307 Site Evaluation

a) Except asprovided in Section 732.300(b),the owner or operator of any site
for which a releaseof petroleum hasbeen confirmed in accordancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the OSFM andreportedto IEMA shall arrangefor
site evaluationandclassificationin accordancewith the requirementsof this
Section. A LicensedProfessional Engineer (or, where appropriate, persons
working underthe direction of a LicensedProfessionalEngineer) shall conduct
the site evaluation. The results of the site evaluationshallprovide the basis
for determiningthe site classification. The site classification shallbe certified
as requiredby the supervisingLicensedProfessionalEngineer.

b) As a part of eachsite evaluation,the LicensedProfessionalEngineershall
conducta physical soil classificationin accordancewith the proceduresat
subsections(c) or (d) below. Exceptasprovided in subsection(e) below, all
elementsof the chosenmethodof physicalsoil classificationmustbe
completedfor eachsite. In addition to the requirementfor a physicalsoil
classification,the LicensedProfessionalEngineershall, at a minimum,
completetherequirementsat subsections(f) through ~i3Q) below before
classifyinga site as“High Priority’’ or “Low Priority” andsubsection(f)
through (i) belowbeforeclassifyinga site as “No FurtherAction.”

c) Method Onefor PhysicalSoil Classification:

1) Soil Borings

A) Prior to conducting field activities, a review of scientific
publications and regional geologicmaps shall be conductedto
determine if the subsurfacestrataare as generally mappedin the
fllinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular(1984) entitled,
“Potential for Contaminationof Shallow Aquifers in Illinois,”
incorporatedby referencein Section 732.104of this Part. A list
of the publications reviewed and any preliminary conclusions
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concerningthe site geologyshallbe includedin the site
classificationcompletionreport.

B) A minimum of one soil boring to a depth that includes 50 feetof
nativesoil or to bedrockshallbe performedfor eachtank field
with a releaseof petroleum.

C) If, during boring, bedrockis encounteredor if auger refusal
occursbecauseof thedensityof a geologicmaterial,a sampleof
the bedrockor other material shall be collectedto determine
permeabilityor an in situ test shall beperformedto determine
hydraulicconductivity in accordancewith subsections(c)(3)(A)
and (c)(3)(B) below. If bedrockis encounteredor augerrefusal
occurs, theLicensedProfessionalEngineershall ccrtify verify
that the conditions that prevented the full boring are expectedto
~ continuousthroughtheremainingrequireddepth.

D) Borings shallbe performedwithin 200 feetof theouteredgeof
thetank field or at the propertyboundary,whicheveris less. If
more than oneboring is required per site, boringsshall be
spacedto provide reasonablerepresentationof site
characteristics.The actual spacingof the boringsshallbe based
on the regional hvdrogeologicinformation collectedin
accordancewith Section 732.307(c~(l)(A).Location shallbe
chosento limit to the greatest extent possiblethe vertical
migrationof contamination.

E) Soil borings shall be continuously sampled to ensure that no
gapsappearin the samplecolumn.

F) If anomaliesareencountered,additional soil boringsmay be
necessaryto verify theconsistencyof the site geology.

G) Any water bearingunits encounteredshall be protectedas
necessaryto prevent cross-contaminationof waterbearingunits
during drilling.

ff1 The owneror operatormay utilize techniquesother than those
specifiedin subsection(c~(flfor soil classificationprovidedth~

fl The techniquesprovideequivalent,or superior.
informationas requiredby this Section:
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2~ The techniqueshavebeensuccessfullyutilized in

applicationssimilar to theproposedapplication:

~ Methodsfor quality control can be implementedand

4). The owneror operatorhasreceivedwritten approval

from the Agency vrior to the start of the investigation.

2) Soil Properties

The following tests shallbe performed on a representative sampleof
eachstratigraphicunit encounteredat the site:

A) A soil particleanalysisusing the test methodsspecifiedin
ASTM (AmericanSociety for TestingandMaterials) Standards
D 422-63or D 1140-54, “StandardTest Method for Particle-
Size Analysisof Soils,” or “StandardTest Method for Amount
of Material in SoilsFiner than the No. 200 (75 um) Sieve,”
incorporatedby reference in Section 732.104of this Part;

B) A soil moisture content analysis using the test methodsspecified
in ASTM StandardsD 2216-90or D 4643-87,“StandardTest
Method for LaboratoryDetermination of Water (Moisture)
Content of Soil and Rock,” or “StandardTest Method for
Determinationof Water (Moisture) Contentof Soil by the
Microwave Oven Method,” incorporatedby reference in Section
732.104of this Part;

C) A soil classification using the test methodsspecifiedin ASTM
StandardsD 2487-90or D 2488-90,“StandardTest Method for
Classification of Soils for Engineering Purposes”or “Standard
Practicefor Descriptionand Identification of Soils (Visual-
ManualProcedure),”incorporatedby referencein Section
732.104of this Part; and

D) Unconfinedcompressionstrengthshall be determinedin tonsper

squarefoot by using a handpenetrometer.

3) Hydraulic Conductivity

A) If a waterbearingunit is encounteredwhile performingsoil
boring(s)for thephysical soil classification,an in situ hydraulic
conductivity test shall beperformedin the first fully saturated
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layerbelow thewatertable. If multiple waterbearingunits are
encountered,an in situ hydraulic conductivity test shall be
performedon eachsuchunit.

i) Wells usedfor hydraulic conductivity testing shall be
constructedin a mannerthatensures the most accurate
results.

ii) The screenmustbe containedwithin thesaturatedzone.

B) If no waterbearingunit is encounteredin therequired soil
boring(s),then the following laboratoryanalysesshall be
conducted,asapplicable, on a representative samplefrom each
stratigraphicunit:

i) A hydraulic conductivity analysis of undisturbedor
laboratorycompactedgranularsoils (i.e. clay, silt, sand
or graveDusing the testmethodspecifiedin ASTM
(AmericanSociety for Testing andMaterials)StandardD
5084-90,“StandardTest Method for Measurementof
Hydraulic Conductivityof SaturatedPorousMaterials
Using a Flexible Wall Permeameter,”incorporatedby
referencein Section732.104of this Part;

ii) A hydraulic conductivity analy3iaof bcdrockusing the
test methodspecified in ASTM (AmericanSociety for
Tc3ting and Materiala) StandnrdD 4525 90, “Standard
TeatMethod for Pcrmcability of Rockaby Flowing Air,”
incorporatedby referencein Scction7~2104 of thia
Part.

Granularsoils having estimatedhydraulic conductivityof
greaterthan 1 x iO~~cm/swill fail the hydraulic
conductivity requirementswithin theBerg Circular for
“No FurtherAction” geology,and therefore.no tests
need to be run on the soils.

jjj) A hydraulic conductivityanalysisof bedrockusing the

test methodspecified in ASTM (AmericanSociety for
Testing and Materials) StandardD 4525-90. “Standard
Test Method for Permeabilityof Rocksby Flowing Air,”
incorporatedby referencein Section 732.104of this
Part.
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4) If the resultsof thephysicalsoil classificationor groundwater
investigationrevealthat the actual site geologiccharacteristicsare
different from thosegenerallymappedby the Illinois StateGeological
SurveyCircular (1984) entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof
ShallowAquifers in Illinois,” incorporatedby referenceat~Section
732.104of this Part, the site classificationshall be determinedusing
the actualsite geologiccharacteristics.

d) Method Two for Physical Soil Classification:

1) Soil Borings

A) A minimum of onesoil boring to adepththat includesat least
the first 15 feet of native material below the invert elevation of
theUST.

B) This boring shall meet therequirementsof subsections(c)(1)(C)
through(c)(l)(G) above.

2) SoilProperties

The following testsshallbe performed on a representative sampleof
eachstratigraphicunit encounteredin thenativesoil boring:

A) A soil particleanalysissatisfyingtherequirementsof subsection
(c)(2)(A) above;~

B) A pump test or equivalentto determinetheyield of thegeologic
material. Methodology,assumptionsandany calculations
performedshallbe submittedaspartof the site classification
completionreport. If theaquifergeometryand transmissivity
havebeenobtainedthrougha site-specificfield investigation,an
analyticalsolutionmaybe usedto estimatewell yield. The
LicensedProfessionalEngineershall demonstratethe
appropriatenessof the analyticalsolution to estimatewell yield
versusan actual field test. Well yield shouldbe determinedfor
eitherconfinedor unconfinedformations;an4~

C) Hydraulic conductivityshall bedeterminedin accordancewith
subsection(c)(3) above.

3) The resultsof theboring(s)and testsdescribedin subsections(d)(1) and
(d)(2) aboveshall be usedto demonstratewhetherthefirst 15 feetof
nativematerialbelow theinvert elevationof the UST meetsall of the
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following criteria:

A) Doesnot containunconsolidatedsand, gravel or sandandgravel
that is 5 feet or more in thicknesswith 12 percentor less fines
(i.e., fines thatpassthrougha No. 200sieve testedaccordingto
ASTM (AmericanSociety for Testing and Materials) StandardD
2248 90 22487-90, “StandardPracticefor Description and
Identification of Soils (Visual ManualProcedure),”“Standard
Test Methodfor Classificationof Soils for Engineering
Purposes,”incorporatedby referenceat Section732.104of this
Part);

B) Doesnot containsandstonethat is 10 feetor more in thickness,

or fractured carbonate that is 15 feet or more in thickness;and

C) Is not capableof:

i) Sustainedgroundwateryield, from up to a 12 inch
borehole,of 150 gallonsper day or more from a
thicknessof 15 feetor less; or

ii) Hydraulic conductivity of 1 x 10 ~ cm/secor greater.

e) If, during thecompletionof therequirementsof subsections(c) or (d) above,a
LicensedProfessionalEngineerdeterminesthat the site geologyis not
consistentwith areasD, E, F or G of the illinois StateGeologicalSurvey
Circular (1984)entitled, “Potential for Contaminationof ShallowAquifers in
flhinois,” incorporatedby referencein Section732.104of this Partor that the
criteriaof subsection(d)(3) arenot satisfied,any remainingstepsrequiredby
subsections(c) or (d) maybe suspended,provided that the soil investigation
hasbeensufficientto satisfy the requirementsof subsection(g) below. If
activitiesaresuspendedunderthis subsection(e), the LicensedProfessional
Engineershallcompletethe requirementsof subsections(f) through(j) below
in order to determinewhetherthesite is “High Priority” or “Low Priority.”
The site conditionsuponwhich the suspensionof therequirementsof
subsections(c) or fb~~flaboveis basedshall be documented in the site
classificationcompletionreport.

0 Surveyof WaterSupplyWells

1) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall conducta surveyof water
supply‘wells for thepurposeof identifying and locatingall community
watersupply wells within 2500 feetof the UST systemandall potable
watersupply wells within 200feet of theUST system. The survey
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shall include,but not be limited to, contactingtheillinois State
Geological SurveyandtheIllinois StateWaterSurvey. The local unit
of governmentwith authority over the site shall be contactedto
determineif there is a local ordinanceor policy regulating the usageof
potable water supply wells.

2) The LicensedProfessionalEngineer shall provide a map to scale
showing thelocationsof all communitywatersupplywells andall
potablewater supply wells identified pursuant to subsection(0(1)
above. Radii of 200, 400and 1000 feet from the UST systemshallbe
marked on the map.

3) TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershallprovidea tableindicating the
setbackzonefor eachcommunitywatersupply well andpotablewater
supply well identifiedpursuantto subsection(0(1)aboveand the
distancefrom the UST systemto thewell. The locationsof eachwell
shallbe identifiedon the mapby numberscorrespondingto the
informationprovidedin thetable.

4) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall determineif theUST system
is within theregulatedrechargeareaof anycommunitywatersupply
well or potablewatersupply well. The sourcesconsultedin making
this determinationshallbedescribedin thesite classificationcompletion
report.

g) Investigationof Migration Pathways

1) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershall conductan investigation
eitherseparatelyor in conjunctionwith thephysicalsoil classification
to identify all potentialnatural andman-mademigration pathwaysthat
areon the site, in rights-of-wayattachedto the site, or in any area
surroundingthe site that may beadverselyaffectedasa resultof the
releaseof petroleum from the UST system. Once the migration
pathways havebeen identified, the areasalong all such pathwaysshall
be further investigated in a manner sufficient to determinewhetheror
not there is evidencethat migration of petroleum or vapors along such
pathways~may potentiallythreatenhumanhealthor human safety or
may causeexplo~ñonsin basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,
storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or otherconfinedspaces,or otherwise
enuacpropertydamage.

A). May potentiallythreatenhumanhealthor human safety
or
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May causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces.utility
conduits. storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or other
confinedspaces.

2) The LicensedProfessionalEngineershallprovide a map of the site and
any surrounding areas that may be adverselyaffectedby the releaseof
petroleumfrom the UST system. At a minimum, the map shall be to
scale,orientedwith north at the top, and shall show the location of the
leakingUST system(s)with any associatedpiping and all potential
naturalandman-madepathways that are on the site, in rights-of-way
attachedto the site, or that are in areas that may be adversely affected
asa resultof thereleaseof petroleum.

3) If the LicensedProfessionalEngineercertifies that there is no evidence
that, through naturalor manmadepathways,migration of petroleumor
vapors threatenhumanhealthor human safety or may causeexplosions
in- basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,
vaults or other confined spaces,or may othcrwiaccauseproperty
damage,the LicensedProfessionalEngineer’scertification to that effect
shellbe presumedcorrectunlessthe Agency’s review revealsobjective
evidenceto the contrary.

Unlessthe Agency’s review revealsobjectiveevidenceto the contrary.
the Licensed ProfessionalEngineer shall be presumed correct when
certifying whetheror not thereis evidencethat, throughnatural or
man-madepathways.migrationof petroleumor vapors:

A~ May potentially threaten humanhealthor human safety: or

~). May causeexplosionsin basements,crawl spaces.utility
conduits. storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor otherconfined
spaces.

h) TheLicensedProfessionalEngineershall review the Board’s inventoryof
designatedClassifi groundwaterto determineif verify whetherClassifi
groundwater existswithin 200 feetof the UST excavation system.

i) The LicensedProfessionalEngineer shall locateall surfacebodiesof water on
site andwithin 100 feetof the site and provide a map noting the locations. All
suchsurfacebodiesof watershall be inspectedto determinewhetherthey have
beenadverselyaffectedby thepresenceof a sheenor freeproductlayer
resultingfrom the releaseof petroleumfrom theUST system.
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j) Groundwater Investigation

1) For any site that fails to satisfy therequirementsfor a “No Further
Action” site classification, the LicensedProfessionalEngineershall
performa groundwater investigation in accordancewith this subsection
(j) to determinewhetheran applicableindicatorcontaminant
groundwater quality standardhasbeenexceededat the property
boundaryor 200 feet from the excavation, whichever is less,as a result
of the UST releaseof petroleum.

2) Applicableindicatorcontaminantsand groundwater quality standards
shall be thoseidentified pursuant to Sections732.310 and 732.311of
this Part.

3) A minimum of four groundwatermonitoringwells shallbe installedat
the property boundaryor 200 feet from the UST system,whichever is
less. The Agency may require the installationof additional monitoring
wells to ensurethat at leastone monitoring well is locatedhydraulically
upgradient and threemonitoringwells arelocatedhydraulically
downgradientof theUST system. The wells mustbeinstalledso that
they provide the greatest likelihood of detecting migration of
groundwater contamination. At a minimum, monitoring well
constructionshall satisfythe following requirements:

A) Constructionshallbe in amannerthatwill enablethe collection
of representativegroundwater samples;

B) All monitoring wells shall be casedin a manner that maintains
the integrity of the borehole. Casing material shall be inert so
asnot to affect the watersample. Casing requiringsolvent-
cementtypecouplingsshall not be used.

C) Wells shall be screenedto allow samplingonly at thedesired
interval. Annular spacebetweentheboreholewall and well
screensectionshall bepackedwith clean, well-rounded and
uniform material sized to avoid clogging by the material in the
zonebeingmonitored. The slot sizeof the screenshallbe
designed to minimize clogging. Screensshallbe fabricatedfrom
materialthat is inert with respectto the constituentsof the
groundwaterto be sampled;

D) Annular spaceabovethe well screensectionshall be sealedwith
a relatively impermeable,expandablematerialsuchas
cementlbentonitegrout, which doesnot reactwith or in any way
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affect the sample,in order to prevent contaminationof
groundwater samplesand groundwater and avoid
interconnections.The seal shall extendto thehighestknown
seasonalgroundwater level;

E) The annularspaceshall be backfilled with expandingcement
grout from an elevation below the frost line andmounded above
the surface andslopedaway from the casingsoasto divert
surfacewateraway;

F) All monitoring wells shall be covered with ventedcapsand
equippedwith devicesto protectagainsttamperingand damage.
Locationsof wells shall be clearly marked andprotectedagainst
damagefrom vehicular traffic or other activities associatedwith
expectedsite use.

G) All wells shall be developedto allow free entryof water,
minimize turbidity of thesample,andminimize clogging.

4) Monitoring well constructiondiagramsprescribedandprovidedby the
Agencyor diagramsusing a similar formatand containingthe same
information shall be completedfor each monitoringwell.

5) Static water elevations shall be measuredfor each monitoring well.
Groundwater samplesshallbe taken from each well andanalyzedfor
the applicable indicator contaminants.The data collectedshall beused
to determine the direction of groundwater flow andwhether the
applicable groundwater quality standardsor clean-upobjectiveshave
beenexceeded.Samplesshall be collectedand analyzedin accordance
with the following procedures:

A) Samplesshall be collectedin accordancewith the proceduresset
forth in the documents“Methods for ChemicalAnalysisof
Waterand Wastes,” “Methods for the Determinationof Organic
Compoundsin Drinking Water,” “PracticalGuide for Ground-
Water Sampling,” “Test Methodsfor EvaluatingSolid Wastes,
Physical/ChemicalMethods,” or “Techniques of Water
ResourcesInvestigations of the United StatesGeologicalSurvey,
Guidelinesfor Collection andField Analysis of Ground-Water
Samplesfor SelectedUnstable Constituents,” asappropriate for
theapplicableindicatorcontaminantsor groundwater objectives
and as incorporatedby referenceat Section 732.104of this Part.

B) Groundwater elevation in a groundwater monitoring well shall
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be determined and recordedto establish the gradient of the
groundwatertable.

C) The analyticalmethodologyusedfor the analysisof the indicator
contaminantsshall be consistentwith both of the following:

i) The methodologyshall havea practicalquantitationlimit
(PQL) at or below the objectivesor detection levels of
Appendix B or as setfor mixtures or degradation
products asprovided in Section 732.310 of this Part; and

ii) The methodologymust be consistentwith the
methodologiescontainedin “Methods for Chemical
Analysis of Water and Wastes,” “Methods for the
Determination of Organic Compounds in Drinking
Water,” “Practical Guide for Ground-Water Sampling,”
“Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Wastes,
Physi~al/ChemicalMethods,” and “Techniques of Water
ResourcesInvestigations of the United States Geological
Survey, Guidelines for Collection and Field Analysis of
Ground-Water Samplesfor SelectedUnstable
Constituents,” as incorporatedby reference at Section
732.104.

D) In addition to analyticalresults,samplingand analytical reports
shall contain the following information:

i) Sample collection information including but not limited
to the nameof samplecollector, time anddateof sample
collection, methodof collection, and monitoring location;

ii) Samplepreservation andshipment information including
but not limited to field quality control;

iii) Analytical procedures including but not limited to the
method detection limits and the practicalquantitation
limits (PQL); and

iv) Chain of custody andcontrol.

y). Field and lab blanks.

Section 732.308 Boring Logs andSealing of Soil Borings and GroundwaterMonitoring
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Wells

a) Soil boring logs shallbe kept for all soil borings. The logs shallbe submitted
alongwith the site classificationcompletionreport andshall be on forms
prescribedby the Agency or in a similar formatcontainingthe same
information.

1) Soil boring logs shallcontainthe following information at a minimum:

A) Samplingdevice,sampledistancenumber andamountof

recovery;

B) Total depthof boring to the nearest6 inches;

C) Detailed field observationsdescribingmaterialsencounteredin
boring, including soil constituents,consistency,color, density,
moisture, odors, and the nature andextentof sandor gravel
lensesor seamsequal to or greater than 1 inch in thickness;

D) Petroleum hydrocarbonvapor readings (as determinedby
continuousscreeningof borings with field instruments capable
of detectingsuch vapors);

E) Locationsof sample(s)usedfor physicalor chemicalanalysis;
and

F) Groundwater levels while boring andat completion.

2) Boring logs for soil boring(s)completedfor physicalsoil classification
alsoshall includethe following information, asapplicablefor the
classificationmethodchosen,for eachstratigraphicunit encounteredat
the site:

A) Moisture content;

B) Unconfinedcompressionstrengthin tons per squarefoot ~SF)
using a hand penetrometer;and

C) Unified Soil Classification System (USCS)soil classification
group symbol in accordancewith ASTM StandardD 2487-90,
“StandardTest Method for Classificationof Soils for
EngineeringPurposes,”incorporatedby referencein Section
732.104of this Part.
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b) Boreholesandmonitoring wells shall be abandonedpursuant to regulations
promulgated by the Illinois Department of Public Health at 77 III. Adm. Code
920.120.

Section732.309 Site Classification Completion Report

a) Within 30 days of the completion of a site evaluation in accordancewith
Section732.307,the owner or operator shall submit to the Agency a site
classificationcompletion report addressingall applicableelementsof the site
evaluation. The report shall containall maps, diagrams,andany other
informationrequired by Section 732.307,as well as the results or conclusions
of all surveysand investigationsand anydocumentationnecessaryto
demonstrate thoseresultsor conclusions. The report shall be submitted on
forms prescribedby the Agency or in a similar format containingthe same
information, shall be signed by the owner or operator, and shall contain the
certification of a Licensed ProfessionalEngineer of the site’s classificationas
“No FurtherAction,” “Low Priority” or “High Priority” in accordancewith
this SubpartC.

b) The Agency shall have the authority to review and approve, reject or require
modification of any report submittedpursuantto this Sectionin accordance
with theprocedurescontainedin SubpartEof this Part.

Section732.310 Indicator Contaminants

a) For purposesof this Part, the term “indicator contaminants” shall mean the
parameterslisted in subsections(b) through(g) below. For petroleum
productsnot listed below, the Agencyshall determineindicatorcontaminants
on a site by site basis.

b) For gasoline, including but not limited to leaded,unleaded,premiumand
gasohol,the indicator contaminants shall be benzeneandBETX (the sum of
bcnzcne,ethylbenzene,tolueneand total xylenes). For leaded gasoline,lead
shallalsobe an indicator contaminant.

c) For aviation turbine fuels, jet fuels, diesel fuels, gas turbine fuel oils, heating
fuel oils, illuminating oils, kerosene, lubricants, liquid asphaltanddust laying
oils, cableoils, crude oil, crudeoil fractions, petroleum feedstocks,petroleum
fractions and heavyoils, the indicator contaminants shall be benzene,BETX
ethylbenzene.toluene. total xylenesand the polynuclear aromatics listed in
Appendix A. For leadedaviation turbine fuels, lead shall also be an indicator
contaminant.

d) For transformeroils theindicator contaminantsshall bebenzene,
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BETXcthylbenzene.toluene.total xylenes,the polynucleararomaticslisted in
Appendix B and thepolychlorinatedbiphenylparameterslisted in Appendix B.

e) For hydraulic fluids the indicator contaminantsshall be benzene,
BETXethylbenzene.toluene.total xylenes,thepolynucleararomaticslisted in
AppendixB andbarium.

1) For petroleum spirits, mineralspirits, Stoddardsolvents,high-flasharomatic
naphthas,moderatelyvolatile hydrocarbonsolventsandpetroleumextender
oils, the indicator contaminantsshallbe the volatile, base/neutraland
polynucleararomaticparameterslisted in Appendix B. The Agency may add
degradationproducts or mixtures of anyof the abovepollutantsin accordance
with 35111.Adm. Code 620.615.

g) For usedoil the indicator contaminantsshallbe determinedby the results of a
usedoil soil sampleanalysis. Prior to the submissionof a site classification
plan the owner or operator shall collect a grab samplefrom a location
representativeof soil contaminatedby a releasefrom the usedoil UST. If an
area of contaminationcannotbe identified, the sampleshallbe collected from
beneaththeusedoil UST. The sample shall be analyzedfor:

1) All volatile, base/neutral,polynucleararomaticand metalparameters
listed at Appendix B andany other parametersthe Licensed
ProfessionalEngineersuspectsmay bepresentbasedon UST usage.
The Agency may add degradation products or mixtures of any of the
abovepollutantsin accordancewith 35 ill. Adm. Code620.615.

2) The usedoil indicator contaminantsshallbe thosevolatile, base/neutral,
polynucleararomaticandmetalparameterslisted at Appendix B or as
otherwiseidentifiedat subsection(a) abovethat exceedtheir cleanup
objectiveat Appendix B or asdeterminedby the Agency.

3) If noneof theparametersexceedtheir cleanupobjective, the usedoil
indicator contaminantsshall be benzene,BETX cthvlbenzene.toluene.
total xylenesand thepolynucleararomatics listed in Appendix B.~

Section732.311 Groundwater Quality Standardsfor Indicator LontumninantsIndicator
Contaminant Groundwater Objectives

For purposesof this Part, indicatorcontaminantgroundwaterquality standardsshall be the
groundwaterobjectivesspecifiedin Appendix B for the applicableindicatorcontaminants,
ex~cptfor mixturesanddegradationproductsas providedin Section732.310 of this Part.

For purposesof this Part. indicatorcontaminantgroundwaterquality standardsshall beji~
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groundwaterobjectivesspecifiedin Appendix B for theapplicableindicator contaminants.
For mixturesanddegradationproductsthat havebeenincludedas indicator contaminantsin
accordancewith Section 732.310of this Part, the Agency shall determinegroundwater
objectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

SUBPARTD: CORRECTWEACTION

Section732.400 General

a) Following approval of the site evaluation and classification by the Agency or
by operation of law pursuant to Subpart C of this Partand except asprovided
in subsection(b) or (c’ below, the owneror operatorof a~UST systemsubject
to the requirements of this Partshall developand submitacorrectiveaction
plan and performcorrectiveaction activitiesin accordancewith the procedures
and requirements containedin this SubpartD.

b) Ownersor operatorsof sitesclassifiedin accordancewith the requirementsof
SubpartC as “No FurtherAction” or “Low Priority” may chooseto remediate
all soil andgroundwatercontamination. Any owner or operatorchoosingfull
rcmcdiationshall sonotify thc Agency in writing prior to conducting
rcmcdiationactivities. A correctiveactionplan shall be developedand
submittedto theAgencyfor review in accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.
Uponcompletionof the rcmediationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosing
full rcmcdiationshall submita correctiveactioncompletionreport to the
Agency. The correctiveactioncompletionreport shall demonstratethatsoil
andgroundwaterhavebeencleanedto thelevels requiredby Section732.408
of this Part. Upon approvalof the correctiveaction completionreport by the
Agencyor by operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE, a “No Further
Rcmcdiation” lettershall be issuedby the Agency.

Ownersor operatorsof sites classifiedin accordancewith the requirementsof
SubpartC as “No FurtherAction” may chooseto conductremediation
sufficient to satisfy theremediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part.

Ownersor operatorsof sites classifiedin accordancewith therequirementsof
SubpartC as “Low Priority” may chooseto conductremediationsufficient to
satisfy the remediationobjectivesin Section 732.408of this Part. Any owner
or operatorchoosingto conduct remediationsufficient to satisfy the
remediationobjectivesin Section 732.408of this Partshall sonotify the
Agencyin writing prior to conductingsuch efforts. Upon completionof the
remediationactivities, ownersor operatorschoosingto conductremediation
sufficient to satisfythe remediationobjectivesin Section732.408of this Part
shall submita correctiveactioncompletion reportto the Agency demonstrating
compliancewith therequired levels. Upon approvalof the correctiveaction
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completionreport by the Agencyor by operationof law in accordancewith
SubpartE. a “No FurtherRemediation” letter shall be issuedby the Agency~

BOARD NOTE: Ownersor operatorsproceedingundersubsection(b~or (c) above
areadvisedthat theymay not be entitled to full paymentor reimbursement. See
SubpartF of this Part.

Section 732.401 Agency Authority to Initiate

Pursuantto Sections732.100or 732.105of this Part, the Agency shall have the authority to
requireor initiate correctiveactionactivities in accordancewith the remainder of this Subpart
D.

Section732.402 “No FurtherAction” Site

The owner or operator of a site thathasbeencertified as a “No FurtherAction” site by a
LicensedProfessionalEngineerandapproved as such by the Agencyor by operationof law
shall have no additionalremediationresponsibilitiesbeyondthoseperformedpursuantto
SubpartsB or C of this Part. Unlessthe Agency takesactionto rejector modify the site
classificationcompletionreportpursuantto Section732.309,theAgency shall issueto the
owneror operatorwithin 120 daysof thereceipt of a completereport a “No Further
Remediation”letter in accordancewith Section 732.410.

Section732.403 “Low Priority” Site

a) The owneror operatorof a site thathasbeencertifiedasa “Low Priority” site
by a LicensedProfessionalEngineer and approved as such by the Agency or
by operation of law shall develop a groundwater monitoring plan and perform
groundwatermonitoring in accordancewith therequirementsof this Section.

b) Theowneror operatorof a site certifiedas“Low Priority” by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerand approvedassuch by the Agencyor by operationof
law shall developa groundwatermonitoringplan designedto satisfy the
following requirementsat a minimum:

1) Groundwater monitoring shall be conductedfor a period of three years
following theAgency’sapprovalof thesite classification;

2) Groundwatermonitoringwells shall be placedat theproperty line or
200feet from the UST system,whicheveris closer. The wells shall be
placedin a configurationdesignedto provide the greatestlikelihood of
detectingmigrationof groundwatercontamination;

3) Groundwatermonitoringwells shall satisfy therequirementsat Sections
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732.307(j)(3)and 732.307(j)(4)of this Part;

4) During the first yearof groundwater monitoring, samplesfrom each
well shall be collected andanalyzedon a quarterlybasis. During the
secondyearof groundwater monitoring, samplesfrom eachwell shall
be collected and analyzedduring the secondand fourth quarters.
During the third and final year of groundwatermonitoring, at a
minimum, samplesfrom eachwell shall be collectedandanalyzedin
the fourth quarter.

5) To determine whether groundwater quality standardsor Agency
approved objectiveshave beenexceeded,samplesfor groundwater
monitoringshallbecollectedandanalyzedin accordancewith the
proceduressetforth in Section732.307(j)(5)of this Partfor the
applicableindicatorcontaminantsdeterminedpursuantto Section
732.310of this Part.

c) Prior to theimplementationof groundwatermonitoring, the owneror operator
shall submitthe groundwatermonitoringplan to the Agency for review in
accordancewith Section732.405. If theowneror operatorintendsto seek
paymentfrom the Fund,a groundwatermonitoringbudgetplan alsoshall be
submittedto the Agency for review. The groundwatermonitoringbudgetplan
shall include en itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof all costsassociated
with theimplementationandcompletionof the groundwatermonitoringplan.
Groundwatermonitoringplansandbudgetsshall besubmittedon forms
prescribedby the Agency or in a similar formatcontainingthe same
information.

d) Groundwateranalysisresultsobtainedpursuantto subsection(b) aboveshallbe
submittedto the Agency within 30 daysof the endof eachannualsampling
periodon forms prescribedby the Agencyor in a similar formatcontainingthe
sameinformation.

1) The informationto be collectedshall include butnot be limited to the
information setforth in Section732.307(j)(5)of this Part.

2) If at any time the groundwateranalysisresultsindicatea confirmed
exceedenceof the applicableindicatorcontaminantgroundwaterquality
standardsor Agency approved objectivesas a result of the underground
storagetank releaseof petroleum,theowneroroperatorshallnotify the
Agencyof theexceedencewithin 30 daysandprovide supporting
documentationof the natureandextentof the exceedence.

3) Indicatorcontaminantgroundwaterquality standardsshallbe
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determinedin accordancewith Section732.311 of this Part.

e) Within 30 daysof the completionof the “Low Priority” groundwater
monitoringplan, the owner or operatorshall submitto the Agencya
groundwatermonitoringcompletionreport in accordancewith Section732.409
of this Part. If there is no confirmed exceedenceof applicable indicator
contaminantobjectivesduring the threeyeargroundwatermonitoringperiod,
the report shallcontaina certificationto thateffectby a LicensedProfessional
Engineer.

1) The Agency shall review the groundwatermonitoringcompletionreport in
accordancewith the proceduresset forth in SubpartE of this Partand shall
issuea “No FurtherRemediation”letter to the owner or operator in
accordancewith Section732.410upon approvalof the report by the Agency or
by operation of law.

g) If at any time groundwater analysis results indicate a confirmedexceedenceof
applicableindicator contaminantobjectives,the Agency may reclassifythe site
asa “High Priority” site within 60 days of the receiptof an annual
groundwater samplingreport, a groundwatermonitoringcompletionreport,or
a notificationby theowneror operatorpursuantto subsection(d)(2) above.
The Agency shall notify the owner or operator in writing if a site is
reclassified. Noticeof reclassificationshall be by registeredor certified mail,
postmarkedwith a datestampandwith return receipt requested.Final action
shallbe deemedto have takenplaceon the post marked date that such notice is
mailed. Any action by the Agency to reclassifythe site as a “High Priority”
site shallbe subjectto appealto the Boardwithin 35 daysof theAgency’s
final action in the mannerprovided for in thereview of permitdecisionsin
Section40 of theAct,

h) The owneror operator of a “Low Priority” site reclassified to “High Priority”
pursuantto subsection(g) above shall develop and submit for Agency approval
a “High Priority” corrective action plan satisfying the requirementsof Section
732.404of this Partwithin 120 daysof receiving the noticeof reclassification.
If the owner or operator intends to seekreimbursementfrom the Fund,a
correctiveaction plan budget also shall be submittedwithin 120 days of
receiving the noticeof reclassification.

Section732.404 “High Priority” Site

a) The owner or operator of a site that hasbeencertified by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerasa “High Priority” site andapprovedassuchby the
Agencyor by operationof law shall developa correctiveactionplanand
performcorrectiveaction in accordancewith the requirementsof this Section.
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The purposeof the correctiveaction plan shall be to remediateor eliminate
eachof the criteria set forth in subsection(b) below thatcausedthe site to be
classified as “High Priority.”

b) The owner or operator of a site certifiedas “High Priority” by a Licensed
ProfessionalEngineerandapprovedas suchby the Agency or by operation of
law or reclassifiedas “High Priority” by the Agency pursuantto Section
732.403(g)shall developa corrective action plan basedon site conditions and
designedto achievethe following as applicableto the site:

1) Provide that, aftercompleteperformanceof the corrective action plan,
applicable indicator contaminant objectivesarenot exceededat the
propertyboundaryline or 200feet from the UST system,whichever is
less,asa result of the underground storage tank releasefor any
indicatorcontaminantidentified in the groundwaterinvestigation.If off-
site samplingis included within an approvedcorrectiveactionelanand
if an adjoining property owner will not allow the owner arid operator
accessto his or her property soas to ascertaininformation sufficient to
satisfy this requirement.adequatedocumentationof the owner and
operators’efforts to gain accessto the property shall satisfythis
subsection

2) Providethat, after completeperformanceof thecorrectiveaction plan,
Class ifi specialresourcegroundwaterquality standardsfor Class ifi
specialresourcegroundwaterwithin 200 feetof the UST system arenot
exceededas aresult of the underground storage tank releasefor any
indicatorcontaminantidentifiedin thegroundwaterinvestigation;

3) Remediatethreatsdue to the presenceor migration, through naturalor
manmadepathways,of petroleumin concentrationssufficient to harm
humanhealthor human safety or to causeexplosionsin basements,
crawl spaces,utility conduits,storm or sanitarysewers,vaultsor other
confinedsoacesor to otherwisedamazenrnnertv

4) Remediatethreatsto potable water supplies; and

5) Remediatethreatsto bodiesof surfacewater.

c) Groundwater andsoil remediationobjectivesshallbe determinedin accordance
with Section732.408of this Part. In developingthe corrective action plan. if
the LicensedProfessionalEngineerselectssoil or groundwaterremediation.or
both. to satisfy any of thecriteria set forth in subsection(b’) above.
remediationobjectivesshall be determinedin accordancewith Section732.40~
of this Part. Groundwater monitoring wells shall satisfy the requirements of
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Sections732.307(j)(3)and732.307(j)(4)of this Part.

d) In developing the corrective action plan, additional investigation activities
beyondthoserequiredfor the site evaluation andclassification may be
necessaryto determine the full extent of soil or groundwater contaminationand
of threatsto human healthor the environment. Such activities may include,
but arenot limited to, additional soil boringswith samplingandanalysisor
additional groundwatermonitoringwells with samplingand analysis. Such
activitiesasare technicallynecessaryand consistentwith generally accepted
engineeringpracticesmay be performedwithout submittingawork plan or
receivingprior approvalfrom the Agency,andassociatedcostsmaybe
includedin a “High Priority” correctiveactionbudget plan. A description of
theseactivitiesandthe resultsshall be includedasa part of thecorrective
action plan.

e) The owner or operator shall submit the corrective action plan to the Agency
for review in accordancewith Section732.405of this Part. If the owner or
operatorintendsto seekpayment from the Fund, a corrective action plan
budget also shall be submitted to the Agency for review. The corrective
actionplanbudgetshall includean itemizedaccountinga line item estimateof
all costsassociatedwith theimplementationandcompletionof thecorrective
actionplan. Thecorrectiveactionplanandcorrectiveactionplanbudgetshall
be submitted on forms prescribed by the Agency or in a similar format
containingthe sameinformation.

1) Within 30 daysof completingtheperformanceof the “High Priority”
correctiveaction plan, the owner or operator shall submit to the Agency a
corrective action completion report in accordancewith Section732.409of this
Part.

g) Within 120 days.~he Agency shall review the corrective action completion
report in accordancewith the proceduresset forth in SubpartE of this Partand
shall issuea “No FurtherRemediation”letter to the owneror operatorin
accordancewith Section732.410 uponapprovalby theAgencyor by operation
of law.

Section 732.405 Plan Submittal and Review

a) Prior to conducting any corrective action activities pursuantto this SubpartD,
the owner or operator shall submit to the Agency a “Low Priority”
groundwater monitoring plan or a “High Priority” corrective action plan
satisfyingthe minimum requirementsfor suchactivitiesasset forth in Sections
732.403or 732.404of this Part, asapplicable. Groundwatermonitoringand
correctiveaction plans shall be submitted on forms prescribedby the Agency
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or in a similar format containingthe sameinformation.

b) In addition to the plans required in subsection(a) aboveand prior to
conductinganygroundwatermonitoringor correctiveactionactivities, any
owner or operator intending to seekpayment from the Fund shall submit to the
Agency a groundwater monitoring or corrective action budget plan. Such
budget plans shall include,but not be limited to, a copy of the eligibility and
deductibilitydeterminationof the OSFM and an itemizedaccountinga line
item estimateof all costsassociatedwith the development, implementation and
completionof the applicable activities. Formulation of budget plansshould be
consistentwith the eligible and ineligible costslisted at Sections732.605and
732.606of this Part. Groundwater monitoring and correctiveaction budget
plans shall be submittedon forms prescribedby theAgencyor in a similar
formatcontainingthe sameinformation.

c) The Agency shall have the authority to review andapprove, reject or require
modification of any plan submitted pursuant to this Sectionin accordancewith
the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Part.

d) Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and(b) aboveand exceptas provided at
Section732.407of this Part, an owner or operator may proceedto conduct
“Low Priority” groundwater monitoring or “High Priority” correctiveaction
activities in accordancewith this SubpartD prior to the submittalor approval
of an otherwise required groundwater monitoring plan or budget or corrective
action plan or budget. However, any such plan shall be submittedto the
Agency for review and approval, rejection or modification in accordancewith
the procedurescontainedin SubpartE of this Partprior to payment or
reimbursementfor any relatedcostsor the issuanceof a “No Further
Remediation” letter.

BOARD NOTE: Owners or operatorsproceedingundersubsection(d~of this section
areadvisedthat they may not be entitled to full paymentor reimbursement.See
SubpartF of this Part.

e) If, following approval of any groundwatermonitoringplan, correctiveaction
plan or associatedbudgetplan, an owneror operatordeterminesthat revised
proceduresor costestimatesarenecessaryin order to comply with the
minimumrequiredactivitiesfor the site, theowneror operatorshall submit,as
applicable,an amendedgroundwatermonitoringplan, correctiveactionplan or
associatedbudgetplan for review by the Agency. The Agency shall review
andapprove,rejector requiremodificationsof the amendedplan in
accordancewith the procedures containedin SubpartE of this Part.

Section732.406 Deferred CorrectiveAction; Priority List
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a) NOIWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OR RULE OF LAW
WITH THE EXCEPTIONOF THE early action requirementsof SubpartB of
this Part,THE OWNER OR OPERATOR WHO HAS SUBMIi TED ANY

budget PLAN PURSUANTTO this PartAND WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR
PAYMENT FROM THE UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANK FUND
SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO ELECT TO COMMENCE CORRECTIVE
ACTION UPON THE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ELECTION
SHALL BE MADE IN WRITING TO THE AGENCY WITHIN 30 DAYS OF
RECEIPT OF AGENCY APPROVAL OF A budget PLAN. THE AGENCY
SHALL PROVIDE NOTICE TO THE OWNER OR OPERATOR AT SUCH
TIME AS IT APPROVES THE budget PLAN WHETHER SUFFICIENT
RESOURCESARE AVAILABLE IN ORDERTO IMMEDIATELY
COMMENCE THE APPROVEDMEASURES. (Section57.8(b)of the Act)

1) Approvals of budgetplans shall be pursuantto Agency review or by
operationof law in accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.

2) The Agencyshall monitor the availability of fundsto determine
whether sufficient resourcesexist to provide payment in an amount
equal to the total of thefef-approvedbudgetplansandshallprovide
noticeto ownersor operatorsof the availability of fundsin accordance
with Section 732.503(h). Funds shallnot be deemedavailable for
ownersor operatorselecting to defer correctiveaction so long as there
areownersor operatorson the priority list establishedpursuant to
Section732.603(d)of this Partawaiting forwardingof vouchers to the
Office of the StateComptroller.

3) Uponreceivingwritten notification thatan owneror operatorelectsto
defer correctiveaction until funds are available, the Agency shallplace
thesite on a priority list for notificationof availability of sufficient
funds. Sitesshallenter the priority list and move up basedsolely on
the datetheAgency receivesthe written notificationof deferral, with
theearliestdateshaving the highestpriority. The Agency’srecord of
the dateof receiptshall be deemedconclusive,unlessa contrarydateis
proven by adated,signedreceiptfrom registeredor certified mail.

4) As funds becomeavailable, the Agency shall encumber funds for each
site in theorder of priority in an amountequal to thetotal of the
approvedbudgetplan for which deferral was sought. The Agency shall
then notify ownersor operatorsthat sufficient fundshavebeenallocated
for the owner or operator’s site. After such notification the owner or
operator shall commencecorrectiveaction.

5) Authorizationof paymentof encumberedfundsfor deferredcorrective
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actionactivitiesshallbeapprovedin accordancewith the requirements
of SubpartF of this Part.

6) The priority list for notification of availability of sufficient funds shall
be the sameasthat usedfor deferredsite classification pursuantto
Section732.306with both typesof deferralsenteringthe list and
moving up solely on the basisof the date the Agency receiveswritten
noticeof the deferral.

b) SHOULD THE AGENCY OR OWNEROR OPERATOR DETERMINE A
THREAT TO HUMAN HEALTH AND/OR THE ENVIRONMENT
REQUIRESIMMEDIATE ACTION, INCLUDING THE EXISTENCE OF
PETROLEUM OR VAPORS WHICH THREATEN HUMAN HEALTH OR
HUMAN SAFETY OR MAY CAUSE EXPLOSIONS IN BASEMENTS,
CRAWL SPACES,UTILITY CONDUITS, STORM OR SANITARY
SEWERS,VAULTS OR OTHER CONFINED SPACES,OR MAY
OTHERWISECAUSE ADDITIONAL PROPERTY DAMAGE, THE
ELECTION TO COMMENCE CORRECTIVEACTION UPON THE
AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS SHALL NOT BE AVAILABLE. THE
AGENCY SHALL NOTIFY THE OWNER OR OPERATOR BY CERTIFIED
MAIL THAT A SITUATION EXISTS THAT WOULD PRECLUDETHE
OWNER OR OPERATOR FROM COMMENCING CORRECTIVE ACTION
UPONTHE AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS. SUCH ACTION BY THE
AGENCY SHALL NOT BE SUBJECTTO APPEAL. (Section57.8(b)of the
Act)

c) An owneror operatormaywithdraw the election to commencecorrective
actionupon theavailability of fundsat any time. The Agency shall be notified
in writing of the withdrawal. Upon suchwithdrawal, theowneror operator
shallproceedwith correctiveaction in accordancewith the requirementsof
this Part.

Section732.407 AlternativeTechnologies

a) An owneror operatormay chooseto usean alternativetechnologyfor
correctiveaction in responseto a releaseof petroleumat a “High Priority”
site. Correctiveactionplans proposing the useof alternativetechnologiesshall
be submittedto the Agencyin accordancewith Section732.405of this Part.
In additionto therequirementsfor correctiveactionplanscontainedin Section
732.404,theowneror operatorwho seeksapprovalof an alternative
technologyshall submitdocumentationalong with the correctiveactionplan
demonstratingthat:

1) The proposedalternativetechnologyhasa substantiallikelihood of
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successfullyachievingcompliancewith all applicableregulationsandall
correctiveaction remediationobjectivesnecessaryto comply with the
Act and regulationsandto protecthumanhealthor the environment;

2) The proposedalternativetechnologywill not adverselyaffecthuman
healthor the environment;

3) The owner or operator will obtainall Agency permits necessaryto
legally authorizeuseof the alternative technology;

4) Theowneror operatorwill implementa programto monitor whether
the requirementsof subsection(a)(l) abovehavebeenmet; and

5) Within oneyear from the date of Agencyapprovaltheowneror
operatorwill provide to the Agencymonitoringprogramresults
establishingwhetherthe proposedalternativetechnologywill
successfullyachievecompliancewith therequirementsof subsection
(a)(1)aboveandanyotherapplicableregulations. The Agency may
requireinterim reportsas necessaryto track theprogressof the
alternativetechnology. The Agencywill specify when thoseinterim
reportsshall be submittedto the Agency in the approval.

b) An owneror operatorintending to seekpayment or reimbursement for costs
associatedwith the useof an alternativetechnologyshall submita
correspondingbudgetplan in accordancewith Section732.405of this Part. In
addition to the requirements for corrective action budget plans at Section
732.404of this Part, thebudgetplanmust demonstratethat the costof the
alternativetechnologywill not exceedthe costof conventionaltechnology.

c) If an owneror operatorhasreceivedapprovalof a correctiveactionplan and
associatedbudget plan from the Agency or by operationof law prior to
implementingtheplan and the alternativetechnologyfails to satisfy the
requirementsof subsections(a)(1)or (a)(2)above,suchfailure shall not make
the owner or operator ineligible to seekpaymentor reimbursement for the
activities associatedwith the subsequentperformanceof a corrective action
usingconventionaltechnology. However, in no caseshall the total payment or
reimbursementfor the site exceedthe statutorymaximums. Owners or
operatorsimplementingalternativetechnologieswithout obtainingpre-approval
shall be ineligible to seekpaymentor reimbursementfor the subsequent
performanceof a correctiveactionusing conventional technology.

Section 732.408 Correctivo Action RemediationObjcctivc3 Risk BasedRemediation
Objectives
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a) ror owncraor operatorsconducting“High ~

correctiveaction pursuantto Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)of this Part,
the remediationobjectivesfor theapplicableindicatorcontaminantsidentified
pursuantto Section 732.310of this Partshall bc thefollowing:

For sites requiring “High Priority” correctiveaction or for which the owneror
operatorhaselectedto conductcorrectiveactionpursuantto Sections
732.300(b).732.400(b~.732.400(e)of this Part. theowneror operatormay
prpposeremediationobjectivesfor applicable indicatorcontaminantsbasedon
a site specificassessmentof risk. In supportof site specificremediation
objectives,the owner or operator shall demonstrateto the Agency that the
proposedobjectiveswill beprotectiveof humanhealthand theenvironment.

fl Exceptasprovided in subsection(a)(2)of this Section.the owneror
operatormayproposesite specificremediationobjectivesfor applicable
indicator contaminants.

~ For applicableindicatorcontaminantsthathavea groundwaterquality
standardpromulgatedpursuantto 35 Ill, Adm. Code620. site specific
groundwaterremediationobjectivesmay be proposedso as to achieve
groundwaterquality standardsestablishedpursuantto. and using the
proceduresapprovedunder.35 flI. Adm. Code620.

b) Groundwaterrcmcdiationobjcctivc3 shall bc the objectivesspecifiedin
Appendix B for the applicableindicatorcontaminants,exceptfor mixturesand
de~rntintinnnrMii~t~n’~nrnvjded in Section7~.”‘~10of this Part.

In reviewinga proposalfor site specific remediationobjectivespursuantto
subsection(a)(l) above,the Agency shall evaluatethefollowing factors:

fl The potential for any remainingcontaminantsto posea significant
threatto humanhealthor the environment:

~ Circumstancesrelatedto the practicalityof remediation:

~j The managementof risk relativeto any remainingcontamination:

4~ Backgroundlevelsfor the applicable indicator contaminants:and

~ Appropriatenessof the scientific methodologyselectedasa basisfor the
demonstrationof protectivenessandcorrectapplicationof the
methodology. Methodologiesadoptedby a nationally recognizedentity
such_as_AmericanSociety for Testingand Materials (ASTM). or
equivalentmethodologies,shall be acceptablefor useasa basisfor the
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demonstrationof protectiveness.

c) Soil remediationobjectivesshallbe the objectivesspecified in AppendixB for
theapplicableindicatorcontaminants,exceptfor mixturesanddegradation
productsasprovided in Section732.310 of this Part.

For sites requiring “High Priority” correctiveactionor for which the owneror
operatorhas elected to conduct correctiveaction pursuantto Sections
732.300(b).732.400(b)or 732.400(c)of this Part. if the owneror operator
toesnot elect to propose remediationobjectivespursuantto subsection1a)
above, theowneror operatorshall useremediationobjectives,as applicable..
basedon Appendix B of this Part. Whereindicatorcontaminantsbasedon
mixturesor~degradationproductshavebeendesignatedby theAgency tursuant
to Section732.310 of this Part, the Agency shall determineremediation
objectiveson a site-by-sitebasis.

BoardNote: The remediation objectivescontainedin Appendix B arenot soil
or groundwaterstandards. The remediationobjectivescontainedin Appendix
B of this Partarenot remediationobjectivesfor purposesof remediationof
releasesother than LUST releasespursuantto this Part732.

An owneror operatormay requestthatthe Agency revisesoil remediation
objectivesbasedon site specificconditionsprovided that theowneror operator
demonstratesto the Agencythat the revisedobjectiveswill beprotectiveof
humanhealthand the environment. In revisingsoil rcmediationobjectives,the
Agency shallevaluatethe following factors:

1) Thepotentialof anyremainingcontaminantsto posea significantthreat
to human healthor theenvironment;

2) Other site soccifie circumstancesrelated to thepracticalityof continuing

The electionto proceedundereithersubsection(a) or (c) abovedoesnot
prohibit the owneror operatorfrom exercisingtheotheroption at a later time.

Section732.409 Groundwater Monitoring andCorrectiveAction CompletionReports

a) Within 30 daysof completingtheperformanceof a “Low Priority”
groundwatermonitoringplanor “High Priority” correctiveactionplan, the
owneror operatorshall submit to the Agencyagroundwatermonitoring
completionreportor a correctiveactioncompletionreport.

d)

with rcmcdiation;and

_r ~_i_
‘~‘~1
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1) The “Low Priority” groundwater monitoring completion report shall
include,but not be limited to, a narrativedescribingthe implementation
andcompletionof all elementsof the groundwatermonitoringplan and
the proceduresusedfor collection and analysis of samples,analytical
resultsin tabularform, actual analyticalresults,laboratorycertification
andany other information or documentationrelied uponby the
LicensedProfessionalEngineerin reachingthe conclusion that the
requirementsof the Act and regulations havebeensatisfiedand that no
further remediationis requiredat the site.

2) The “High Priority” correctiveactioncompletionreport shall include,
but not be limited to, a narrativeand timetabledescribingthe
implementationandcompletionof all elementsof the correctiveaction
plan and the proceduresusedfor the collection andanalysisof samples,
soil boring logs, actual analyticalresults, laboratory certification, site
maps, well logsandany otherinformation or documentation relied
uponby the LicensedProfessionalEngineerin reachingtheconclusion
that the requirementsof theAct and regulationshavebeensatisfiedand
thatno further remediationis requiredat the site. A “High Priority”
correctiveaction completion report shalldemonstratethefollowing:

A) Applicable indicator contaminantgroundwaterobjectivesarenot
exceededat the property boundaryline or 200feet from the
UST system, whichever is less,as a result of the releaseof
petroleumfor anyindicator contaminantidentifiedduring the
groundwater investigation;

B) Class ffi resourcegroundwater quality standards,for Class ifi
specialuseresourcegroundwaterwithin 200feetof the UST
systemarenot exceededas a resultof the releaseof petroleum
for anyindicatorcontaminantidentifiedduring the groundwater
investigation;

C) The releaseof petroleum doesnot threatenhumanhealthor
humansafety due to thepresenceor migration, throughnatural
or manmadepathways,of petroleumin concentrationsufficient
to harmhumanhealthor humansafety or to causeexplosionsin
basements,crawl spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitary
sewers,vaultsor otherconfinedspaces~-orto otherwisedamage
property

D) The releaseof petroleumdoesnot threatenany surfacewater
body; and
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E) The releaseof petroleumdoesnot threatenany potablewater
supply.

b) The applicable report shallbe submittedon forms prescribedby the Agency or
in asimilar formatcontainingthe sameinformation, shallbe signedby the
owneror operator,andshallbe accompaniedby a certification from a
LicensedProfessionalEngineer that the information presentedin the applicable
report is accurateandcomplete,thatgroundwatermonitoringor corrective
actionhave beencompletedin accordancewith the requirements of the Act
and this Subpart D, and that no further remediationis requiredat thesite.

C) The Agency shallhave the authority to review and approve, reject or require
modification of anyreport submittedpursuantto this Sectionin accordance
with the procedurescontainedin SubpartEof this Part.

Section732.410 “No FurtherRemediation”Letters

a) Uponapprovalby theAgencyor by operationof law of a “No Further
Action” site classificationreport, a “Low Priority” groundwater monitoring
completionreport, or a “High Priority” correctiveactioncompletionreport,
theAgency shall issueto the owneror operatora “no further remediation”
letter. The “no further remediation”lettershall havethe legal effect
prescribedin Section57.10of the Act. The “no further remediation”letter
shallbedeniedif the Agency rejectsor requiresmodificationof theapplicable
report.

b) The Agency shall have 120 daysfrom the dateof receiptof a completereport
to issuea “no further remediation”letterandmay include the “no further
remediation”letteraspartof the notificationof approvalof theapplicable
reportin accordancewith SubpartE of this Part.

c) If an applicablereport is approvedby operationof law pursuantto SubpartE
of this Partanda “no further remediation”letter is not receivedfrom the
Agency, thelegal presumptionsprescribedby Section57.10of theAct also
shallbecomeeffectiveby operationof law.

d) The noticeof denialof a “no further remediation”letter by the Agency maybe
includedwith the notificationof rejectionor modificationof the applicable
report. The reasonsfor thedenialshallbe statedin thenotification. The
denialshall be considereda final determinationappealableto theBoardwithin
35 daysof the Agency’s final actionin the mannerprovidedfor thereview of
permit decisionsin Section40 of the Act.

SUBPART E: PLAN AND REPORTSELECTION AND REVIEW PROCEDURES
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Section 732.500 General

a) The Agency shall have the authority to review any plan or report, including
anyamendedplan or report, submittedpursuantto this Part. All suchreviews
shall be subject to the proceduressetforth in theAct and this SubpartE.

b) For purposesof this Part732, “plan” shallmean:

1) Any physicalsoil classificationor groundwater investigation plan or

associatedbudget plan submittedpursuantto SubpartC of this Part;

2) Any groundwater monitoring plan or associatedbudget plan submitted

pursuantto SubpartD of thisPart;~

3) Any site-specificcorrectiveaction plan or associatedbudgetplan

submittedpursuant to SubpartD of this Part; er

4) Any correctiveactionplan suømntedpursuantto ~ecuons

732.400(b)of this Part.

c) Forpurposesof this Part732, “report” shall mean:

1) Any early actionreport or free product removal report submitted
pursuantto SubpartB of this Part;

2) Any site classificationcompletionreport submittedpursuantto Subpart
C of this Part;

3) Any annualgroundwatermonitoringreport submittedpursuantto
SubpartD of this Part; ec

4) Any groundwatermonitoringcompletionreport submittedpursuantto
SubpartD of this Part;or

5) Any correctiveactioncompletionreport submittedpursuantto Subpart
D of this Partor Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)or (c) of this Part.

Section 732.501 Submittalof Plans or Reports

All plansorreportsshall be made on forms prescribedby the Agencyor in a similar
formatcontainingthe sameinformation. Plansor reportsshall be mailedor delivered
to the addressdesignatedby the Agency. The Agency’s recordof thedateof receipt
shallbe deemedconclusiveunlessa contrarydateis provenby adated,signedreceipt
from certified or registeredmail.
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Section 732.502 CompletenessReview

a) The Agency n’say ~jj~flreview for completenessall plans submittedpursuantto
this Part732. The completenessreview shallbe sufficient to determine
whether all information anddocumentationrequiredby the Agency form for
theparticularplan arepresent. The review shallnot be usedto determinethe
technicalsufficiency of a particularplan or of the information or
documentationsubmittedalongwith the plan.

b) The Agency shallhave 45 daysfrom the receiptof a plan to finish the
completenessreview. If the completenessreview finds that the plan is
complete,the Agency shallso notify the owner or operator in writing and
proceed,whereappropriate,to approval,rejectionor modification of the
substantiveportionsof the plan. If thecompletenessreview finds that theplan
is incomplete,theAgency shall notify the owneror operatorin writing. The
notification shall includean explanationof the specifictypeof informationor
documentationthat the Agencydeemsnecessaryto complete the plan.

1) The Agency may, to the extentconsistentwith Agency deadlines,
provide the owneror operator with a reasonableopportunityto correct
deficienciesprior to a final determinationon completeness.

2) The Agency shallmail noticeof incompletenessby registeredor
certified mail, postmarkedwith a date stampand with return receipt
requested. The decisionshallbe deemedto havetakenplaceon the
postmarkeddatethat suchnoticeis mailed.

3) All time limits for Agency final actionon a plan or report shall be
calculatedfrom thedatethe Agencyreceivesa completeplan orreport.

C) Any budgetplan submittedmustbeprecededor accompaniedby an associated
technicalplan in order for thebudgetplan to be deemedcomplete.

d) The failureof the Agency to notify an owner or operatorwithin 45 daysthat a
plan is eithercompleteor incompleteshall constituteapprovalof theplan
result in the plan beingdeemedcompleteby operationof law. Any actionby
the Agency pursuantto this Sectionshallbe subjectto appealto the Board
within 35 daysof the Agency’sfinal action in themannerprovided for in the
review of permit decisionsin Section40 of the Act.

Section 732.503 Full Reviewof Plansor Reports

a) In addition to the completenessreview for plansconductedpursuantto Section

732.502,theAgency may conducta full review of plansor reportsselectedin
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accordancewith therequirementsof Section732.504. A full review may
include anyor all technicalor financial information, or both, relied uponby
theowneror operatoror LicensedProfessionalEngineerin developingthe
planor report selectedfor review. The full review also may include the
review of any other plans or reportssubmittedin conjunctionwith the site.

b) The Agency shallhave the authority to approve, reject or requiremodification
of anyplan or reportthathasbeengiven a full review. The Agency shall
notify the owner or operator in writing of its final action on any such plan or
report. Exceptasprovided in subsections(c) and (d) below, if the Agency
fails to notify the owner or operator of its final actionon a plan or report
within 120 days of the receiptof a completeplan or report, the owner or
operatormay deem the plan or report approvedby operationof law. If the
Agencyrejectsa planor report or requiresmodifications,thewritten
notification shall contain the following information,asapplicable:

1) An explanationof the specifictypeof information, if any, that the
Agencyneedsto complete the full review;

2) An explanationof the sectionsof the Act or regulations that may be
violated if the plan or report is approved; and

3) A statementof specificreasonswhy thecited sectionsof the Act or
regulationsmaybe violatedif theplan or report is approved.

c) For “High Priority” correctiveactionplans submittedby ownersor operators
not seekingreimbursementfrom the Fund, theAgency maydelay final action
on suchplansuntil 120 daysafter it receivesthecorrectiveactioncompletion
reportrequiredpursuantto Section732.409of this Part.

d) An owneror operatormay waive the right to a final decisionwithin 120 days
of the submittal of a completeplan or report by submitting written notice to
theAgencyprior to the applicabledeadline. Any waiver shall be for a
minimumof 60 days.

e) The Agency shallmail noticesof final action on plansor reportsby registered
or certified mail, postmarkedwith a datestampandwith return receipt
requested. Final action shall be deemed to havetakenplaceon thepost
markeddatethatsuchnotice is mailed.

1) Any actionby the Agencyto rejector require modificationof a planor report
shallbe subjectto appealto theBoardwithin 35 daysof theAgency’s final
action in the mannerprovided for the review of permitdecisionsin Section40
of the Act. Any owner or operator may elect to incorporatemodifications
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required by the Agency andshalldo soby submittinga revisedplan or report
within 30 days of the receiptof theAgency’swritten notification. If no
revisedplan or report is submitted to the Agency or no appealto the Board
filed within the specifiedtime frames,the plan or reportshall be deemed
approvedasmodified by the Agency.

g) Notification of Selectionfor Full Review

1) Ownersor operators submittingplans shall be notified by the Agency
within 30 ~Qdays of the datethe plan it~deemedcompletefrom the
datetheplan is receivedwhetheror not the plan hasbeenselectedfor
full review in accordancewith Section732.504of this Part. Failureof
the Agency to sonotify the owner or operator or notification by the
Agency that the plan hasnot beenselectedfor full review shall
constituteapprovalof the plan by operationof law.

2) Ownersor operators submittingreportsshall be notified by the Agency
within 30 ~Qdays of the receiptof the report whether or not the report
hasbeenselectedfor full review in accordancewith Section732.504of
this Part. Failureof the Agencyto so notify the owner or operator or
notification by theAgency that thereporthasnot beenselectedfor full
review shallconstituteapproval of the report by operation of law.

3) Noticeshall besentand the dateof notification shall be computedin
accordancewith subsection(e) above.

h) In accordancewith Sections732.306and732.406of this Part, upon the
approvalof any budgetplan by the Agencyor by operationof law, the Agency
shall include as partof the final notice to the owner or operator a statementof
whetheror not the Fundcontainssufficient resourcesin order to immediately
commencethe approved measures.

Section732.504 Selectionof Plansor Reportsfor Full Review

a) The Agency shall select for full review a reasonablenumber of each type of
plan or report. The number of plans or reportsselected for full review shall
be determinedby theAgency basedon the resourcesavailableto the Agency,
the potentialenvironmentalimpact at the site, the financial and technical
complexityof theplan or report,andexperiencewith prior reviews. To
assureconsistencyand fairnessin theselectionprocess,theAgency shall
follow a selectionprocessthat hasthe following goals:

1) A full technicaland financial review of every “High Priority”
correctiveactionplan, associatedbudgetplan, andcompletionreport
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submittedpursuantto SubpartD of this Part;

2) A full technicaland financial review of every corrective action plan,
associatedbudgetplan, andcompletionreport submittedpursuantto
Sections732.300(b)or 732.400(b)of this Part;

3) A full technicalreview of approximately20% of the site classification
reportssubmittedpursuantto SubpartC of this Part;

4) SiteClassificationPlans

i) A full technicalreviewof any site classificationplan (including
physicalsoil classificationandgroundwaterinvestigationplans)
for which the associatedsite classification report was selected
for full review or that hasan associatedbudget plan exceeding
the typical cost for such plans as determined by the Agency;

ii) A full financial review of any site classificationbudgetplan
exceedingthe typical cost for such plans as determinedby the
Agency;

5) “Low Priority” Groundwater Monitoring Plans

i) A full technicalreview of any “Low Priority” groundwater
monitoringplan that has an associatedbudget plan exceedingthe
typical cost for such plans asdetermined by the Agency;

ii) A full financial reviewof any “Low Priority” groundwater
monitoringbudgetplan exceedingthe typical cost for suchplans
asdeterminedby theAgency;

6) A full technicalreview of any “Low Priority” annualgroundwater
samplingandanalysisreport or any groundwatermonitoringcompletion
reportsubmittedpursuantto SubpartD of this Part;

7) A full technicalreview of any 20-day report, 45-day report, or free
productreport submittedpursuantto SubpartB of this Partin
conjunctionwith thereview of anotherplan or report selectedin
accordancewith this Section.

b) TheAgency may conducta full review of anyplan or report not selectedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this Section if theAgency has reasonto
believethat suchreview is necessaryin conjunctionwith thereview of another
plan or report selected for that site.
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c) Notwithstandingany otherlimitations on reviews,the Agency may conducta
full technicalreview on any plan or report identifiedin this Section that
concernsa site for which an investigationhasbeenor may be initiated
pursuantto Section732.105of this Part.

d) Agency decisionson whether or not to selecta plan or report for full review
shall not be subject to appeal.

Section 732.505 Standardsof Reviewfor PlansandReports

a) A full technicalreview shallconsist of a detailedreview of the stepsproposed
or completedto accomplishthe goals of theplan and to achievecompliance
with the Act and regulations. Itemsto be reviewed, if applicable, shall
include,but not be limited to, number and placementof wells andborings,
number and typesof samplesandanalysis,resultsof sampleanalysis,and
protocolsto be followed in making determinations.The overall goalof the
technicalreview for plansshall be to determineif theplan is sufficient to
satisfythe requirements of the Act and regulations andhasbeen prepared in
accordancewith generallyacceptedengineeringpractices. The overall goal of
the technicalreview for reportsshall be to determineif theplan hasbeenfully
implemented in accordancewith generallyacceptedengineeringpractices,if
the conclusionsareconsistentwith theinformation obtainedwhile
implementingtheplan, and if therequirementsof theAct and regulations have
beensatisfied.

b) If the LicensedProfessionalEngineercertifies that thereis no evidencethat,
throughnaturalor manmadepathways,migrationofpetroleumor vapors
threatenhumanhealthor human safetyor may causeexplosionsin basements,
crawl spaces,utility conduits, storm or sanitarysewers,vaults or other
confinedspaces,or mayotherwisecausepropertydamage,theLicensed
ProfessionalEngineer’scertification to that effect shall be presumedcorrect
unlesstheAgency’s review revealsobjectiveevidenceto the contrary.

c) A full financial review shall consistof a detailedreview of the costsassociated
with eachelementnecessaryto accomplish the goalsof the plan as required
pursuantto the Act and regulations. Items to be reviewed shall include, but
not be limited to, costsassociatedwith any materials, activities or servicesthat
areincludedin thebudgetplan. The overall goalof the financial review shall
be to assure that costsassociatedwith materials, activities andservicesshall be
reasonable,shall beconsistentwith theassociatedtechnicalplan, shall be
incurred in theperformanceof correctiveactionactivities, and shall not be
usedfor correctiveaction activities in excessof thosenecessaryto meet the
minimum requirementsof theAct and regulations.
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SUBPARTF: PAYMENT OR REIMBURSEMENT

Section732.600 General

The Agency shall have theauthorityto review any applicationfor paymentor reimbursement
and to authorizepaymentor reimbursement from the Fund or such other funds as the
legislaturedirectsfor corrective action activitiesconductedpursuantto the Act and this Pail
732. For purposesof this Partandunless otherwiseprovided, the useof the word
“payment” shall includereimbursement.The submittalandreview of applications for
paymentand the authorizationfor payment shall be in accordancewith the proceduresset
forth in the Act and this SubpartF.

Section732.601 Applications for Payment

a) An owner or operator seekingpayment from the Fund shall submit to the
Agency an application for payment on forms prescribed by the Agency or in a
similar format containing the sameinformation. The owner or operator may
submit an application for partial paymentor final payment for materials,
activities or servicescontained in an approved budget plan. An applicationfor
payment also may be submitted for materials, activities or servicesfor early
action conducted pursuant to Subpart B of this Partand for which no budget
plan is required.

b) A completeapplication for payment shall consist of the following elements:

1) A certification from a LicensedProfessionalEngineer acknowledgedby
the owner or operator that the work performed hasbeenin accordance
with a technicalplan approved by the Agency or by operation of law
or, for early action activities, in accordancewith Subpart B;

2) A statement of the amount approved in the corresponding budget plan
and the amount actually soughtfor payment along with a certified
statementby the owner or operator that theamountso soughthasbeen
expendedin conformancewith the elementsof a budget plan approved
by the Agency or by operation of law;

3) A copy of the OSFM eligibility anddeductibilitydetermination;

4) Proofthat approval of the payment requested will not exceedthe
limitationssetforth in the Act and Section 732.604of this Part;

5) A federal taxpayeridentification numberand legal statusdisclosure
certification;
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6) A Private InsuranceCoverageform; and

7) A Minority/Women’s BusinessUsageform.

c) Applications for payment shall be mailed or delivered to the addressdesignated.
by the Agency. The Agency’s recordof the date of receiptshall be deemed
conclusiveunlessa contrarydate is proven by a dated, signed receipt from
certified or registered mail.

d) Applications for partial or final payment may be submittedno more frequently
than onceevery90 days.

e) Except for applications for payment for costsof early action conducted
pursuantto SubpartB of this Part, in no caseshall the Agency review an
applicationfor paymentunlessthereis an approvedbudgetplanon file
correspondingto the applicationfor payment.

f) In no caseshall the Agencyauthorizepayment to an owner or operator in an
amountgreaterthan theamountapprovedby theAgencyor by operationof
law in a corresponding budget plan. Revisedcostestimatesor increasedcosts
resulting from revised proceduresmust be submitted to the Agency for review
in accordancewith SubpartE of this Partusing amendedbudget plans in
accordancewith Sections732.305(e)or 732.405(e)of this Part.

Section 732.602 Reviewof Applications for Payment

a) The Agency shallconducta reviewof anyapplicationfor paymentsubmitted
pursuantto this Part732. Eachapplicationfor payment shall be reviewed to
determinewhethertheapplication containsall of the elementsandsupporting
documentationrequiredby Section732.601(b)of this Partand whether the
amountssoughtfor paymenthavebeencertified in accordancewith Section
732.601(b)(2)of this Partasequal to or less than the amountsapprovedin the
correspondingbudgetplan. Any action by the Agencypursuantto this
subsectionshallbe subjectto appealto the Boardwithin 35 daysof the
Agency’s final action in the mannerprovided for the review of permit
decisionsin Section40 of the Act.

b) The Agency may conduct a full review of anyapplication for payment:

1) If the amountssought for paymentexceedtheamountsapprovedin the

correspondingbudgetplan;

2) To determinewhetheran applicationfor paymentfiled pursuantto

Section732.601of this Part is fraudulentIf the Agency hasreasonto
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believethat the applicationfor paymentis fraudulentor

3) If theapplicationfor paymentincludescostsfor early actionactivities
conductedpursuantto SubpartB of this Partandeitherof thefollowing
circumstancesexist:

A) The applicationfor paymentis solely for early actioncoststhat
havenot beenapprovedaspartof a prior budgetplan; or

B) The applicationfor paymentincludesearlyactioncoststhathave
not beenapprovedaspartof a prior budgetplan, exceptthat
only theportion of theapplicationfor theunapprovedearly
actioncostsmay begivenafull review.

c) Whenconductinga full review of any applicationfor payment,theAgency
may requiretheowneror operatorto submitdocumentation,receiptsand
invoicesa full accountingsupportingall claimsasprovided in subsection(d)
below.

d) A full review of an application for paymentshall be sufficient to determine
which line items contained in the application for payment have causedthe
application for payment to exceedthe corresponding approved budget plan
pursuant to subsection(b)(1) above,which line items, if any, are ineligible for
payment pursuant to subsections(b)(2) or (b)(3) above,and whether there is
sufficient documentation to demonstrate that line items have beencompleted in
accordancewith a plan approved by the Agency or by operation of law. A
full review may include review of anyor all elementsand supporting
documentation relied upon by the owner or operator in developingthe
application for payment, including but not limited to a review of invoices or
receiptssupportingall claims. The full review also may include the review of
any plans or reports previously submitted for the site to ensurethat the
application for payment is consistentwith work proposed and actually
performed in conjunction with the site.

e) Following a review, the Agency shall have the authority to approve, deny or
require modification of applications for payment or portions thereof. The
Agency shall notify the owner or operator in writing of its final action on any
such application for payment. Except asprovided in subsection(0 below, if
the Agency fails to notify the owner or operatorof its final action on an
application for payment within 120 days of the receipt of a complete
application for payment, the owner or operator may deemthe application for
payment approved by operation of law. If the Agency deniespayment for an
application for payment or for a portion thereof or requires modification, the
written notification shall contain the following information, as applicable:
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1) An explanation of the specifictype of information, if any, that the
Agency needsto complete the full review;

2) An explanationof the sectionsof the Act or regulationsthat may be
violatedif theapplicationfor paymentis approved;and

3) A statement of specificreasonswhy the cited sectionsof the Act or
regulations may be violated if the application for payment is approved.

An owner or operator may waive the right to a final decisionwithin 120 days
of the submittal of a completeapplication for payment by submittingwritten
noticeto the Agencyprior to theapplicabledeadline. Any waiver shall be for
a minimum of 30 days.

g) The Agency shall mail notices of final action on applications for payment by
registeredor certified mail, postmarkedwith a date stampandwith return
receipt requested. Final action shallbe deemedto have takenplaceon the
postmarked date that such notice is mailed.

h) Any action by the Agency to deny payment for an application for payment or
portionthereofor to requiremodification shall be subjectto appealto the
Board within 35 daysof the Agency’s final action in themannerprovided for
the review of permit decisionsin Section40 of the Act. Any owner or
operatormay elect to incorporatemodificationsrequiredby the Agencyand
shall do so by submitting a revised application for payment within 30 days of
the receiptof the Agency’s written notification. If no revisedapplicationfor
paymentis submittedto the Agencyor no appealto the Boardfiled within the
specifiedtimeframes,the applicationfor paymentshall bedeemedapprovedas
modified by the Agency andpaymentshall beauthorizedin the amount
approved.

Section 732.603 Authorization for Payment;Priority List

a) Within 60 days of notification of an owner or operator that the application for
payment or a portion thereofhasbeen approved by the Agency or by operation
of law, the Agency shall forward to the Office of the StateComptroller in
accordancewith subsections(c) or (d) below a voucher in the amount
approved. If theowneror operatorhasfiled an appealwith the Boardof the
Agency’s final decisionon an applicationfor payment,the Agency shall have
60 days from the final resolution of the appealto forward to the Office of the
StateComptrollera voucherin the amountorderedasa resultof theappeal.
Notwithstandingthe time limits imposedby this Section,the Agency shall not
forward vouchersto the Office of the StateComptrolleruntil sufficient funds
areavailableto issuepayment.
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b) Any deductible, as determined by the OSFM, shall be subtractedfrom any
amountapprovedfor paymentby the Agency or by operationof law.

c) For owners or operators who havedeferred site classification or corrective
actionin accordancewith Sections732.306or 732.406of this Part, payment
shallbe authorizedfrom funds encumberedpursuantto Sections732. 306(a)(4)
or 732.406(a)(4)of this Partuponapprovalof the applicationfor payment by
the Agency or by operation of law.

d) For ownersor operatorsnot electingto defer site classificationor corrective
action in accordancewith Sections732.306or 732.406of this Part, the
Agency shall form a priority list for the issuanceof voucherspursuant to
subsection(a) above.

1) All such applications for payment shall be assigneda date that is the
date upon which the completeapplication for partial or final payment
was receivedby the Agency. This date shall determinethe owner or
operator’spriority for payment in accordancewith subsection(d)(2)
below, with theearliestdatesreceivingthehighestpriority.

2) Oncepaymentis approvedby the Agencyor by operation of law or
orderedby theBoardor courts, the application for payment shallbe
assignedpriority in accordancewith subsection(d)(l) above. The
assigneddateshallbe the only factor determiningthepriority for
payment for thoseapplications approved for payment.

Section732.604 Limitationson Total Payments

a) Limitations peroccurrence:

I) THE AGENCY SHALL NOT APPROVEANY PAYMENT FROM
THE FUND TO PAY AN OWNER OR OPERATOR FOR COSTS OF
CORRECTWEACTION INCURRED BY SUCH OWNER OR
OPERATORIN AN AMOUNT IN EXCESSOF 1,000,000PER
OCCURRENCE. (Section57.8(g)of the Act)

2) THE AGENCY SHALL NOT APPROVEANY PAYMENT FROM
THE FUND TO PAY AN OWNER OR OPERATOR FOR COSTS OF
INDEMNIFICATION OF SUCH OWNER OR OPERATOR IN AN
AMOUNT IN EXCESSOF 1,000,000PER OCCURRENCE. (Section
57.8(g)of theAct)

b) Aggregatelimitations:
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1) NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISIONOF THIS Part
732, THE AGENCY SHALL NOT APPROVE PAYMENT TO AN
OWNEROR OPERATOR FROM THE FUND FOR COSTS OF
CORRECTIVEACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION INCURRED
DURING A CALENDAR YEAR IN EXCESS OF THE FOLLOWING
AMOUNTS BASED ON THE NUMBER OF PETROLEUM
UNDERGROUND STORAGETANKS OWNED OR OPERATEDBY
SUCH OWNER OR OPERATOR IN ILLINOIS:

AMOUNT NUMBER OF TANKS

$1,200,000 FEWER THAN 101

$2,000,000 101 OR MORE

2) COSTS INCURRED IN EXCESS OF THE AGGREGATE AMOUNTS
SET FORTH IN subsection(b)(l) above SHALL NOT BE ELIGIBLE
FOR PAYMENT IN SUBSEQUENTYEARS. (Section57.8(d)of the
Act)

c) FOR PURPOSESOF THIS Section subsection(b~of this Section,REQUESTS
SUBMI1TED BY ANY OF THE AGENCIES, DEPARTMENTS,BOARDS,
COMMITFEES OR COMMISSIONS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS SHALL
BE ACTED UPON AS CLAIMS FROM A SINGLE OWNEROR
OPERATOR. (Section57.8(d)of theAct)

d) FOR PURPOSESOF THIS Section subsection(b~of this section, OWNER
OR OPERATOR INCLUDES (i) ANY SUBSIDIARY, PARENT, OR JOINT
STOCK COMPANY OF THE OWNER OR OPERATOR AND (ii) ANY
COMPANY OWNED BY ANY PARENT, SUBSIDIARY, OR JOINT
STOCK COMPANY OF THE OWNER OR OPERATOR. (Section57.8(d)of
the Act)

Section 732.605 Eligible Costs

a) Typesof costs that may be eligible for payment from the Fund include those
for corrective action activities and for materials or servicesprovided or
performedin conjunctionwith correctiveactionactivities. Suchactivitiesand
servicesmay includebut arenot limited to:

1) Early actionactivitiesconductedpursuantto SubpartB of this Part;

2) Engineeringoversightservices;

3) Remedialinvestigationanddesign;
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4) Feasibility studies;

5) Laboratoryservicesnecessaryto determine site classification and

whether the establishedcorrective action objectiveshavebeenmet;

6) Installationandoperationof groundwaterinvestigationandgroundwater

monitoringwells;

7) The removal, treatment,transportationand disposalof soil
contaminatedby petroleum at levels in excessof the established
correctiveaction objectives;

8) The removal,treatment,transportationand disposalof water
contaminatedby petroleum at levels in excessof the established
corrective action objectives;

9) The placementof cleanbackfill to grade to replace excavatedsoil
contaminatedby petroleumat levels in excessof the established
correctiveactionobjectives;

10) Groundwater corrective action systems;

11) Alternativetechnology;

12) Recoveryof freephasepetroleumfrom groundwater;

13) The removal and disposalof anyUST if a releaseof petroleum from

the UST was identified andIEMA was notified prior to its removal;

14) Costs incurred as a result of a releaseof petroleum becauseof
vandalism,theft or fraudulentactivity by a party other than an owner,
operator or their agent;

15) Engineeringcostsassociatedwith seekingpayment or reimbursement
from the Fund including, but not limited to, completion of an
application for partial or final payment;

16) Costs associatedwith obtainingan Eligibility andDeductibility
Determinationfrom the OSFM;

17) Costsfor destructionandreplacementof concrete,asphaltandpaving
to the extent necessaryto conduct corrective action andif the
destructionand replacement has beencertified as necessaryto the
performanceof correctiveactionby a LicensedProfessionalEngineer;
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18) The destructionor dismantlingand reassemblyof abovegrade
structures in responseto a releaseofpetroleum if such activity hasbeen
certified as necessaryto the performanceof corrective actionby a
LicensedProfessionalEngineer. For purposesof this subsection,
destruction,dismantlingor reassemblyof abovegrade structuresdo not
include costsassociatedwith replacementof pumps, pump islands,
buildings,wiring, lighting, bumpers, postsor canopies; and

19) Preparationof site classificationplans(including physical soil
classificationandgroundwaterinvestigationplans)andassociated
budget plans, site classificationreports,groundwatermonitoringplans
andassociatedbudget plans, groundwater monitoringcompletion
reports, “High Priority” correctiveactionplans andassociatedbudget
plans, and“High Priority” corrective actioncompletionreports.

b) An owner or operator may submit a budgetplan or application for partial or
final payment that includes an itemizedaccounting of costsassociatedwith
activities, materials or servicesnot identified in subsection(a) aboveif the
owner or operator submits detailed information demonstrating that the
activities, materials or servicesnot identified in subsection(a) aboveare
essential to the completion of the minimum corrective action requirements of
the Act and this Part732.

Section 732.606 Ineligible Costs

Costsineligible for payment from the Fund include but are not limited to:

a) Costs for the removal of more than four feet of fill material from the outside
dimensionsof the UST during early action activities conducted pursuant to
Section 732.202(1);

b) Costs or lossesresulting from businessinterruption;

C) Costs incurred asa result of vandalism, theft or fraudulent activity by the
owner or operator or their agent, including the creation of spills, leaksor
releases;

d) Costs associatedwith the replacementof abovegrade structures such as
pumps, pump islands, buildings, wiring, lighting, bumpers, posts or canopies,
including but not limited to those structures destroyed or damagedduring
corrective action activities;

e) COSTS OF CORRECTIVE ACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION INCURRED
BY AN OWNEROR OPERATOR PRIOR TO JULY 28, 1989 (Section
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57.8(j) of the Act);

1) Costsassociatedwith the procurement of a generator identification number;

g) LEGAL DEFENSECOSTS INCLUDING LEGAL COSTS FOR SEEKING
PAYMENT UNDER theseregulationsUNLESS THE OWNEROR
OPERATORPREVAILS BEFORETHE BOARD and the Boardauthorizes
paymentof legal fees(Section57.8(1)of theAct);

h) Purchasecostsof non-expendablematerials, supplies, equipment or tools,
exceptthata reasonablerate may be chargedfor the usageof such materials,
supplies,equipmentor tools;

i) Costsassociatedwith activities that violate any provision of the Act or Board
or Agency regulations;

j) Costsassociatedwith investigativeaction, preventiveaction, correctiveaction,
or enforcementaction taken by theStateof Illinois if theowneror operator
failed, without sufficient cause, to respond to a releaseor substantialthreatof
areleaseupon, or in accordancewith, a notice issuedby the Agency pursuant
to Section732.105of this PartandSection57.12of the Act;

k) Costs for removal, disposalor abandonmentof an UST if the tank was
removedor abandoned,or permittedfor removal or abandonment,by the
OSFM before the owner or operator provided notice to IEMA of a releaseof
petroleum;

1) Costs associatedwith the installationof new UST5 and the repair of existing
USTs;

m) Costsexceedingthosecontainedin a budgetplan oramendedbudgetplan
approved by the Agency or by operationof law;

n) Costs of corrective action or indemnification incurred before providing
notificationof thereleaseof petroleum to IEMA in accordancewith Section
732.202of this Part;

o) Costsfor correctiveaction activities and associatedmaterialsor services

exceedingthe minimum requirements necessaryto comply with the Act;

p) Costsassociatedwith improperly installedsamplingor monitoring wells;

q) Costsassociatedwith improperly collected,transportedor analyzedlaboratory

samples;
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r) Costs associatedwith the analysis of laboratory samplesfor constituentsother
than applicable indicatorcontaminantsor groundwater objectives;

s) Costs for any corrective activities, servicesor materials unless accompaniedby
a letter from OSFM confirming eligibility and deductibility in accordancewith
Section57.9of the Act;

t) Interestor finance costschargedasdirect costs;

u) Insurancecostscharged as direct costs;

v) Indirect corrective action costsfor personnel, materials, serviceor equipment

chargedasdirectcosts;

w) Costsassociatedwith the compaction and densitytestingof backfill material;

x) Costsassociatedwith sitesthat have not reporteda releaseto IEMA or are not
requiredto report a releaseto IEMA;

y) Costs related to activities, materials or servicesnot necessaryto stop,
minimize, eliminate,or clean up a releaseof petroleumor its effectsin
accordancewith the minimum requirements of the Act and regulations;

z) Costs incurred aftercompletion of early action activities in accordancewith
SubpartB by ownersor operatorschoosing.pursuantto Section732.300(b)of
this Part, to conductfull remediationremediationsufficientto satisfy the
remediationobjectivespurauantto Section732.300(b)of thi3 Part

aa) Costsincurred after completion of site classification activities in accordance
with SubpartC by ownersor operatorschoosing~ursuantto Section
732.400(b)or (c) of this Part, to conduct full rcmcdiationremediation
sufficient to satisfy the remediationobjectivespurauantto Section732.400(b)
of thia Part

bb) Costs of alternativetechnologythatexceedthe costsof conventional
technology;and

cc) Costs for investigative activities and related servicesor materials for
developinga “High Priority” corrective action plan that areunnecessaryor
inconsistentwith generallyacceptedengineeringpracticesor unreasonable
costs for justifiable activities,materialsor services.

Section732.607 Paymentfor Handling Charges
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HANDLING CHARGESARE ELIGIBLE FOR PAYMENT ONLY IF THEY ARE EQUAL
TO OR LESS THAN THE AMOUNT DETERMINED BY THE FOLLOWING TABLE
(Section57.8(g)of the Act):

SUBCONTRACTOR FIELD ELIGIBLE HANDLING CHARGESAS A
PURCHASECOST: PERCENTAGE OF COST:

$0-$5,000 12%
$5,001- $15,000 $600PLUS 10% OF AMOUNT OVER $5,000
$15,001- $50,000 $1,600PLUS 8% OF AMOUNT OVER $15,000
$50,001- $100,000 $4,400PLUS 5% OF AMOUNT OVER $50,000
$100,000- $1,000,000 $6,900PLUS 2% OF AMOUNT OVER $100,000

Section732.608 Apportionmentof Costs

a1 The Agency may apportion payment of costs if:

a) fl THE OWNER OR OPERATOR WAS DEEMED ELIGIBLE TO
ACCESS THE FUND FOR PAYMENT OF CORRECTIVEACTION
COSTS FOR SOME, BUT NOT ALL, OF THE UNDERGROUND
STORAGE TANKS AT THE SITE; AND

THE OWNEROR OPERATOR FAILED TO JUSTIFY ALL COSTS
ATFRIBUTABLE TO EACH UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANK
AT THE SITE. (Derived from Section57.8(m)of the Act)

~ Upon notification from the Agencyof an apportionmentof costspursuant to
this Section. the owner or operator shall within 30 daysnotify the Agency
whether the apportionment shall be basedupon the total numberof all the
USTs at the site or thetotal volume of all of the USTs at the site.

Section732.609 Subrogationof Rights

PAYMENT OF ANY AMOUNT FROM THE FUND FOR CORRECTIVEACTION OR
INDEMNIFICATION SHALL BE SUBJECTTO THE STATE ACQUIRING BY
SUBROGATIONTHE RIGHTS OF ANY OWNER, OPERATOR, OR OTHER PERSON
TO RECOVERTHE COSTS OF CORRECTIVEACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION FOR
WHICH THE FUND HAS COMPENSATEDSUCH OWNER, OPERATOR, OR PERSON
FROM THE PERSONRESPONSIBLEOR LIABLE FOR THE RELEASE. (Section57.8(h)
of the Act)

Section 732.610 Indemnification

a) Upon submittalof a request for indemnification for payment of costsincurred
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asa resultof a releaseof petroleumfrom an undergroundstoragetank, the
Agency shall review the applicationfor paymentin accordancewith this
SubpartF.

b) If the application for payment of the costsof indemnificationis deemed
completeandotherwisesatisfiesall applicablerequirementsof this SubpartF,
the Agency shall forward therequestfor indemnificationto the Office of the
Attorney Generalfor review andapprovalin accordancewith Section57.8(c)
Q.f the Act. The owner or operator’s request for indemnificationshallnot be
placedon thepriority list for paymentuntil the Agency has received the
written approval of the Attorney General. Theapprovedapplicationfor
paymentshall thenenterthe priority list establishedat Section732.603(d)(I)of
this Partbasedon the date the completeapplication was receivedby the
Agency.

Section732.611 Costs Covered By Insurance,Agreement or Court Order

COSTS OF CORRECTIVEACTION OR INDEMNIFICATION INCURRED BY AN
OWNER OR OPERATOR WHICH HAVE BEEN PAID TO AN OWNER OR OPERATOR
UNDER A POLICY OF INSURANCE, ANOTHER WRITTEN AGREEMENT, OR A
COURT ORDER ARE NOT ELIGIBLE FOR PAYMENT from the Fund. AN OWNEROR
OPERATORWHO RECEIVES PAYMENT UNDER A POLICY OF INSURANCE,
ANOTHER WRrITEN AGREEMENT, OR A COURT ORDER SHALL REIMBURSE THE
STATE TO THE EXTENT SUCH PAYMENT COVERSCOSTS FOR WHICH PAYMENT
WAS RECEIVED FROM THE FUND. (Section57.8(e)of the Act)

Section732.612 DeterminationandCollection of ExcessPayments

a) If, for any reason,the Agencydeterminesthatan excesspaymenthasbeen
paid from the Fund, the Agency may takestepsto collect the excessamount
pursuantto subsection(C) below.

1) Upon identifying an excesspayment,the Agency shall notify theowner
or operator receivingtheexcesspaymentby certified or registered
mail, return receipt requested.

2) The notification lettershall statethe amountof the excesspaymentand
the basis for the Agency’sdeterminationthat the payment is in error.

3) The Agency’sdeterminationof an excesspaymentshall besubjectto
appealto the Board in the mannerprovidedfor the review of permit
decisionsin Section40 of the Act.

b) An excesspayment from the Fund includes, but is not limited to:
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1) Payment for a non-correctiveaction cost;

2) Paymentin excessof the limitations on paymentsset forth in Sections
732.604and 732.607of this Part;

3) Paymentreceivedthroughfraudulentmeans;

4) Paymentcalculatedon the basis of an arithmeticerror;

5) Payment calculatedby the Agency in reliance on incorrect information.

c) Excesspaymentsmay be collectedusing any of the following procedures:

1) Upon notification of the determination of an excesspaymentin
accordancewith subsection(a) aboveor pursuant to a Boardorder
affirming such determination upon appeal,the Agency may attemptto
negotiatea paymentschedulewith the owneror operator. Nothing in
this subsection(c)(1) shallprohibit theAgency from exercisingat any
time its options at subsections(c)(2) or (c)(3)below or any other
collection methods available to the Agency by law.

2) If an owneror operatorsubmitsa subsequentclaim for paymentafter
previously receivingan excesspayment from the Fund, the Agency
may deduct the excesspayment amount from any subsequently
approved payment amount. If the amount subsequentlyapprovedis
insufficient to recoverthe entireamountof theexcesspayment,the
Agency may usethe proceduresin this sectionor any other collection
methodsavailableto the Agency by law to collect the remainder.

3) The Agency may deeman excesspaymentamountto bea claim or
debt owed the Agency, and the Agency may usethe Comptroller’s
SetoffSystemfor collection of theclaim or debt in accordancewith the
“StateComptrollerAct.” 15 ILCS 405/10.05(1993).
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Section732.AppendixA IndicatorContaminants

TANK CONTENTS INDICATOR CONTAMINANTS

GASOLiNE benzene
leadedQ,unleaded,premium and gasohol BETX!.- ethylbenzene

toluene
xylene

MIDDLE DISTILLATE AND HEAVY ENDS
aviationturbinefuels2 benzene
jet fuels BETX! ethylbenzene

toluene
xylene

diesel fuels acenaphthene
gas turbinefuel oils anthracene
heatingfuel oils benzo(a)anthracene
illuminating oils benzo(a)pyrene
kerosene benzo(b)fluoranthene
lubricants benzo(k)fluoranthene
liquid asphalt and dust laying oils chrysene
cableoils dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
crudeoil, crudeoil fractions fluoranthene
petroleumfeedstocks fluorene
petroleumfractions indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene
heavyoils naphthalene
transformeroils3 pyrene
hydraulic fluids4 other non-carc.PNAs(total)7

petroleumspirits5

mineralspirits5, Stoddardsolvents5

high-flasharomaticnaphthas5

VM&P naphthas5

moderatelyvolatile hydrocarbonsolvents5

petroleumextenderoils5

USED OIL screeningsample6

(1) BETX is the sum of the benzene,ethylbenzenc,tolueneandtotal xylene
concentrations.

LLX2~)leadis also an indicator contaminant
~Z~) thepolychlorinatedbiphenylparameterslisted in Appendix B arealsoindicator

contaminants
£3.)f4) barium is alsoan indicatorcontaminant
(4)(~)the volatile, base/neutralandpolynucleararomaticparameters listed in Appendix B
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arealso indicator contaminants
~)(63 waste ‘i~ oil indicator contaminants shall be basedon the results of a waste~ oil

soil sampleanalysis - refer to 732.311(g)732.310(g)
f~f~acenaphthylene,benzo(g,h,i)peryleneandphenanthrene
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Section732.AppendixB Groundwaterand Soil RemediationObjectivesandAcceptable

DetectionLimits

Section732.AppendixB Table 1 Groundwater and Soil RemediationObjectives

Parameters Objectives ADLs’

Soil Groundwater Soil Groundwater
(mg/I) (m~r/W~ (mg/i)
(mg/kg) (mg/kg)

Volatiles
1. Benzene 0.005 0.005
2. Bromoform 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.001
3. Carbontetrachioride 0.005 0.005
4. Chlorobenzene 0.1
5. Chloroform 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002
6. Dichlorobromomethane 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002 0.0002
7. 1,2-Dichloroethane 0.005 0.005
8. 1,1-Dichioroethene 0.007 0.007
9. cis-1,2-Dichloroethene 0~O~ 0.07
10. trans-1,2-Dichloroethene G94~ 0.01
11. Dichioromethane 0.005 0.005
12. 1,2-Dichioropropane 0.005 0.005
13. cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.001
14. trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 0.001 0.001 0.005 0.001
15. Ethylbenzene 0~7 0.7
16. Styrene 0.1
17. Tetrachioroethene 0.005 0.005
18. Toluene 1.0
19. 1,1,1-Trichioroethane 0~ 0.2
20. 1,1 ,2-Trichloroethane 0.005 0.005
21. Trichloroethene 0.005 0.005
22. Vinyl chloride 0.002 0.002
23. Xylenes(total) 10.0
24. BETX (total) 11.705 11.705

Base/Neutrals
1. Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether ~ 0.01 0A6 0.01
2. Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phathalate g.4.~ 0.006 G48 0.006
3. 1,2-Dichlorobenzene 0.6
4. 1,4-Dichlorobenzene 0.075
5. Hexachlorobenzene 0~04~ 0.0005 0.034 0.0005
6. Hexachiorocyclopentadiene 0.05
7. N-Nitrosodi-n-propylamine 0.01 O~66 0.01
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8. N-Nitrosodiphenylamine 0.01 0~66 0.01
9. 1 ,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 4-4 0.07

PolynuclearAromatics
1. Acenaphthene 0.42
2. Anthracene 4~0 2.1
3. Benzo(a)anthracene 0.0026 0.00013 0.0087 0.00013
4. Benzo(a)pyrene 0.004 0.0002 0.015 0.00023
5. Benzo(b)fluoranthene 0.0036 0.00018 0.012 0.00018
6. Benzo(k)fluoranthene 0.0034 0.00017 0.011 0.00017
7. Chrysene 0.003 0.0015 0~ 0.0015
8. Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 0.006 0.0003 G0~ 0.Q003
9. Fluoranthene &6 0.28
10. Fluorene ~6 0.28
11. Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene 0.0086 0.00043 0.029 0.00043
12. Naphthalene 0.025 0.025
13. Pyrene 4~ 0.21
14. other

Non-Carcinogenic
PNAs (total) 0.21

Acenaphthylene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Phenanthrene

Metals2

1. Arsenic 0.05 0.05
2. Barium 2.0 2.0
3. Cadmium 0.005 0.005
4. Chromium (total) 0.1 0.1
.. Lead 0.0075 0.0075
5. Mercury 0.002 0.002
7. Selenium 0.05 0.05

Acids
1. Pentachiorophenol G~02~ 0.001 0.001
2. Phenol(total) 0.1
3. 2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 0.128 0.0064 0.0064

Pesticides
1. Aidrin 0.0003 0.00004 0.003 0.00004
2. alpha-BHC 0.0006 0.00003 0.002 0.00003
3. Chlordane G~94 0.002
4. 4,4’-DDE 0.0008 0.00004 0.0027 0.00004
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5. 4,4’-DDD 0.0022 0.00011 0.0074 0.00011
6. 4,4’-DDT 0.0024 0.00012 0.003 0.00012
7. Dieldrin 0.0004 0.00002 0.0013 0.00002
8. Endrin 0~04 0.002
9. Heptachior 0.003 0.0004
10. Heptachiorepoxide 0.004 0.0002 0.056
11. Lindane(gamma-BHC) 0.0002 0.0002 0.0027
12. Toxaphene 0.003 0.003 G46

PolychlorinatedBiphenyls

1. PolychiorinatedBiphenyls * 0.0005
(as Decachlorobiphenyl)

* See40 CFR 761.120,asincorporatedby referenceat Section732.104,for USEPA “PCB
Spill CleanupPolicy.”

1) AcceptableDetectionLimit - “Test Methods for EvaluatingSolid Wastes,
Physical/ChemicalMethods, EPA PublicationNo. SW-846and “Methodsfor the
Determinationof OrganicCompoundsin Drinking Water.” EPA. EMSL. EPA-600/4-
88/039,asincorporatedby referenceat Section732.104of this Part, must be used. For
parameterswhere the specifiedobjectiveis belowthe ADL, the ADL shall serveasthe
objectiveuntil the USEPA promulgates lower ADLs. When promulgated,the new
USEPA ADL or the specifiedobjective,whichever is higher,shall apply. For other
parametersthe ADL must be below the specifiedcleanupobjective.

2) For soil, basedupon the concentrationdeterminedby the Method 1311 Toxicity
CharacteristicLeachingProcedure(TCLP) at 40 CFR 261, Appendix II, as incorporated
by referenceat Section732.104of this Part.
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Section732.AppendixB Table2 Soil RemediationMethodology: Model ParameterValues

PARAMETER DEFINITION (UNfl) MODEL
VALUES

Sd Source width (vertical plane)[cm] 304.8

SI,, Sourcewidth (horizontalplane). [cm] 609.6

a~ Longitudinaldispersivity [cm] 0.1 * x

ay Transversedispersivity [cm] a1/3

a~ Vertical dispersivity [cm] a~/20

U Specific discharge(K,i/0,) [cm/day] 0.346

K,, Saturatedhydraulic conductivity [cm/d] 86.4

k, Sorption coefficient [cm3-H20/g-soil] Chemicalspecific

0,, Volumetric water contentof saturated
zone

0.25

i Groundwater gradient [cm/cm] 0.001

X First orderdegradationconstant[day4] Chemicalspecific

x Distancealong the centerline from edge
of dissolvedplume sourcezone[cm]

152.~6O96

U~ Groundwater Darcy Velocity [cm/year] 2500

ô~ Groundwater mixing zonethickness[cm] 304.8

p, Soil bulk density [g/cm3] 1.7

OL, Volumetric air content in vadosezone
soils [cm3

- air/cm3
- soil]

0.22

OW,

~
Volumetric water content in vadosezone
soils [cm3

- water/cm3
- soil]

0.12

H Henry’s Law constant[cm3
- water/cm3

-

soil]
Chemicalspecific

I Infiltration rate of water through soil
[cm/year]

30

W Width of sourceparallel to groundwater
flow [cm]

1500
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Section732.AppendixB Table 3 Soil RemediationMethodology:ChemicalSpecific
Parameters

Chemical Sorption
Coefficient

(Ic)

Degradation
Constant (A)

Henry’s
Law

Constant
(H)

Solubility
(mg/i)

Ground
water

Objective
(mg/i)

Benzene 0.38 0.0009 0.22 1750 0.005

Toluene 1.349 0.011 0.26 535 1.0

Ethyl Benzene 0.955 0.003 0.32 152 0.7

Xylene 2.399 0.0019 0.29 130 10.0

Naphthalene 12.88 0.0027 0.049 31.7 0.025

Benzo(a)pyrene 3890.45 0.0007 1.49 x 10~ 0.0012 0.0002
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Section732.ADDendixB TableA Soil Remediation,Methodolo2y:Objectives

(t)

ChemicalName
Benzene Toluene Ethyl

Benzene
Xylenes NaphthaleneI Benzo(a)

J pyrene

Soil Cleanup_Objectivea(PPM) (m~1kp)

5 0.005 1.0 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.019

10 0.005 11.010 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.025

15 0.005 13.943 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.033

20 0.005 13.94~ 0.7 10.0 0.025 0.045
25 0.005 13.943 1.507 10.0 0.459 0.065
30 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 0.991 0.084
35 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 2.095 0.084

40 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 4.305 0.084

45 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

50 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

55 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

60 0.005 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

65 0.007 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

70 0.010 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

75 0.015 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

80 0.020 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

85 0.028 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
90 0.038 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

95 0.051 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.005

100 0,069 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
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Section 732.ApoendixB Table 4 (Cont’d.) Soil RemediationMethodology: Objectives

DlSÜWC~
(ft)

ChemicalName
Benzene Toluene Ethyl Xylenes

Benzene
Naphthalene Benzo(a)

pyrene

Soil Cleanup Objectives (PPM) (ma/ka)
105 0.091 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
110 0.120 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

115 0.157 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

120 0.205 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

125 0.265 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

130 0.341 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

135 0.436 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

140 0.555 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
145 0.704 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

150 0.888 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

155 1.115 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

160 1.395 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

165 1.738 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

170 2.157 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

175 2.668 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

180 3.289 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

185 4.042 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

190 4.950 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

195 6.046 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084

200 7.362 13.943 2.908 10.0 7.366 0.084
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Section732.AppendixB Illustration I EquationFor Groundwater Transport

The Boardusedthe following correctASTM equationfor steadystateattenuationof chemical
concentrationobtainedfrom Domenico,P.A., “An Analytical Model for Multidimensional
Transportof a DecayingContaminantSpecies.” JournalofHydrology, Vol. 91, pp:49-58,

C&’ x I 4Act S=exp[—(1 kI (1 + X))][erfi: )][ei~fl ‘ )]
2c~ N U

1987, referencedin the ASTM guide:

C = Dissolved hydrocarbonconcentrationalong centerline of dissolvedplume [g/cm3-H20]
C~~=Dissolvedhydrocarbonconcentrationin dissolvedplumesourcearea [g/cm3-H20]
Sd = Sourcewidth (vertical plane) [cml
S~= Sourcewidth (horizontalplane) [cm]

= Longitudinal dispersivity [cm]
= Transversedispersivity[cm]
= Vertical dispersivity[cm]

U=K1i/O~
K1 = Saturatedhydraulic conductivity [cm/d]

k1 = Sorptioncoefficient
0~= Volumetricwatercontentof saturatedzone
i = Groundwatergradient [cm/cm]
A = Firstorderdegradationconstant
erfØ5) = Error functionevaluatedfor value of ,~
x = Distancealongthecenterline from edgeof dissolvedplumesourcezone[cm]

Section732.AppendixB fliustration 2 EquationFor Soil-Groundwater Relationship

The Boardusedthe following equationdrawn from the ASTM guidelinesto calculatethe
soil leachingfactor (identifiedas “Equation No. ~“ in the IPMA proposal):

~. (mg/i-Water). P3 ~i0ocm3-kg
~ (mg/kg-Soil) U 6 L-g

[e +kp +H~](1+ ~“‘

~ S S

LF~= Leachingfactor
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Ic = Soil-watersorptioncoefficient
= Groundwater Darcy Velocity [cm/sec]
= Groundwater mixing zone thickness[cm]

p = Soilbulk density
= Volumetricair content in vadosezone soils

0,,,, = Volumetric water contentin vadosezonesoils
H = Henry’s Law constant
I = Infiltration rate of water through soil
W = Width of sourceparallel to groundwater flow

Section732.Appendix B Illustration 3 Equation For Calculating Groundwater Objectives at
the Source

The Boardusedthe following equation drawn from the IPMA proposal to calculate the
groundwater objectivesat the source:

GW =___________
S~U~C (f~y~\/~

“~ ~ ‘S(*P~’C

= Groundwater objective at the source
GW~= Groundwater objective at compliancepoint
C(x)IC~,~Calculated for a distanceof 5 to 200 feet using equation 1

Section 732.Appendix B illustration 4 EquationFor CalculatingSoil Objectivesat the
Source

The Boardusedthefollowing equationdrawn from theIPMA proposalto calculatethe
soil remediationobjectives:

GWSozlrarget=(LFZW)SF

Soil Target = Soil objective at the source
LF~= Soil leachingfactor calculatedusing equation 2
SF = Safetyfactor (1000)
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk of the fllinois Pollution Control Board, herebycertify that the
aboveopinion andorder was adoptedon the iT~ dayof d-3~~4~->-4’,1994, by a
vote of (~)

~ ~
Illinois Pollut~oj~Control Board
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